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Mothers Fingers. 
l»\ JEHMK M. fcAXllY. 
To the chfri»htd >>f a nobt* lift.) \ 
1 Mother’* youthful finger* wing dainty -. am-, 
XX hih her faith i* hnsiding over 1».'Ih*AiI dream-. 
XX hile her heart i- happy in a daw ning love, 
j lcflly uio\e her finger- for ln r eounug dove. 
X!other's gladdened fingi r* fluttering *lo\v an t mild. 
«»Vr the tinv feature* of lier welcome hild: 
•stroking cherub dimple*, smoothing -tinny 
hair. 
T« nding hahv treasures w itli unrivalled are. 
M 'ther*- hu-i fiugi r- working late and l-.ng — 
Small and sort, and slender, oiily. through love, 
•tmng: 
>wift 1 y d-mg wonder*: never idle -till, 
| « hildr* n’s “I n ad and ratiuent” n*u*ing pan nt 
-kill. 
Mother’* 1 mg ting- r- rai-ing up the w.-ak. 
lV»injfo»«*l and gentle «•'» r the fevered «le k ; 
>• *-.thing -irk and w. ary hk* a foUi h of d« w. 
Lifting sinking spirit* to their life anew. 
M ther'- piou* fing.-r* turning e'er and <»'• r 
x 
Falling on th* young hr w with a bl* --mg I 
fraught. 
Folded rout, and eamc«t wh*n ln r l»od i- 
SOUgtlt. 
M thi r faithful fingi rt. stretching through the 
cloud. 
Beckoning hack the wanderer and the weary- I 
bowed : 
| Clasping hand-that woriding* will not touch 
again. 
< Imging to the erring, heed!* -- » f tin- pain. 
j Mother'* tender fingers guiding failing eye*. I Holding all the clo** r a- the darling *!»•— 
| Lingering o’er each duty to the pa--ive i- rin. 
! Shrouding silent feature* from the sun and 
storm. 
Mother’* lif.-les* fiug- r- f on her l-r» a-*. 
All their dut v ended, .a: i at ia-t to r- -t. 
,• U' .rl ... .. .. ... ..... ... .. 
Lie IU peaceful silence ’mid the rtlti IDoU.d. 
Mother's anp*l fingers wak;ng t- i n str;:;g-. When*, a noly harper. w.:h th- suns -:io 
sing-; 
Pointing out the sky-way. leading tL w 1. 
come— 
Dear, immortal hug* p». in the Father's l* -me. 
— [iJhri*UkM irc-JJury. 
Sclfftfb ^lorn. 
Meerschaum. 
HT IIENHY KINGSI.hY 
“The foam of the m u." or. if you ch->o»e 
the aeiim" of the s» u.. is the meaning of 
tiie name which |*oetiral Germans gave to 
thl* singular substance oefore Kng.i«h. 
science stepped iu and call it ••-•*.ip 
| stone.” 
Forty years ago it w .»s not much k >wu 
In Kngland, now. combined with amber, 
st i- in the mouth of half the lawyer-' 
i « lerke Sri Ixtndon. 1: is a wonderou* ve- 
1 hide for ti'tiacco; better even than the 
root of the bruftr orwiMnlen pt|*». winch 
I Is made of the root of the Mediterranean 
heatii. but the name of which ha* Ih-vu 
! vulgarized inr,» •• hrier-r.mt v d i- der * 
; ed, after alt, from the Welsh “brwg,** < 
heathe r. " e rej>eat that meerschaum /- 
j the b« st Vehicle* tor tobacco. And n>w 
the «pic-lion n*e*. what 1- the beat tobac- 
co to pul in it ? 1 he milder, we should -ay 
the fwtter. Such tobaeco a* w»* have ju-t 
j lit will hurt no one. Puff! there gin** the 
cloud. How it roll# up and ob-eurcs the 
prims which bang before me! the dead 
t-ni|M*ror, vsith the crucitix on In- brea-t. 
j i- no longer visible; the woman looking for the piece of silver ha- her lamp put 
j out. Lord Pufferiu. Bishop Wilb«rf>»rce. 
Mr Bartlett Fr* re, Sir Gilbert Scott, have 
j disappeared ; Anne Holeyn was being ar- 1 rested Just now; wo suppose they have 
carried her off. The smoke swells like 
storm-clouds, and rolls about like cx'« an 
waves, with no obvious figure at first, 
>tav there is one forming, growing more 
real every instant—now distinct as lie was 
! yeans ago. 
A boy; large for his age. say about 
j twelve, with very bold, fearless, coura- 
geous, handsome features, aud most re- 
markable eyes; head well shaped and Well 
set on. a curly crop of fine hair in want of 
the barber: dress, two garments only, a 
ragged shirt w ith no buttons, aud an* old 
pair of fooitnaj'g breeches with but few 
buttons. 
There be •tau»l« at the end of the bench, 
Ju«t come in. holding hi* breeches and 
shirt together with a clutch with his left 
hand on his left hip. We have never seen 
him before, ou the tramp? No; his well- 
shaped feet shows sign* of it. A thief? No, 
lie would be better dressed. Tired With a 
hymn-book upside down, he knows no dif- 
I fereoce, but says he came there to see if 
I the gentlemen would t -ach him something 
to ret hi-* living bv. 1'his demand for tech- 
meal education being pretermited until 
the proper time, the hoy is asked if he 
I knows any thing; lie replies that he Icarn- 
! ed some ol the Catechism once, litre is 
an opening. 
‘•What is your name?,' 
“Meerschaum.” 
“Oh gave you that name?” 
“Judas Iscariot." 
TliU would not do by any means. There 
was a hurst of laughter from the more 
boisterous of the Field I.ane boys, and the 
interrogator was about to suggest a more- 
private interview, whin Meerschaum ex- 
plained further, with the most perfect am- 
iability. 
"It ain't his name, but they give him 
that name because It was wrote up similar 
over his shop after the gentleman give mv 
mother her trouble because Akers 
wouldn't give her evidence; which I could 
have given the same evidence as what he 
did. but the magistrate wouldn't let me. 
'cause he said I didD't know the nature of 
an oath. I ougiit to, for I have heard as 
many swore a« be has. Know n the nature 
of an oath! why. I could swt-ar as many as 
a clever gentleman like you. But I*dou't 
do it. because Judas says God will he' an- 
gry with you for it, and—" 
Meerschaum was proceeding into theol- 
ogical regions lar beyond the farthest 
flight of liia unestioners, when the Evening 
Hymn was started, previous to the clos- 
ing prayer, which was fortunate for one of 
the two parties in conversation, at all 
events. Before the boys were sent to bed 
the original interrogator of Meerschaum 
and the manager had an interview with 
the boy. 
Father had been a sailor drowned. Moth- 
er had been very kind to him, until the 
judge gave her six years about a bad half 
crown; they were always giving his moth- 
er had money. Any relations? An aunt, 
married at Gravesend, but no good, at 
least to Aim. He wanted to learn a trade. 
M ould he he good ? If he hadn't wanted to 
he good he wouldn’t have eome here; if he 
wanted to be had he might have gone to 
heaps of places. M anted to be like his 
father; wanted to be like the good gentle- 
man that old Judas told him about—Jesus 
Christ. M’hat did he know about llim'! 
Nothing, except he was a good gentleman 
without any money; though he would 
have helped him to learn a trade if he had 
oeen alive, but be was dead now, though 
Judas said he was coming alive agaiu. 
M'isbed he would come soon; thougiit.be 
was very much wanted. Asked as to the 
character of whom he had so often men- 
tioned as Judas, he replied that he was a 
general cove who lived in Gravel Lane 
with a young girt the same age ns he, 
Meerschaum, was. The boy was dismiss- 
ed to bed. 
The original interioctor and the manag- 
er merely nodded their heads at one 
another. The former said the “Great 
Queen street, of course.” and the the lattei 
said, “Of course.” Then the iuterlocutoi 
took his hymn-book and departed up Far 
ringdou street, past i 'oldbath Field l*rl«on 
toward his home at Uigligate. praying l<*r 
compulsory education, denominational or 
other, at any price. 
Before he was well past King’- Cross, 
looking for an omnibus, the manager h id 
gone in w ith his lamp to see if the box a 
w»re asleep. Meerschaum emphatically 
was; he had put on a clean shirt pr<»\.l< 1 
for him. and was lying on his he k. a pict- 
ure of Innocence and beauty among tin* 
more -ipialid and meaner faces arouud 
him. The shirt he wore was too small for 
him. and lie had pulled it up until hi- lelt 
fore-arm wa- bared. On it. done in gun- 
powder. probably by the sailor lather, w as 
tho initals M. 1). 
Miortly alter the manager slept the sleep 
of the just, and the next day Field l.ane 
knewr Meerschaum n«> more; he was ab- 
sorbed into Great i^ticcn street, into the 
home for housele-- hoys, an institution 
which honors it-* It. while it disgraces the 
slate which so feebly support it. 
Alter the revot atiou of the L lict of 
N.mte- the French Prote-tants ll« I away, 
like storm birds in a gale of w iml in spring 
time ( tind the nearest place in whic.i 
mey could mttVe their nests. The near- 
est place for many «»1 them wa- the ea-t of 
I ond m, and in Jspitaili' ld-. win rv we may 
tind them -till, or to be more correct, their 
ilc-eeiidants. 
11m* * oiillers came there at t ie 1L \ a- 
tion; tliei were lM«ppe people, and work- 
'd at ivory. Long alter the revocation of 
the L I:« :. even alter til** Great l!> voluti >n 
It-* it had h* * n forgotten, the name * ou.i- 
er stoiNl over the shop lu the east, and in 
a part which wa- then a suburb. 1 hey 
were in tioir wav what the Chi.ds are in 
the bank. ng way. 
It was n* v**r known, ami will never he 
known, exactly what money they mob*, 
but at the end of lb*- first half of this cen- 
tury their bu-mes- had utterly d*cuu*d. 
i her* w i- a little du-iy ivory-work -;i»i n 
the window, but no on** wi nt in to buy it. 
and if any otic had. o.l J rome fonder 
Would hive a-ked him x thn« % its pro o. 
and tlieii have mad* fa ■ a* h n. Jerome 
< ouli* r was sui po-.d to !>•• in* u-t **t ho 
w hole family II w a- v* r\ < 1 and m »- 
!>'«*. Ilf 1;V».| Who ,\ acme ill III- I. Ml-**, 
• v«*!i In- um ii Im -• k il u !» 
deeply | .te l by In* in ighbor-, I-»r tbe 
-tors of hi- hie wa- loo w. i. km >wn by re- 
pute about there, and bad been lu re th hi 
once continue ! from hi- >>w u month. In 
an evil b**ur. When pie--. d |,*r ..y be 
hail, lor the sake *»! leu years in »re life, 
» ml bis soul to lb** de\,i iu mu-clera' on 
i»l lei. -dyer fork »ml a li-h--.ice. which, 
be afterward d ven d to be pUted. 
1 he neigb'nir- were \ery --urv. wl»**u 
the d* v ,i to k lilin < if one wmdv night, 
because the devil'* money i- better than 
nobody money•; and in spite of hi- bad 
b J bargain about the -,,v r fork- ami the 
ti-h'-lice, be bad money out at intere-* 
-omew here, an 1. iu-tead of k* « ping It to 
hiiu-eil, be used to give K t 111* to gbop* 
Urn N 
that that w a- P* fry and -ave bi- soul Iron) 
his most unfortunate b.trg tti M Hi nigh 
would never bc.i.ve a Word about the 
wlmle story, but in-i-t*d that if old .Hr- 
orne bad -old billl-eif to atl> one. it w a* to 
Hod. ai d i.ot to tie d> v \. gbb.» « 
b"W v »t. lik.* to talk about neighbor-, an 1 
a- what they -ay i* never true, if ail com* 
to tbe -atm* thing in the end. 
Jerome died ami the next day a young 
man from Albert t»a'e app. ar« d ; tie -o- 
1. .tor < I tl.e 1 reiicb embas-y a* < mip.tr .ed 
bun. 1 beu tlw old mail w a- bur.ed. but 
Che old h' u*.* was only shut np for a l. *• 
days; its new occupant w a* <om,ng. IP 
wa- lolly iuUut t« *1, and put If, p.»,.. No alteration was made m u,.. ex- 
cept that over the u iU\ .w the |ianie J.r- 
ome C‘ouli.*r w a- rudely pp.ttd out, a I 
tbe name J. K-criot paint, d !«i ;•* place. tli leg.-n l one of tie- vv.ig- tb« 
m igbborb nl a: orn e nia P .1 u I t- I-c.tr. 
the Iiior. -o a- the n. w i-.»m> r w i* a dark 
man w h a i trg»* n *>-••. • mi«» .pi»-n? ]\ he 
wa- voted a Jew. though, if bi- ighbor* 
bad looked a little uioie at bi- ta* >a! angle 
ami his splendid gray eyes, they u, ght 
have -eeii t .at be Was n » Jew. He w t- 
tbe uephevv <-f Jerome < otii • r by a -i*ter. 
be w a- tbe last of a Huguenot family of 
Lorraine, iu a part where there wa- m*t 
another i*ro*e.-taut fami v of his wav of 
thinking. He Wa- so |hhjr alid -O lolie'v 
that be w as at ouee glad to ri eive b:- un- 
cle « money hi <1 to get some chance of at- 
tending the worship of In- !•• lather- held 
111 bis u .live tongue. Hi- urn '- ui-m.v 
waa all inve-t.d in 1. 1 .n household 
property in the Last Knd: it would hav. 
suited him to sell it, bad he been allow. 1 
by the will, but he wa- debarred Irom d... 
ing so. He • atue and lived on it. for the 
purpose of seeing after it. 
lie was over lifty years of age when h»* 
moved into the little ivory shop wbi- b hi* 
grand-daughter Ninette, in- |u-t surviving 
relation, then about ten years .»f ag.-; and 
the two bad that strange an 1 overwhelm- 
ing admiration ami love f..r one another 
wh.rh one seldom see- save between th. 
very young and the very old Neither ..1 
them could speak a w..rd of Kngii-b when 
tb*y took po--e--i(m of'their wealth, with 
all it- s<|ualid -urn*unding-; but before 
l*Mig their pooler neighbor- found that 
tb. y bad not made a bail exchange be- 
tween tbe eccentric Jerome < miller and 
the apparently em.allv ecc ntiic Ju !..% I«. 
curiut. Ami tue iit*u<*li ch 1 !«*•». u 
such a source ol Wonder amj adiu.iation 
among them all; so clean, so bright. s.< 
intrepid, -o grace!til! "sin- c--ul I not under* 
stand a word of the language, which was 
fortunate lor her. liny knew ,ilns per- 1 lectly well, yet the worst of them would 
cease cursing when the innocent, .-tilling, 
dauntless little face pas-ed among tlictu. 
< 'oiiseieuce made cowards of them all. 
Time lias beeu when M. K-oriot wa- a 
small farmer, with a large education, bent, 
on raising tlie condition ol the proletariat ; 
but the Catholics disliked him because In 
1 wa- I Calvini-t. the Calvinists because lie 
declined to believe in the infallibility of 
Calvinism on eternal punishment, and tin* 
Kepiibhcans of those pans because he w as 
a Christian. He had never had a single I stroke of good luck since lie was born, un* 
i til lie came into tlii- property, aud Inn] 
! had but a tew opportunities of helping hi- 
! neighbors. His theories had died out long 
I ago. He had stood in need of as-istance I himself on more than one occasion, and 
triends had violated every law of political 
| economy by helping him. Now, therefore, 
j that he w as rich, he set to work to see 
J what he could do for the savages, and 
j worse than savages, by whom he was sur- 
rounded. To learu their language w as the 
drst thing, aud lie and his granddaughter 
set to work at that; but before they could 
make themselves clearly understood they 
had become sacred persons iu those part-, 
in consequence of their active though dis- 
criminating charity. We have nothing 
more to say about that just now. We pro- 
ceed with our story. 
A sailor bad been away lor over two 
years, leaving his wife and little boy be- 
hind him. When lie came back he found 
that his house was shut up, his wife In 
prison, and his boy on the streets. He had 
been a good husband, bad remitted money 
regularly, and had already believed his 
w ife to he a model of respectability Soou 
alter his departure she had startled a 
lodging-house, which, whether through 
her ignorance, her folly, or her culpability 
was turned into a receptacle for stolen 
goods to a very lurgw amount. When the 
police broke up the establishment, her pre- 
vious good character w as of less than tic 
use to her, she W as looked ou as a very 
artlul and dangerous person, and sentenc- 
ed to a very long term, and her boy wai 
left to take care of himself. 
How half of these children live without 
crime is a wonder. This boy ostensibly 
lived by sweeping a crossing. When hi; 
father came home and realized the disaste: 
which had befallen him. he lound the boj 
at this employment. He w as too young t< 
take to sea just then, so he clothed hin 
and send him to the house of a marrlet 
sister, she and her husband took tic 
money lor the boy's keep, but they lialei 
the task and were cruel to him. No soon 
er was his father safe at sea than the ho, 
rau away aud • amt- hack to his old hauut; 
free at all events. 
M. Esc riot had now been a year In hi 
| new home* Among nil tin* thousands of 
lares which In* saw every nay, one of all 
others began to attract attention. It was 
the face oi our boy. He got into conver- 
sation with litm. and helped him. At last 
he took him home one night, set him be- 
: fore the lire, and made him tell the story. 
I'lie hoyN story was straight lorword. 
and rao-t absolutely true. He bail seldom 
seen his lather; ho was always at s<>a; bu: 
his father was a very got*! man. US moth- 
er w a» a very good woman, no better 
woman in the world, but she had been itn- 
1 ptisoned on lalse evidence It was very 
m .tb as we have previously told it. M. 
Kscnot asked him hi* name. The hoy re- 
! to tell it. He was no credit, he «aid. 
either to hi' lather or mother, and was not 
in any way likely to he. and 'o he w» old 
k* eg> hi* name to himself. He said that M. 
Kscnot might give him a new one if he Ilk- 
! ed. and M. K-croit sai l: 
l)Oor little piece of sea-foam. shall I 
ail you lb** '1 vrimiin—-Ko'cmary 
No; that is a girl's name,** said the 
I bo y. 
•* 1 hen we will put it i:i L r ii n* Herman 
for > * i. >h til N mctie and I call you 
Meerschaum?** 
1 hat took the boy’s fancy more readily, 
and he U"iiined :lc name. 1 he neighbors 
wdi » it \ known him had forgotten his real 
one. s Mr. K'criot never knew it, and 
really never eared to inquire about If. 
1 he b >y came to him at iu:<rvaH. -ome- 
11m- oj week'. He w i- alvvav s kiud.v re- 
ceived by them M. Kscnot w i' treating 
many boys so. but this one seemed to him 
fur above the common herl; and as he 
sevuied deteriorating, the old gentleman 
ami his gran ldaug ter were determined to 
re-cue h;m s.mieh »w, and w* re d.' U"ing 
the best mean', when the b**y came to 
tuein one winter afternoon to say good r»\ 
Where was he going? ilia he could 
not tell, hut he hud met hoy win* bad 
met a bl<>ke wlio ha I told liliu o| plan* 
where \ on could get taught a trade, and 
he w.»% gi. ig tin r I h* he lit;* 1 up hi- 
\ oi ■ and wept, not alon f»r «•!»•* of lb*-in 
at lea't. had g >to love hull veiy dearly 
and then he w as g*me. 
\l k,.'i i\ -.i v t-T »r. ! hi 5 
in id Inimedi t'e y .4 **r h- d- pariure. 
\N lu re could ■ v b*y li.i\ *- gone t »f H ii.it 
fra le "a- he t*» learn.' lVih.ip- lie w 1- 
ta* n by Miiue young thief to a den to b arn 
-'•in Hit lent' tratli 1 ii'' *u 1 Ilian W l- 
veiy uiixiou-. hut without rea-on; the b>»» 
a* we hiv*- -i en. had only been -educed 
a- t.ir a- fr'.eld I.am 
lie tin I, however, completely divapp* it- 
•!, U" hing • >uK* be hear*] ot hull; lie 
w is nh-ortxd into the state, but tor g d 
or evil? A tune w.nt 011 it M-**»tu«*d us 
bkely to M k r*nt that he should recog- 
ti z a brown b-.-if up a -woltcn autumn 
t -front a- that be -h>U'l sec and know 
ag 1 11 lbe poor wail whom be had known 
a- Me» tschauui. 
In til** -ea ot mi-t ry wh U surround 1 
the K-eriots—that -• 1 against winch they’ 
nl * iv- -trov •• with -mad iff ct. -o many 
drowning hand- were held up toward them 
that 1: Was no wood r if one -mall pair 
were forgotten; > t, aU*T three 3*ar-, 
■“•me long •MYUlloi t.» bid g their »ost 
| pn *• ol -ea toaui to their mmd-. 
One night a w >mau e.imw to th*u». 11 
xt eilirly beau’ltnl woman, hut i4-j irenr- 
!y very jo >r It had been raining, .ml 
t».» raindi ops were m tier long blu* hair. 
Nmette put a chair P>r In n lor*- the Ii:*-. 
and -he cowered over it and w armed her 
hands. 
u 1. tur dug !.» M. Ii* r. ■*. 
**>• ; have a go .d name m the-** parts 1 r 
it-- ing the Unfortunate.'’ 
tdatlle. -lid \l i ‘1 have 
known poverty my-eit. and sol know how 
| to relieve it.” 
“Yes. with niuti* v. But. you »• I do 
"t * x wily Wii'.t money. j * »r a- 1 -•••m. 
N. to- uni wi.l -end me ad tiic In i.* v 
an < n 1 do not « trn. 1 want intorinaltou 
■ Mom-y, madam." -id K«crh»t, I 
could give you, but information! I and 111;. 
pr. tv Nun-tie here are hermit-." 
“Mill. 1 think that } 1 can do wlnt I 
want. 1 will till you tbe truth. 1 hav* 
| been under going \ year- p« ual seivd id*- 
I on a ta.-e a-eusat.ou. 1 tn.i k tn.g 1 •■an 
ultimately prove my inn*. m **. t.od 
kuow- if but I think I ran prove it before 
man. Wheal was taken away, my hu-- 
1 baud w a- at 1. and I ha*! a b »y w : 
went oil the •tree:.-. My bu-band 'and I 
bad one interview in pri-on, and he, ol 
course, never doubted my innoeeuee, but 
he told me tiiat h»* bad provided for the 
b*»y 1 came out ot pri-on and find that 
he is once iu*»re at sea. and that the b *y i- 
n .t to be heard of. II*- wa- la-‘ -• n w Ii 
>ou. Can you tell me a*i>inmg about 
him?'’ 
What wav b., name? 
Michael Duruford. 
M K-eriot knew of n*» such name. Ail 
al once Ninette exclaimed. l ather, -ure 
as y<-u are born, thi- 1- Mecrsi bau.u'- 
uiolher.** 
Of course it wav. The liken*-s w as too 
• xraordi ary not to be r*-iuar ked.ii" w that 
die k*-y t«> It W a.- IoU1 iii. But what ball 
*ec«une «*t Meer-ehaum ( 1 he three put 
their head- together to litid out. and tii-y 
could bad out nothing at .ill. 
The inquiry was -.mifar to the tarn 
out- ot looking lor a hc-dle in a bundle or 
mole correctly a b*»:u* of ti i\ ami a! ■ 
a lime th* y gave it up. Mrcr-rluum 1*.»• 1 
gone away with uuolit* r boy. ami had nev- 
er been -• -iie *. Meaitwh ■■ M. K-<:ri>»t 
and Nile tt** h-und Mr*. Duiiilord a very 
agreeable companion. 
She vv a-a woman of coii-i<l«*rab!e dili- 
gence ami a1 i.ity. She started h* -elf iu a 
-mall bii-ine--. and lit I well. Mm was in 
continual c immum*w .on w i ll le r husband 
trom all part- "i world. II**. -ti l a 
young man. bad now got a lull certificate 
| trom tin- board, and w a- iu command ot a 
-mall ship. II.- business kept him in the 
Pacific entirely, and a-* time wetit on, Mr-. 
Durnford told the Escriot- that it might 
>e year- !>elore they met, hut that she had 
hi- confidence, and that, pci haps, it would 
t>e well for him to -lay away until every- 
thing was forgotten. It she could only 
prove her innocence to the world a- -he 
had to him. idle would »arc for uothing ex- 
cept the liudmg of the boy. 
No one about upper East Smithtield 
! wanted it proved. In those* quaiter- the 
majority of a certain class of people di — 
agree with the law because it interferes 
with them. How the School Board will get 
on there we do not know ; badly we doubt. 
Mrs. Durnford, however, was rather popu- 
lar from having been in pri-ou, and was 
considered to im quite one of themselves. 
Religious she was, certaiuly—they ali be- 
came religious ft jfTK^frv were shut up— 
but otherwise an eSiflWient woman. We 
ail had our faults, and if she was a little 
religious, she would doubtless, with her 
good common sense, get over it in rune. 
Still she did not get over it; and K-criot, 
after the facts had beeu told to him, more 
and more desired to prove her innocence, 
Mie always said that she could live her ac- 
cusation down; he desired her to do no 
more, lie was in the end right. But the 
telling of the lives of Escriot, Ninette, and 
Mrs. Durnford for the next two year? 
j would try the patience of any reader, li | is enough to say that Mrs. Durnford gol 
more and more intimate w ith the Escriots 
that she prospered in trade, and sent mon- 
ey to her bmdiand, which he invested well 
The ex-convict woman became a- wel 
known In those parts for discriiuinati 
charity as the E-eriots. But the hu-baiu 
was still in the Pacific, and could not coiin 
home. 
One night, a winter night, about sevei 
o'clock, the Escriots, grandfather am 
granddaughter, were sluing together 
when there came a ring at the bell, at one- 
answered by Ninette. She admitted 
fine-looking young sailor, iu the dress of 
inan-of-u ar's*iuau.who hurridly a.-ked hei 
it he could see M. Escriot. M. Escrio 
was to the door at once, 
*‘Yo remember me. sir?” said the youn; 
sailor. 
; “No.” 
I “1 remember you. though,” said th 
young sailor. “You were very kind to m 
when 1 was on the streets. My fatht 
wants me to see you, sir, and he is dying. 
\ That was enough for M. Escriot. U 
i got his bat and w ent out into the stret 
! with him. When they were alone toget lie/ 
M Harriot asked, "What is your t tit tier'd 
| iinuieV" t 
“Akers.'* said the sailor. "I expect he 
wants to tell you about Mrs. ])urnford*s 
business. Ho wants to make an affidavit 
that she was innocent, I think. She was. 
ami he wants to right tin* woman, a- lie 
says he can. before he dies.** 
"Where has your lather been?*'asked 
M. H sc riot* 
"West Au-tralia. He will do r*ght now. 
I am afraid !u* i- g dug. and he has been a 
good f ither to me." 
M. Kscriot shook his head Nothing 
could he done with these English, tln v 
were such fools. Akers had been twice 
imprisoned for starving and heating Iiis 
children, and here was his -on and heir 
rying over the loss of an « x< client par- 
ent ! 
Vet it U so. A few pence ami a few 
kind words now and then, will in an Eng- 
lish or American hoy’s heart, atone b*r 
months nr years of cruelty ami neglect. 
A for tin* French, we have nothing t > say 
I lo ir piety 'n the old I. if in sen-» to- 
ward their lather- is more 1 ik«- a craze than 
anything el-e. 
it was late in the night before M. E*- 
eriot had done with Akers. The man w .1- 
dving, and wished to make a clean hr. a-t 
of it. I’o make a long story short, he • n- 
tircly ex m< rated Mrs. Dural 
m it* v the judg** who had tri*d her allow- 
'd that there had been m irriage of 
j'isti. \\ • rather anticipate here, h»»- 
« Hi''* the course of the -(on arri#*- u- 
I away with M E-ermt and young Aker-. 
II • am. -ooii alter to M. F-< r r and 
amio.i-io- ! h father's death *1 nm 
gin o I M F-< iot, "th.it fit* eased It- 
ui ! V -i Akei the idor -a !. 
N >w I w ii.r >. a to a-.- n. ... Is Mi 
1»irnford b n.d. 't 
M^-* l>ur t »id and Ninette w. re produc- 
■ A oil min ?" me. ma'am," said young 
Ak« rs 
1 remember you now. and I thank v ui 
|.*r \v hat > ou have d« on lor lie." Mid .Mi*. 
1 »n nb-rd. 
A i•■im rii'u r \ our b <\ M* er-' haum!" 
i* " w 1 that took him awar nut 
‘•f ! h 11- w a- t* » j;.1 |i»r i:. and 
w i- I though I 1.I \ t*r Was so .. m! as h rn 
1 •* ? ui aw av nu? «t ir. and I mi j»r* .1 
no n I t ink h1 ::i to I* «*U! I.ano.and then In* 
A ■ II? to * *i «-af n-» u s|Trot. ai l W e w 
t th 'Iii' li* *r together. and w *• were 
j h •’ ! ■ ! ••» the 1*« v i! N i\ \.” 
\ i wh-r iny bny now -aid Mis. 
I >uriif«»rd. eagerly. 
“Bum nr* I kn ■a’ ma'am. There 
was only • in:tit *»f us t!ratt• • 1 into th** 
li Iren’s -ei vn t!ui? \ <*ar. 1 r, ! 1,.* Ill dht hi* 
anvwli** **. 1 d ii/t a- much a- km*w wha* 
slop In* W lit into, 1 ( i-e 1 h it. I inches- 
trr ♦ loir In* did. lint don’t you -re what 
\ hive d'1’ ?•• do. in a am\ il r«» to 
Field I. i?un a I they will remember him 
? hi- i.aun* ot M rsehtim. w ... r» In* il- 
w .iva 4»Ve tIn a- el-rw h**rr. because in* 
thought it Would do him harm to ojve ids 
i* ii o: .*. Ur \«.*i jndjht 40 at <mce to 
(. i* t^urru -tier? tin v w .1 track ll III 
tor \ Oil a? ulin*." 
I'm* lad depart* 1 w.th a extremely 
4r.it* tui r» •..* ■ u *.r M. K*« n 4* n- 
ern-ity. The « l**w w a- 4 t at on. |1 ..id 
I i* w a- tin* m ar* -' phi. .*, md Mr-. 
1» .rnford went th* i** at miu*. 1 lu* m m k- 
4* r w.i- at lu me, and -lie a-ked hmi it lie 
r* 1 tnh* r- I 1 hoy ii.< d Mo*r-c 1 m. 
••Yes, c. rta niv. tnadaiii.” hr -aid: 1 re- 
member him \ ly w**il —a fi.•. h.n d-.m.t* 
lil mark. 1 w h >1 I >. mi h .. if a* m." 
1 1 hat i- my -.rn. sir” 
Ii.de* d. madam! Bur the hoy. f well 
remember, told met hit h- moth, r was in 
pi ’-on ; and w hem he came to us he w a- 
ll air naked, ai d had la* n I arfull} nej r- 
* ! : : ti n. I d Il't 1. lei -'at.d it 
f! [ 
pri-on f »r \ years on a totally tai-e 
« h:»f*4r. t he 1 y uiu-t have h*-* n two 
\ if s f>n th** street- with HO nin* hut (jod 
!*• take ire of h.in. N w h hi >r a 1 I 
arc prosper..-j-, hut our hoy 1- 40m*. < an 
you help in** 
!.» t us roine together at one.* And 
V W el.t 1 o 14 III. 'll'.. !j.-i .th 
Ii».i?..i4-*! t ai.il 1 i// » w J* f»» 
-iv what the 11.111114*r .1’ i.r» at tjueen 
Sir- r s,4; 1 t.» him before they h »d hern iu 
ollV**| -ati-.ii thee liilUIlt**-. 
"It vur lir.*. madam lias te rn such it* 
y -u dr-or.he.” -aid tin* latter, "a it w-<* 
tor you ?n dra4 him h.iek into ront i'*t w dh 
-u• h as-oi* it. a- you may have formed .' 
I on a-k you to -peak a- a mother tor 
your boy*- sake." 
■ I am 1 1 ab-nlut* ly inn woman,'* 
1 sfi* replied. "Ur suspi. ion- are natur- 
al. 1 allow.but they a tint-<ti nie 1. Mike 
any impnrie- about no*:lu: you like. \ ..t 
are in.»l i. v. r ein-u^h to -o* < in* thins II 
i had wish'd to trace my -m lor au evil 
purp -c. | -hon’d scarcely have acknowl- 
edged to vo 1 two ocDtlcineu that I hail 
been a e«.n\ iet.” 
Hu- w 1- -o r duhitahly true that the 
w in in 14. r- lo«ike<I at one another 
Ul' lt irrli Street f-llllled It fill spoke. 
••W«*il, tiod ileal with you as you deal 
with your -on when you 1 v.* r*-4 lined 
your inti in re ».v* r him.” 
\in*- .id Mr*. Durnford. ••Then 
*'Il* i- a ,vt*. and l»*» lias d«»ue so much 
better than u< 11 fb.it any unt« i*« d» nt- of 
hi- will inak«* .ittle tliflera nee to him flow. 
^ "i might have -****ii the ab-ur 1 nano* by 
wni. b we km*w him in |>i lot l .i I y<»u look- 
ed !»»r it. The Hoy di-tingui.-hed Imn-eif 
gri!.> at the IViho lurt-.’’ 
•' Ai.d where i* be now ?*' 
•*>Ud on the < iiitia .-ration. Ad Ire'- 
ll M. S. li >n«b\ ilong-Kmg, or else- 
where. Would you like to .-ee one his let- 
I ter-?** 
She took one away w ith her. Perhaps 
the man iger h:iu forgotten w liich it w a-. 
1 but perha; al-o lie gave it h»*i on pur- 
po-e. At the close of a well-written ho- 
ler in a line bold ban 1 be wrote. In 
spile of what you -ay. 1 .-hail find tny 
mother out when 1 get to Kuglatid, for 1 
tell you -he i- the be.-t woman in the 
world.*’ 
Mrs. Durnford wrote to her son, but be- 
fore be got her letter the turning-point in 
i her life bad passed. 
She w as -itting quietly one night in her 
little back-parlor, reading, but not under* 
1 standing what she read The Hue- ami- 
words passed her eyes, but -he knew not 
j what they meant. It had happened to her 
often before.and would mo*»t likely happen 
to her again. She w as reviewing her lilt* 
i while she was pretending to read. 
The time had been when she was a very 
1 beautiful girl, well educated as times 
went, a lady’s-maid in a great family. A 
handsome young sailor h ad made her ac- 
qua ntancc at the -mall -ea-poit near my 
I lord’s house. She had given up everything 
I for him, in spite of remonstrance from 
| everyone, and at last she had married 
1 him. 
He was a true and honest fellow, but ai 
j that time uneducated. He had been mud 
away from hei, and she had to shift as 
be»t she might. When one of hU long ab- 
sences occurred she thought she bad dom 
for the best. She started that unhappy 
lodging-house, and after a short time hei 
great trouble came. She w as put intc 
prison, and had to leave her boy on tin 
| streets. 
Six years penal servitude! At first hei 
goul seemed to die within her, and she wa? 
1 incapable of exertion; but by degrees, 
1 ! with her intense vitality, she began t« 
: work. For the lirst two year- her hits 
! band knew nothing of what had happeuet 
I j to her, 8o his letters were never forw arder 
| to her. After two year- were passed, sh< 
} ; wa- told one day that she had a visitor, 1 The visitor w as put in one cage ami siu 
1 in another, with a turnkey in the empty 
space between. They could say but litth 
t to one another; and.for our part, we think 
the arrangement objectionable in souk 
r ca*es. He told her of his unalterable con 
tldence, and she begged him to see aflo 
the boy—with what result we have heard 
? Many’ letters passed between them, bill 
e | he never saw her again, save once, in 
r j similar interview. He always wrote tha ’’ i he w as doing his best to make her happ 
e j once more, but lie had never come back 
t She knew, when she thought of it, that h 
m 
•was making more money where he was; but there w as a sad spot m her heart which 
j only Sie could heal. 
j bid lie love her still? More, would he ••veil know her it he saw her? She had 
been beautiful once; was she so now? 
It was not the first night she had 
thought ol these tilings. She thought of 
them every night, when the candle in the 
shop w as ini ruing low, and the customers 
were fewer and fewer as the night went 
'»n. 1 o-uiglit she wished to close earlier 
and g*‘t to her bed. and. if possible, to for- 
get I llness; but the wretched little shop- bell < bilked again, ami 'lie went out to 
serve a ustomer, a sea-faring man by his 
complexion, but dressed like a gentleman 
Mie locked straight a! him. and he looked 
'tiaight at her. A- their eyes met she 
though that he was a kind-looking man, 
and (frit was all. He.for hi'part, thought 
tha; she mu«t have heen a handsome wo- 
111,1,1 on and w is handsome still. There 
wa-. n > shad »w of recognition. 
1 beg your pardon, madam." the man 
'aid. 1 fiere i' a Mrs. Durnford lives 
f near here, in one of the shops right or left 
°* .T,,u. » m you tell m«* which it is?" 
I aril Mrs. Durnford." she said. “What 
did you w i'h with me?" 
lie looted at her like a man awakening 
Iroin a dream, ihen he stretehed out Ins 
arui' toward her. and as he did so a light seeiin-d to grow upon h:•> face. Then Tie ! 
sai lt Mary 
A d tic n with a h ippy sigh, like that of 
a m *tlc r to her child, she looked on him 
and she knew him. 
W •• will close Mrs. Durnford’* shop- i d>* *r tor the nigh*, and serve no more cus- 
turner*, it wa* known among the neigh- 
hors n< xt morning that a gentleman had 
mto h» r house immediately before 
c r ,o-iag, ami had u t c »me out again. 
If w a- known late in tin* morning that M 
I- n »r had gone there the lir-t ihiug. and 
ilia Mi*. Durnford * husband had come 1 
h uox from “the Indies." withaya-t for- ! tune. 
1 hat was hr no means true, he had onlv 
omcr Iniuie with an old ship, and had been ! 
•I’, id* 1 to a new one by a ge^at firm 
who-e confidence he had gained, lie! 
•»"* *• " ms •> i.• ■ at iasi, an i they 
-ird aw.iv w ith c.vmg adieus from the ! 
K- ri"r-; and I pp. r Ka-t Mnitiitield knew 
M : -. 1n.irnford jt.» more. 
1 K-- i. >f- *l;d. however. By ever? 
I 1 * *’ 4».n; eame letters from the Durn- 
1‘‘ ■ *' Me. r-i lu an. l in* plan about 
him w i- t!. ir he was to quit the navy a, 
o:.( e. a: 1 come as mate i.ud- r his father. 
11- uo^-i • liter 111 K. N. hut he mu-t sail 
h ’: ! 1 t at 1 *• r to ji\i r :i ii.i\ i/ at ion and 
take hi* pr p.-r place, lie w»uid certainly 
iome to M. K-cr.ot, and M. Escriot was 
earnestly prayed to help him in the mat- 
t»T. 1 i.*-y would only be away a year.and 
they wanted to end their lives all three to- 
gether. 
M K-'Tior used to/o out lor walks on 
ti. I i) w !i Nrn tte. tar b. yond the Ka-t 
1. '. far beyond the city, out into the 
p i-.tn? park- and piares of the W e-t 
II- was u a quiet part of K*-«-u»gton t.:ir- 
•*' day. when h.-.Ninette left him 
aii I w.ride;| aw ay ahmg the Scrpeutilie 
I w a- th** fini'* when the rhododendron* 
a- :»• m ft M»m. and a- -tie stood looking a* 
them -i.e to.i;,d hcr-clt lace tu face with a 
y inu get '*11110 in ivilian's clothe*, but 
-meii'-w lookmg like a sailor. 
"Madein *i*clle Ks riot, 1 believe' b* 
pit 1 
\ -urely 
I mi all a.d \.*u d »- t.of know m •. I 
*houi*l have km.wn you anywhere.’’ 
'"•Ynd 1 should have known you no* 
w i m -- #ur." 
I dir** to civ; yet I know y*.u so! 
w. il that 1 have tollow *-d >■ u about tor the 
wh'-ie afternoon, afraid to .-peak to you.'' 
'i f i :un iioi diltl ult of add: --, miuii- 
-ietu ; | h iv *• strange eon tld inf 
’’May 1 be one of them ? D*» you rern- 
eni a y called Meet'-ehauiu ? 
i'.-rfe-i:jr. Do you bri i/lu*- news of 
him r" 
1 do.” 
"I •**• {ie mat St !> /■ •I. because, s.r. be- 
1"‘ u u*. 1 loved bun when w- were 
h..dr'en t -/ether.*<> very dp. p:y. I think 
’.h»t 11 he were to come befoi e me now .the 
hiave. pa: .t lit: fellow grown m o a 
m i:.. I 1 !• *v h i in again. \ on ti y by 
ir dr* -* f-» conceal from the world fba’ 
you are a *aih»r. lint a -.idol's eye- are 
too fra: k I'-r a woman’s -crutiu. Y -u 
Meer* IV h 
bi n la-* ? * 
Do you not sec him now?” said the 
young iu.m. 
It w M- er-ehaum. and in trying U> 
reinenjher wh r she had -aid to him before 
tie- je«*o/Mi:ion she pretended to herself 
•'* b id I r / o ■ •, 1 i.i. i'uey join- I 
M- K- ,-i| w- iu :io11;• with h ii < ): 
thing only vv is certain to the old man. a I 
that w a- that ins /rand laughter and tn- 
-on •'! the convict woman wen- in love 
"’i’ll "ue another. and that nothing which 
he ould ev.*! do would separate*them. 
1 In inpie fact w as that he had no word 
t" i> a/ cost the arrau/ciu* at. He w t- 
/• t:—;\* iy old. M.ehael Durnford was 
< vervthiug lie could d» -ir• Hi- title r 
an i mother w« re ae. uuiulatiiig money 
d ■ n/ w. il I i.tier the English law 
/ran ! iau/hter’s m*.riey could be tied up*, 
herse f. 11 •• had a-ked about the young 
man c ij.u i- ter am i w »- ,d W 
t't***i. ! they not marry ? lie deter- 
mined to ;t-k his granddaughter it .-he 
had any objection. 
Stie an-wen d that she had none at all, 
and continued, like a true daughter of 
1* raicf with money in her purse, that, if 
he could not keep her. they, grandfather 
and granddaughter, would be most cer- 
talnh able to keep him. It was not an 
hugli'h way of putting the case, but it was 
uhk oeitainly practic'd. 
>«» gold* n days came f«»r poor Meers- 
chaum M K*criot sent him to a college 
it >outh*ea t<* learn navigation. The *«i- 
er.< ** in its rudiments, is not difll«*idt. W e 
ha\e learned it three or four times our- 
■*•*»vc-. and can say with a safecon.seienee, 
that wc know nothing about it now.— 
M*«r*«haum, however, assimilated naviga- 
tion. and Lieiitenaut Maury, of the l’. >. 
na\>. having appeared ou the scene short- 
ly hei«<rc. Meer-chaum followed his theo- 
ries. hanging on hi* word#. 
His examination* were passed splendid- 
ly. There was a alight difficulty about his 
obligations to the Royal navy, but they 
were easily got over. He went into the 
Reserve. Ninette and he were to be mar- 
ried wheu his parent* came houic. They 
wti• ■ expected every day. 
The weather got dim and w ild early that 
year. It stood at north and then at north- 
■ ea»t, backing steadily against the sun.— 
Meerschaum, full of Reid. Maury and Fitz- 
roy, told thrill that a great storm w as com- 
ing. Ninette and he walked across the 
sands to Broadstairs; the boatmen were 
1 ready for any thing there. 
The great southwesterly storm of those 
I day * came ou them more suddenly than 
they had thought tor, it came on rapidly 
j rising barometer. Prom t! e ghastly posi- 
I tion ot 23.10 the barometer went up to 
2#,0. At three o'clock the disaster was 
upon them. There came a flying, almost 
1 green-colored cloud, from the direction of 
i alais, and after that no one knew bow 
| much more until it was over. The wind 
drove the sea in masses of foam toward 
the land. As darkness came on it w as ev- 
ident that all the lights in the channel were 
u-ele-s on such anight as this. Their own 
North Foreland was invisible, and the 
j light*, even iu their own castle, were dim 
spots. 
j Iu this horrible roar aud con fusion one 
young man kept his bead. Toward mid- 
1 night Mieh.TM I) urn ford went out and tried 
} to rally the boatmen. They were at first 
disinclined to go with him, for it was use- 
1 1 leg.*. 
*1 tell you.*’ he said, ‘’that there Is a 
ship close to its. I have heard the voices 
of the people ou board of her.*’ 
| A man came staggering through the 
> surf, holding tight to a woman. Then a 
woman came, holding a baby; aud then 
others reeling in the wash, which was now 
t I beginning to slop up with the ebb. 
i l All Kingsgate were out at once, and uf 
I to their waists in water. Michael Duru 
ford pulled a man on shore aud asked bin 
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what ship it was which had been wrecked. 
“The Aurora.” the man said. “Captain 
Durnforrt. She is on her side off the reef 
there, lie is sroitig to stop :«the last, and 
ills wife was with him.” 
M. Eieriot and Ninette knew nothiug of 
what was happening. In the awful roar of 
the storm, they once or twice held tlie 
door partly open, and peered out into the 
wild night. He faced it bareheaded, but 
site wrapped up her head because Michael 
always kissed her hair before they separa- 
ted. She raised her bauds and said, “Let 
iiSjthank God that our boy is not at sea." 
And M. Escriot said, "I will copy Lear. 
I'll pray, and then I'll sleep.” 
When Michael heard the name of ship, 
lie knew what had happened. He was per- 
fectly quiet. He said to two young men 
who stood by him : 
“My father is captain of that ship, and 
my mother is with him. I must get off to 
them.” 
The two young fishermen to whom Mi- 
chael s poke showed him that if the ship 
Wert* where >he was reported to lie, lie 
could get to her along that reef which lies 
to the west of hingsgate. So he went out 
along it into the spin-drift, and was seen 
no more until the next morning. 
Blinded and brui»»*d among the rocks, he 
made out the ship at last. She was lying 
at the edge of the reef, breaking her back. 
A he approached her he heard her crack- 
ing and ripping herself to pieces. S ic was 
on her >ide, and a ruin of masts and rig- 
ging was between himself and her. Me 
-aw Ins father and ins mother advancing 
together along the mainmast to get as f*r 
on the spar as they could before launching 
themselves, ami he called on them. 
"Mold on. and I will be with you direct- 
1° Keep your arm around my mother, 
and I will get you on shore." 
( apt. Durnford cried out, “we are the 
last. <»o back and get us a rope.” 
“I can get tny mother on shore, and you 
can follow.'* shouted Michael. 
Me made toward them, and was Ham- 
bermg on the spar, when a piece of the 
wrerk surged against his chest and sent 
him down. 
.ii. uiiu ■, a|huiu i/urnioru 
found him next morning, the Kami was in 
!i;s hair, and the s.-a-srud was driving ov- 
er his iarc. Captain Pnrnford said. <i.»d 
ha** oeen very cruel to us in tills matter." 
M. Kscriot said: “My friend, you have 
scarcely rsad the story ofcieobis and iii- 
to. liuwi* his head, and h t me wipe the 
sea-foaui from his face. It there were no 
future, who would live? In the hands of 
P >d we are all as Meerschaum ; as the foam 
of the sea.” 
Popkins as a Mind Reader. 
BV TIIK “FAT CONTRIBUTOR." 
From the Cincinnati Saturday Night ] 
Popkins said mind reading waa easy 
enough, anybody could read minds. He 
had % lied the subject th«iroughly. and 
was satisfied he knew all about how it was 
done. >> one evening he invited a lot-, 
neighbors to his hou.se to witness his dem- 
otistraf in mind reading. Mrs. pup- 
kins didn't look with any favor at alien 
the husir •***. >U«» fold Popkins he didn't 
know ins own mind half the tune, and how 
‘<*uld b*‘ tell about* the mind* of t»ih«-: 
lie tempted a few remarks. “M. id. 
said lie. then stopped and roughed. 1 hen 
he began a gam, “Mud—” 
“M ud w i.it?” snapped Mrs. Popkins. 
“Mhid y *ur own business,” popped In 
Popkins, h s*ily. “When I speak of innd. 
understand 1 am not making tlie remotest 
alluooii r■ v *ii Now mind!” 
Mrs. Popk tis stated “oil!” and subsid- 
* d into her Knitting-work. 
lie mile I.’’ continued P >pkins. “is ca- 
pable t being read, v.i di-mai old maid 
-aid hers w as capable of being very blue. 
Not nil men can read the human mind, for 
mind-reading is a -peeial gift. I have dis- 
covered it m my-elf 
Mrs. p. j kins muderrd her >r -f.n *> .r 1 
fbaf h*> had di»« <>\ered -oniething in bun- 
self. a- no one else ever bad. 
Popkins then pr^KVethd to tell vari* u- 
per-.ui- in the room what they Were flunk- 
ing of. an 1 it was astoni-i..ng how near he 
•ume to it. “You. sir,” he s | to a neigh- 
bor, “are thinkiu’ of g<*m’ up in a bal- 
loon.” 
onderfu!!” cried the man, “beats e\ 
ery thing how you hit it.” 
“Then you contemplate goin* up in a 
balloon?” cried Popkins. all in a glow. 
“Yes —well, not exa.dv--.ime tlurg. 
though. Pro thinklrp of diggin* a well. 
Mrs. Popkins shrieked with laughter, 
and all the young l'-.pkm-es snickered at 
their pop. 
Popkins grew redder than ever, but said 
nothing, hastening his eagle eye on h.- 
neighbor .lone*** hov, **,i our mind is per- 
plex* d." said Pupkins, “about inouey mal- 
lei >. 
I’rue,” said neighbor Jones* boy, “true, 
e\ erv word of it.” 
“And you are thinkiu’—** 
“Yes. fts you say, 1 am thinking whether 
you will ever pay me that five dollars you 
borrowed inore’n five years ago!" 
P jpkin*’ fare was blazing by this time, 
and be was sorry that he ever took up 
mind-reading. He was making no very 
.4 4 4 4. » ■ 4 
wouldn't give up so. He came very ch»e 
to it a number of times; as in telling a red 
nosed man that lie was thinking of some- 
thing to it. when the r<-d-nosed man w:i- 
thinking it Popkins wasn’t going to bring 
on .-Miiietinng to drink ; or telling a sup- 
posed <»ld maid that she was thinking • d 
getting married, w hen the supposed old 
maid was a married woman contemplating 
a divorce. 
There was a plain, blunt man in the par- 
ty, noted for always saying what he 
thought. Popkins asked him if he might 
read Ins thought-. "Certainly.” said the 
blunt man, "if you can; and I’ll tell you 
whether toil are right or not.” 
Then Popkins held one hand against the 
back of the man's neck, pressed a thumb 
between his eyes, scowled hard at his eye- 
brows. ami said "You are thinking of the 
days of your childhood, of the school- 
house and the brook down by the mill,and 
of your earliest love, when existence was 
but a lovely dream, and o!—” 
"Hold on," said the blunt man, "nothing 
of the sort.” 
"What are you thinking of. then?” 
“I’m thinking w hat a d—d fool you’re 
making of yourself. Hopkins!” 
When the roar of laughter that followed 
had subsided. Popkins admitted that he 
might have failed in some ot his experi- 
ments iu mind-reading, but said that lie 
hail one final test that would carry him 
through triumphantly. They might blind- 
fold hltn. then after some member of the 
company had fixed his mind on a particu- 
lar article in the room, he would lead that 
person to it and put his hand upon it. All 
consenting. Popkins was blind-folded, and 
Popkins' eldest boy selected to fix his mind 
on something. He wasn’t much of a boy 
for fixing mind on things, but he was 
adequate to this occasion. A handker- 
chief was tied around Popkins’ eyes, and 
taking hold of the bo}r's hand, he went 
searching after something the boy hail fix- 
ed lii> mind on. Young Popkins' face w as 
grave as an undertaker's, but it was singu- 
lar how many times Popkins stumbled over 
the same ottoman and ran his face against 
the same door-casing. After falling over 
nearly every article of furniture in the 
room, tripping over even’ one of his seven 
children, who developed a remarkable fa- 
tality in getting in the way, pitching head- 
first among the piano-keys, upsetting an 
aquarium, and overthrowing the house- 
• plants, he tumbled the whole length of the 
♦ dining room table, shot through an open 
door, and went bump-a-ti-buinp down the 
! cellar stairs. 
1 This broke up the circle, and Popkins 
was laid up a week with his bruises. His 
eldest boy hasn't considered it healthy to 
come around the house since, and puts up 
with his grandmother. 
If Popkins says anything about mind- 
reading, Mrs. P. reads him a piece ot her 
j mind. 
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The Maine General Hospital 
The Trusteesofthis Institution ask the 
present Legislature for tl.c sum of $l'V 
turn for the purpose of completing ami 
furnishing tlie central portion of the 
Hospital building. A previous Legis- 
lature lias aided it to the extent of seve- 
ral thousands of dollars, and private 
subscription* and efforts have enabled 
the Tiustec* to complete and put in 
operation a small part ol the building 
designed fora Hospital. In Noveinlrcr 
last, it was opened for the rcccpliou ol 
patients, thitty oi whom, from almost 
every County in the State, are now ca- 
joling the benefits of its establishment. 
It is designed not only for the poor 
ami unfortunate, but also for persons in 
comfortable circumstances, and even 
for the wealthy. Suffering and accident 
cite* an cutty within its doors and 
once admitted, the best of medical anil 
surgical treatment, and trained nurse*, 
with proper aliment ate furnished. In 
the public it arils, the term* of admis- 
sion an* one iloltar per day anil in the 
pi it ate wards from three to live dollars 
per day. 
It will thus be seen that cconomv and 
prudence would lead most who reipiirc 
its office*, to its doors. How many 
throughout the state can icccive the 
proper rare at home, even under the 
most favorable circumstances? Every 
intelligent physician acknowledges its 
usefulness and superior claims, and is 
daily sending patients from the ex- 
tremes of the State to this Hospital at 
Portland. Patients, however loth to 
sever themselves from home and friends, 
alter a briel slay, almost always express 
their satisfaction, by reason of the 
greater comfort and superior accommo- 
dations which they there enjoy. 
Thiss net i t ii t inn ia n >t ut Tir#<k*Mit 
sustaining, but it is the ex[H.'Clatiuu of 
the Trustees that it will be made so, 
whenever the accommodations arc suffi 
cient for the applicants desirous of ad- 
mission. There van be uo question, 
that when tire blessings of the institution 
shall become generally known, there 
will flock to it from every part of the 
h-iate, multitudes of the unfortunate 
who may need its aid. 
Meanwhile, as its philanthropic mis- 
sion shall become more widely known, 
the wealthy and charitable w ill give of 
their substance for its endowment, and 
thus a noble charity created, which 
shall make this Hospital to Maine what 
the Massachusetts General Hospital i- 
to Massachusetts. Already bequests of 
$4,000 have been made for the pnrposc 
of establishing in yerpetuo, free beds for 
the poor. 
A public charity, whose aims are so 
beneficicut must appeal strongly to the 
s> mpathies and good sense ot our Leg- 
islators as well as to every citizen of 
the state who may need its help. We 
trust that the small nun asked for will 
be promptly aud cheerfully voted b> 
every Senator and Representative, and 
we are confident their constituents will1 
approve this act. 
(' *>. *«roRl*ra. 
The terms of 2o T. >. senators expire 
on the 4:h of March next. Below we give 
a i.-t of these, also the names and politics 
of their successors thus far chosen: 
'‘late. Present Senator. PoliUc*. 
( aiiforn.a John S flayer, Republican. 
• •nnecticut. IV. A lluekioham, do 
Delaware- Th>- 1 Bayard, Democrat. 
I iurida Abijah «»ilt*ert. Republican. 
Indiana. Daniel I>. Pratt, do. 
II un< Hannibal Hamlin, do. 
Mar>iand. Wm 1 Hamilton, I>ein'* nil 
M »--.o kusetta. IVm B Wa*hburn( Republican. 
Slichifran. Zach. C haudler, do. 
II ^ M-fippi. llenrv E. Pearce, Uo. 
II.-.-our. C ar! Schnr/, Liberal. 
Minnesota. Alex Ram-t-y, Republican. 
Nebraska. Tbo* W Tipton, Liberal 
NeVa<ia Win N Stewart, Republican. 
New Jersey. John P. >tockton, Democrat. I 
n w York R. L Kenton, Liberal. 
<»hi«* A. O. Thurman, lieworrat. 
Pennsylvania. J ohn Scott. Republican. 
Rhode I-laud. Wm. Sprapue, do. 
l eunes-tee. Wm. o. Brownlow, do. 
1>x.ta. J IV. Klannajran. d<■. 
I rniont- o K. tdmund*, do. 
I irfima. John J'. Lewi*. do. 
Went .rpiaia. A I Bo reman. do. 
U i*cou‘iti. Matt P. Carj^nter, do. 
Mate. New Senator. Politic*. 
< all forma. Newton Booth, Independent. 
nuecticut. Wm. W. Kalon, I»eiii *crat. 
In .aware. J. Bayard, d<>. 
Indiana. Joseph M lKmahi, d 
Maine. Haumhai ILuuiiu, Republican. 
Maryland. W P. Wythe, IH-mocraL 
M.o<ifhuwtU. Henry L. I*a we*. Republican. 
Michigan. l*aar P. <_hri*Uanre, do 
M i*-i»sippi. B. h Bruce. <ol do. 
Missouri. K. M. Cockerell, Jtemocrat. 
Nebraska- A ** Pad l-ek. Republican. 
Nevada. IV m. Sharon, do 
New Jersej. 1'beu. * Randolph, Deu><>crat- 
N>w York. Fraucie h. rrun, do. 
Oiuo A Tuuruian, do 
Penn.-y!vania. Wm Wallace. Democrat. 
Rhode latand. A. L Burtuudc, Republican. 
Trnueaace. Andy Johnson, Democrat. 
Texas > H MaXT, tlo 
V«Tuu»ct. <• K. h'iaiun-is, KrpubliCAXL 
Virginia. K K Wiihen, I>mocrat. 
WifcouBW. Xugum Cameron, Republican. 
— We have this week received froui a 
valued subscriber on the Pacific Coast. a 
gold quarter eagle in renewal of hia ad- 
vance r-ubecriptiou to the American. Our 
subscriber need not apologize for sending 
us tlu* coin, for it has been a long da} 
since our eyes have been gladdened at the 
siirht of good, honest, hard money, lie 
has oar thanks, our best wishes and sin- 
cere hope that he may live long enough u> 
make us very many just »uch remittances. 
Thomas Paine s Anniversary Birthday. 
So our Spiritualist friend* have celebra. 
ted the birtbdav of the celebrated iulidel. 
Well, everyone knows Paine's attitude to- 
ward the Bible and Christianity, and hence 
we are rather pleased with tbe frankness 
with which Spiritualism indicates its atti- 
tude toward tbe same. 
In view of recent developments, it is re- 
freshing to read that resolve about tbe 
"stronghold* of delusion and superstition;" 
but will our Spiritualist friends go a little 
further and celebrate tbe birthday of the 
naan who enlightened those poor deluded, 
snperstuiout dupes who wasted their pre- 
cious time in witnessing the frivolous per- 
formances of "Katie King?” 
B- L. Grixdi.e. 
Death or Gen. Herset.—Hon. Samu- 
el F. Hersey. member of Congress from 
tbe fourth Maine district, died at his resi- 
dence in Bangor, shortly alter ten o'clock 
ou Wednesday evening alter a protracted 
Illness. General Hersey was born in Sum- 
mer. Me., iu 1812; received an academic 
education, and while a young man moved to 
Penobscot county and became interested 
in timber lauds aud lumbering operations 
which proved very successful. He was a 
business man of great energy, and of late 
years in addition to his large Interests iu 
Maine, had invested extensively iu lumber- 
jug. etc., in Minnesota, Wisconain and 
Iowa. He has long been prominent in tbe 
jxilitic* ot the State, being one of tbe pio- neers of the republican party, and a sturdy 
adv ocate at its principles. 
The funeral aervices will be held at bis 
late residence on High street Wednesday 
afternoon, at i ‘M o’clock. Tbe aervices 
will be conducted by Bev. Amory Battles. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
At <;r»TA, Feb. 8, 1^75* 
To the American: 
Writing regularly fora weekly news- 
paper is more difficult than people im- 
igiue. The daily papers get all the 
tiew> of each day and publish it ft# the 
irorl I, so that bv the time the hebdoin- 
itial issues, the news i* old. Every iu- 
rideut that transpire* at the State t' ipi- 
tal is fully chronicled all over the Sum*. 
before letters can ap|*eiu in the Ameri- 
can. Hence, I have not undertaken 
to give you items of intelligence, but 
only to sketch a little, here and time. 
A visit to the Editors’and Publisher*’ 
Convention here would have been in- 
teresting to readers of our Maine in'ws- 
papers. Our Maine editoi * are well 
worth knowing peuona'lv, fpie-eul 
company always excepted.’*) Tin \ 
compare v* rv favorably with the mem- 
ber!* of anv piolo**iou. in character, 
culture ailfl sense. They aiv good ic|- 
h»vvs socially, and hutnanc and libeiai 
i sentiment. At tbi* last meeting weu* 
gcnllemcn well know n to Maine people, 
through their papeis. I would like to 
introduce vine of them to the le.nh r* 
ol the Atari icau. Homan ot the Maine 
Farmer, i+ conspicuous bv his tall tig 
me, which is verv erect. His lead i- 
well thiown back. His grav hair and 
lull gray wkiskcis would give him a 
I venerable appeuram «*, 
il lie Would keep 
hi* « outh *biit, and keep the tun out «*l 
| hi* eve*. A* it is. lie enjoys couversa- 
| lion, and ne talks so well, ami nmki 
i hiinselt so pleasant, that what would be 
; otherwise a rather haughty uppo o ing 
! man, soften* dow n to a good-look ii g. 
mirth-loving gentleman. weigliii g ov« 
joo lb*., with a broad, *ui otii, 1 
j huinored countenance. and kiudSv v *. 
tuli ot good will to men. lie i* » l ni 
vei*ali*t, and believe* that ail men will 
l»o saved, ami that they ought to be 
saved, aud that humanity is a deal bet- 
ter than wc generally suppose. 
Pillsbury of the Maine Standard.doc* 
not look half so belligerent as bis p.tpei 
reads. He is a plump, well-fed gentle- 
man, with a well-balanced head, line, 
smooth, dark hair and whiskers, now 
streaked with gray. His features an* 
■ lit*. Iiik m k. iloiL- Hi 11 .. 1. 
twinkle that attracts you, when talking 
with him. llis tones ate liquid, hi- 
j conversation persuasive, and In- speech- 
i os are eloquent. 
Sprague, the [lolitieitl editor of the 
Kennebec Journal, did not attend tin- 
! session, but that paper w a- represented 
hr lioward Owen, local editor. Owen 
don't brag on bis personal beauty so 
much as lie rtallf might. He seeuis in- 
deed to be perfectly iudiflerent to ant- 
| thing of the kind. He is small in -t.it- 
i ure, but he lias a close, giitly appear- 
1 ance, that tells of endurance. Hi- fea- 
tures are irregular, hut there i- expres- 
sion in every one of them. He has a 
quick eye lor the ludicrou-. and has lots 
of native wit, which bubbles up in all 
ids conversation. Mr. Nash, the other 
partner, is a quiet young man, with a 
watchful cast of countenance, indica- 
ting precision. 
Simpson of the Belfast Journal, is 
well known to the democracy of Han- 
cock County. He i- a gentleman, and 
a right down good fellow 10 meet. He 
is of fine personal appearance, well- 
formed, with rich black hair and clear 
cut face. His conversation is as racy 
as his paper. 
Bust, of the Progressive Age. is a sol- 
id, square built man, with a well-pro- 
portioned bead. He is an intense m u. 
hut wiih a fair share of hum -r. 
Morrell, ef the (jardiucr Home J m- 
tial, is well-looking, of sarcastic speech, 
but ot sincere feeling. 
Wood, of the Wiscasset Oracle, is a 
natty young mm, with elegant mous- 
tache, and fixings to match. He is the 
Secretary, -and is a model of neatness 
and precision. 
Bichardson, of the Advertiser, i» tall 
aud slender, with a long bead aud sharp 
face. He wears an earnest, ami some- 
what impatient expression of counte- 
nance. as if the status in quo did not 
6uit him. 
Pullen, of the Press, was not here. 
Ill his place was Mr. Poster, local ed- 
itor, a pleasant looking young man, ol 
about thirty. 
.Straw ot lire Christian Mirror, is per- 
sonally known to Hancock County. 
Perry, of the Camden Herald, is a 
young man of good sense aud intelli- 
gence. 
Butler, of the Biddcford Journal, i- 
an alert, self-possessed man, quick in 
thought and action. 
1 must not puss over plwell, ot the 
Poilland Transiipt, w ho may perhaps 
lie called acburkv lellow in physique. 
His head i- a little bald, aud with lii- 
spectacies on, lie lias the mem kiiidh 
look of inanv of the mediaeval saints.— 
I lie is brim full of liumor, talents, and 
| lias a genuine scholarly w it that cliai ui* 
! hut does not Wound. 
her. Ding ley, of the Lewiston Jour* 
j uai, needs no introduction. 
1 can’t introduce any more of them at 
this time, though there are many more 
i worth knowing. 
This was a business meeting, and the 
piilieipal object was to derive wavs to 
get more profit out ol the newspaper 
business. They all felt pom- hut plucky. 
1 don't think many of them carry on the 
business merely for the fun of it. 
The Constitutioual Commission has 
been a curious study. You would sup- 
pose that ten such men discussing such 
questious would be grave, reverend and 
solemn in demeanor—and quiet and 
even velvety in discussion. As a mat- 
ter of tact, however, they have been at 
times excited, and almost angry ,—sev- 
eral talking at once and nobody but out- 
siders listening. More acrimony has 
been exbibited than iu both branches of 
the Legislature. In several instances 
the unsophisticated would have thought 
personal altercations were going on. 
Last Saturday they got into an unseem- 
ly wrangle of nearly hall an hour’s 
duration over tbe time to which they 
should adjourn. 
I presume this is all natural—tbat the 
more unimportant (he questious con- 
sidered, the more likely men are to gel 
stirred up about them. Jt ia great ques- 
tions tbat give rise to wars. The Com- 
mission is nearly through now, and no 
•ne cau foretell wbat conflicts may arise 
in tbe Legislature over tbe same ques- 
tious. Much diversity of opinlou is al- 
ready expressed, hut I think most of the 
proposed amendments will be adopied. 
Hinckley. Gilmore, Buck ami Butler, 
went down to Orono with the Agricul- 
tural Committee ostensibly to visit the 
Agricultural College, but I suspect the 
junketing was none tbe leaa enjoyed. 
According to the Whig account,and that 
was evidently toned down, there were I 
evidently hi<jh jinks. The rest of im 
staid behind, and contented ourselves 
with three meals a day, with tea, coffee, ! 
and cold water. Earlier in the session, 
Butler, (tilmore and (irindlp, went up ; 
to Farmington to visit the Normal 
School. They said on their return that 
it was a go k1 school, and that the Far- 
mington girls were light prcltv. A 
few ol us from Hancock with du«k re- 
gard lor the honor of the County, have 
resolutelv shut o »r mouths aguin-t 
junketing, and our eyes again-t pietn 
gii 1-. 
N trly all mallei* that our Count) i- 
iuten-led in, am* going through-wim- 
tiling ly. Ilmlev can now buiid his 
u .». 1 b; the hi idge in Kll-woith. The 
W ( i Association lias a 
legal xistoucc. Tin? New York i 1 
M «iue t trail ilc Coin pain have lull right 
locution bu-ine-- iii .^iiilnm. The 
lBttiTiil ttrauifc Coinpaii) lia- -piling 
into » xi-icnc* “Young Tobin-’ ha- 
got hi- w hart charter. The B.iugoi and 
Etl-worih Siiimbo.it Com pa in ran go 
alu ad and | lit on a **’earner a- soon a* 
the\ like so 141 u- the J«cgi-latuie i- 
•: erlicit. ••Jack*’ Whiting is at ii w»r- 
tv m ii ii a wharf into tide waters in 
Sonic-* Sound, ami oilier like jo ii il«-g« 
have bon grai ■«! (Flier mitlci-.m 
still pending. > »ine o! our roust it in-uu 
inn) be pained to 1. aiu tli.it our m w 
*sPii:itoi *s sugge-t «*»i hi- n-*l \»t been 
lorma!l) mtopicd. Membi don t <|ui:e 
like Uign on 11 cold in the mallei. 
E. 
Correspondence). 
Augusta L tt r. 
u .1 -11 f i» r*. i-::. 
Ur Eilitur: — 
I Miring the pn-ent w. «*k t!.< re hi-btui 
much contention about the 
I.OB-TKK i iw. 
l’hc ('oinmittee on Fisheries have bad 
Several ht«*»zy hearings, at uhteh those 
nlm favor tin* pnlaw. emtendoi that 
the o*.j. rt ot tin? law \\ i- proteetiou to the 
lobster, w hlie (ho-e who op|H»s«-«| it eon- 
tend- -l that i*s t \i i« protection to the 
i'oitiaul Backing C unptii) lic.h 
! t'| ia!Iy divided la-t night it-eeine.J aluiM-t 
certain that there would be two report*. 
:in<Il]V«!v work in the House. Hut this 
iu"riling both part agrt * tl t * a toil x\ !m h 
allow » « a n .J 
at ui x tune of y»:*r. r* gaidh -s ,,f -1/ 
but prohit'i s factor es tr -in preserving 
them dusing the months id August and 
September. 
Of course this law is not perfectly satis, 
factory t«» either *ldf : t*ut. as this t'lil al- 
low fi»herrm a to catch and sell to hotel*, 
li-h peddlers or Mtiaeks at any time, and 
a low* the factories t.. commence packing 
fifteen day* earlier than heretofore, it is 
thought to he quite an .mproveinenf. 1 to* 
bill ha- not yet passed, anil hence it i- n*.t 
certain what change- it m »y undergo in n» 
pas-age; hut a- the MU is a mntual con- 
cession it i- hoped that it will pa-- without 
amendments. 
Mr. Tolman's efforts to secure this hill 
have been earnest and persistent, and no 
doQht will be appreciated by hi* constitu- 
ents. 
ignite a lively debate occurred In the 
Senate a few days -luce, on the question 
xx h* tlnT the State shall reimburse Knox 
County for the expense incurred for the 
trial of Robbins, w ho killed the mate of 
the schooner Annie H. Kinery of Han- 
cock. Haskell of < umbcrland. and Swazey 
of Oxford, participated in the discussion. 
Kinery and Haskell favored reimburse- 
ment. and Swazey op|M»std ir. 
Mr. Kinery pi only showed that the crime 
was not committed in Ktmx « oiinty. but 
«•!» the h gh -eas ; that Kolduns was not a 
citizen »•! that « minty; tliat his victim 
was a citizen «•! i!ie Hriti-!i Kmpire; that 
the Hrtti.sh.offi cr« demanded K-•t»hin-. and 
that bu* for the lr»t« rpo-itlwn of the Gov- 
ernor Maine, he would have !#. n g veil 
^ 
up <»aing t* the tnan*sd>iug in Kn< \ 
I County, the Governor w .1- enabled to 
make the claim that Robbins ahoiild be 
tried llier 
In view ot th»* fact that i* ux- not cer- 
taiu but that R-d.bins was in:.< cent. and 
that a trial in a Hinti-h provu.ee might 
have been influenced by prejudice and 
hence unfair, tne Gov • ruor's action w .»* 
j laudable. Hut uuder tliese eir< uin-tai*c« 
the British Government had a right to de- 
nial. 1 a bur and thorough tr.al. Hence. 
| the ounly spar* d no p uns m*r cost for a 
thorough investigation 
r h r these circumstance*, wao should 
bear the expense, the County or the >-ate? 
I'he resu t of the Vot- xx a- that tin- >rale 
should pay it. 
S#r ator Hinckley d »es not make many 
spee in-', bat his Voice is heaid and flu- 
cnce lelt ill Commitiees. and he attends to 
business, ar. l really knows as mu< h about 
I 
xv hat gouig on iu the mate a- any otli- 
ar member. R. 1,. Gi.imu.k. 
General News. 
Civil Rights Bill in the House. 
l hr House was again crowded on Friday to 
hear tbe dosing debate on the civil right.** bill. 
Aft* r speeches by I’hdps, 4 batiks aud others, 
at 11 : 4'* A. M. Geu. Butler called the previous 
| question. 
lu till* course of hi** *q>ecch Mr. Shanks 
caused the • -qtial right.- plank of the democratic 
platform of 1*72 to b** read, which cr«*atcd 
bur-l.«* of laught* r all over the House. which 
was again and again renewed when he an- 
nounced it a* a preamble to the bill. 
At 12.4‘) Geu. Butler ro»e to close the debate. 
The scene presented, lias rarely been *urpa.-»ed. 
Kvery gallery was crowded, and nearly a thou- 
sand persons* crowded around the doors trying 
to obtain admittance before Butler <*omm* re 
A motion was mad.- to admit ladies to the door, 
but objection was made by Mr. Xiblack. in the 
course of hi» speech Mr. Butler caused to be 
read a petition to the Mis»u*ippi legislature, in 
which a white man a-ked that seven different 
children by different colored women be legit- 
imatized. The reading of the names was 
greeted with bursts of laughter. 
Mr. butler then had read a letter written hr 
Mr. lirown of Kentucky during the war. w hich 
contained treasonable sentiment*. 
Before the clerk had completed the reading 
of the letter a point of order wa* raised by Mr. 
Hale of New Yors, who insisted that if it re- 
flected on a member of the House, it should 
not be read. 
Mr. Butler, on the other band, insisted that 
it was an official report made by the election 
committee* to the House of Representatives. 
The Speaker represented the difficulty of de- 
ciding on the points in debate, but held that if 
the gentleman from Massachusetts asserted that 
it was pertinent to the subject before the 
House, it could not be exclude*/, even If it did 
reflect upon a member, because it was contain- 
ed in an official rejiort. 
Mr. lisle then said be trusted the gentleman 
from Massachusetts would not shame the Re- 
publican 6ide of the House by such an attack 
upou a member when no response could be 
made. 
Mr. Butler, not having heard the remark dis- 
tinctly. asked Mr. Hale to rejieat It, which the 
latter did. strongly emphasizing the word 
“shame.” 
Gen. Butler dosed his speech at 15 minutes 
to 2. N*o demonstrations, either of approval 
or disapproval, took place, either in the galler- 
ies or ou the floor. 
VOTING ON THE CIVIL HJGUT# BILL. 
A vote .was then taken on the school amend- 
weyt to the bill, which was carried by 124 to 44. Tin* next vole was on the motion to insert 
the amendment of l|r. White ol Alabama as a 
substitute for Mr. Cessna’s amendment, which 
was practically the Senate bill. 
Mr. White’s arneudment was rejected, and 
ayes and nays railed on Mr. Cessna's amend- 
ment as a substitute for the House bill. 
Mr. Cessna’s substitute was rejected, 144 to 
113. ( 
Th® next vote wax on inserting a** a preamble 
to the hill a portion of the detniNTitk* platform 
of 1873,which had been quoted bj Mi. Bur- 
row * of Mi- higan. 
Mr Potter of N w York a*ked leave to add 
a* an amen Iment t>* th«* preamble the 4th | 
tion of tlie satin* platform, a* follow*:— 
‘Loral a« lf-g »x••• niiietit with impartial «uf» frag w ill g^i .rd the right* of all e.l|/« n* inure 
*«*» urelx tfiaii aux «-. utral power.*’ 
Mh j. el n xx a> made ami the am* mini -lit xx i» 
not r< <-eix .1. 
The,preamble w.n then adopted; \ 
nax 
Tile 'Wowing i- II. X ..:,- th,- m-gatixe 
Adams. Arthur. It .Jit. Br-nub-iy. P.i xn. 
Ib*ll. It- rrx. Blount. Boxv. n. r dw. II. < 'bitten- 
d* II. < rn**l *nd. 1 » l\ is. 1 :i. 1 r. lg-, II cock, 
liairis of (ia.. limit.in. M I. Mr/ \,u. 
N- '.a th. U a i. 8 II.S »n \\ 
\N nu'ii f Ind iod ^ oui g of K The hill xx a* then pa**,al; x. u |»;_*. n ax hat. 
M* s-r* .1. Ainhuler. Smith, > mdard. 
t rut. hli.M. Ix.wn.l -. |{u«|. ri.-k ltutl. r of! 
I no., an ! 8loia X..-. ,1 ,, gativC. 
M. ss *. Bromberg and Phelps iit». r, p, 
vot'd against the hill. \.» demonstration, 
eitln r on the floor or in the gall.-ri •«. foil juyd 
the auuouuei lin n: of the xnt. 
BROW N \ s |’.( | | Ki:. 
Mr. Brown of Ix.iitiiUx on I liiiodax. in the 
II I*. smarting uud-T xvhat le decimal m-u.'- 
to ti .• >.»uthern people froiut*. ii. Burl. ; ui.d. 
a must bill, r »|h »«n. A* h<- ar«*, t .< n.i/./i:ig 
hti'lie.l. ami ail. \. s turn.d xp.a taut x .*u im 
young lie wa* bent upon ret a 
and that it might he • Atr. im lx \ ioh nt. In- tl, rx 
t. inja r and |towerful rh.-tori.- g.*x. sx t.*, 
full. Ii r. a*un to I- ar. 11• U gall hx .1 nn jug 
the eix 11 right.* hiii. .]• « taring that it xx !*oi u 
hi mabgiii.x. pa*., ,| in xio|aii,.,i «.f on* i- 
tutloii. alld Would h \> e|||««i in Xl.n II a., I 
b I* -i. Mr II. ot XX ^ o,k ... 
tie language «li*l not tran-g:• ** rul* *. N -t 
n*, linn.,us lat. Mr. Broxxn b-gaii hi* 
t »e ii... n Mr. Buti. r II had *|*k hu: a 
xx *, ut. ii- es Ih-|o| a lm-inlM mx hi* mt< n- 
tiojis and alarm. d lb* >jh ak-r, XVho.huic.il 
toh. s^nillg hill*. Ik,-wu .aim th. g.,x ill .til 
nisi tut. .mi two .pi. -ti ii, *hap« dto w.i, 
tin* .! siispn-ioii. x\. re put to Broxx u. I ... .»•-• 
w ■ were «a; Ii It mid »ali»f ictoi;. ind the 
h -util. Ki.iu r. su:m 1 ll.xmg ti:u«li. .| I .. 
allusion to Burki g. he I. ,m .1 f..r 'I ox r 
hi* .| ,k to xx an! Bu i. r. ai..| with th:* 1 la 
g. lining i)o ..1 n g tut *' ui'.s. hm...| 
Ii.* lux,, :ix» again-: U> object xx\r> im ml w- 
p-\x. r. 
t or an instant a ft, r In do*, .1 there \v ,- 
1*1 xi* mi m » 
lie l|.uis«* s.. in. <1 tori, to *hr;nk l» t-*r» 
th .t xx ith- ing .1 iium uti ui. hut tli n v! m 
in- nt the hall \xm an upr II ..! I / n 
it,- nit* :* gather. >1 at«iiit Butler, xx Wo « it 
w i..- I,i- .. ml M---I* I I. tin 
and a P ,x otii.-r* burn. .1 th. ir x.mng ti mi's 
d to Herat \ .;.-)■ tir-t g. d :■ it.., 
and Ii< r-. x d.-mand -i that th ot! n-tx. !a 
g ■-g taken -1-xvn at,»n. I i, '..i .,k- r 
it II be done and ) m tnm- 
A 
M 11 :>■.'! 
at tin el.**.- of the r- ading ami .-l!- r- i r*-- 
M 
Illedi i!. .) XX Ith a T> so|u!i->11 of \pul>M|l. tin | I r- acluxg of which 'X :,» gre. t.,1 with ap lulls. 
fr »m tie- republican side, and from i-orteui I 
j of tie g i.u s 1 > .. ak.-r Wi ll Pis .1 ! 
tn u st, nil.. that it xx i-x.rv 1 
for t I mot 
tl »-r. It 1-in k ping with th r- «f of the 
pr.. dig-.’* | i: At r. « r.!t. nl-n of h n- 
tuck) casting an ug!x o.,k at th rejuifili. m 
pt-v <hi% <ji|. n t.m j. ifiou. a! w lit* !i 
Mr. Ihw ..it. ., 1 .» i;g .* ; *.1 ; 
»t.-* ■ ■( “that"* rt ht.** J/* from Th- »i- m- 
«»■ »ti. 1 Mr. 11:• in*.*1 •4 
«JU *'» 'll. lloWrV. ;»f*.i ■«h*.u:i* 1 ..III. oil*- Vo!--. 
I In ili’tii'c w !i. !i t '.i *W( i| uii of tie 
M* »sf K» M «i;k %Br. 
in*}f v.iuh-f ng: ... \\ .•!*.?» ti*' ;i in n- 
ir< if w i* appar-lit that upon th-- bir- -t.; 
ti—1 f juni-dnng a in* in!.-; p.; gr— \i\la- 
lion ..f tli rule of d- h.it«*, th* H**u>- w a* *1 
*. To 
Mr. l».»w ,i ii. i i ! h« -It v\ ii ii t 
*i" -• ■- h tor the r- pub :• an tin non: v w a. j..h** 
on v by *n* -*ilig th- ora?. r hi a h -w -.juar- 
of fils friend*, and tn oth* r part* of hi. 
tn.vl* remark* w hi* h r^ll.-l har*l > fan t-- -'. r a 
t-art\ fu ling. Mr. < took ••* :*i *u to p-buk* 
Mr. l»a« I .r thi*. -aving that In- j.roj.o.. 1 to 
l*-ur w it» r and n »t oil ..t» th* tl.»m*■*. lie pne 
0 d*d to oh**-rve. h*>w.1- r. that th*- party in th* majority had toh rat' d exceedingly bad lan- j 
guag*- u their *i*l- and urged the tin -n»i*;« n- 
« > of *u. h »*\ere m'tioU a. that j roj oM*d I 
ag n.t t!i< d* in it iii''in!« r. I *u*tam 
g at aiiiu*< m«-iit of evervUnh .\. pi Mr. 
Uilr.t 
niru.'d m Mr. il.i in the -.» ary-gr.*b *1* bat. 
In’w-.n him** f and Mr. Wi n t Iii.h.na. 
M n M » x ha-1 ti:u-h- i. Mi I»v.\ ■ *..-*• I ) 
if Mr. It: *wn .|-*irol to *.»y auythmg. Mr 
It* k ati*w. p *1 t ha* Mr. Brown wi-h< d to l». 
that M I 
tir*t a 1 lr* *. the II u.--. I in iath-rextenu.it-d 
Mr. 1 
ly In* apparent pr< v arwatiou In aii»wi r t-» th* 
bpeaher’* ijacttion. 
IV lV*WKKI.V'i l«»li IIISULr, 
Brown *i i very lilt : in-t-.y th.it In had 
n-v* r le f -re !/•. n a* « u** d *f pp vaxica* »n. 
an I m- ant n* it.li* r to pr* vari-ab m»r «-%ad- in 
an.w* ring tin- ,*j*- :tk- r. II wa* ab--ut top- * 
sum* hi* *• at w In n Mr. Dav%»-* j ut tin h -tin 
uuestion vvln-th* r In- had anything to *a> ’• -if 
tin har.v *er of hi* n mark*. Brown :• 
<jun t.y. “1 *tand by th* r- ord," and that 
IiKilu- nt there w a. Ho d <ubt of the actl -liof j it: H u- I»urmg milch of th* di»-u*«i »n 
ltr -wn *4’ at Lamar'* b b-ntlv trying t > 
aj p* »r but o a.«n»nallv l>- tray mg in:- u— 
in rv u*ne«*. One*. w In n Ju-lg** ll**ar u-« d 
Vi. word fa.-ifying iin-'imivti n with Br- wn'* 
if to reply, but wa* restrained by a friend. 
1 in* \j*r* **ion I Ju-lg*- II ir * w a- .*.* m ar- 
tin* au*- of har-h lauguag- from Mr. I.»- 
mar. but that g* nti*-man h* k- *1 him* 1 
an * \j l uiatioii r» moved all « ail- *-f bad le-«-*i. 
."iiiiiiii* *i uj*. t-b* argil unlit u ! II- pub an 
Hd-- v\ a. tiiat t*n ii !’ nn w ,. 4 gi o*. 
audji* i;t»* rate 11 -.all *.i -t.i.i. au-i in -r- 'han 
that, an out« ropj*.ng of th*- -*(,1 r- U-mou* »pir- 
;i. an-l on tin- 1* imn-r.i'i- *. 1- that it w .* n 
w r*» ;!uii --fli'ii. ■.minitt* .1 by tnetni*-rx ri 
tli -*flier -id**, vvlu- li had l»* !i iitip iy o\.-r- 
n'-l. Mr. I h»w h iv ing w fh-lrawn hi* r-*- 
o.ut: 11. partly be. -Itl*e in J- ,u-*f itw.-u l.e-t 
r*- ive tin- m*4**--*ar> tvv.>-tliird* vote, and j-art- 
ly b ail*-- of <1 *ubt of the power of th- II -U»* 
t « \j>* lor th- l* a“-*lis a-.ign* d. 'In H- *.•- 
v .t.-d d-.wn a motion to iay Mr. 11 .».* •. r*-*!u* 
ind theo j •. 
parr v -•- A *n» 1- r.i'-’ 1. iinb m- m- 
i** r* *i lg- d. «-.jm ,.»..v oil tin* 1»* m— r »ni* 
Whii* tin* w .1* going uii, Mr. Bi-*wn j>r«- 
I-an -1 
ivm o»m:s ok his in:sig.\ath*n. 
•o b- f- gr.ipln d to tin < »ov• rn-*r «*t K* tittn ky 
but r.i vvi*er «-.»uiw-l* -*l hi* Iri*mi* j-r--va: •!. 
and In- eoiicluded t" b»w tu the inaudat* of 
tin II-.u*e and j-ay tin- j-eiialty of hi* -:!• nee 
1*. a ptingth-- n*ur-. II- Wa*. tor tin-t.un 
b* ing. tin <. litre of at.ruction, but Imjp it «jui- , 
\. a* h- had *-in*what «o-.l. 1 .. fl*. to mral J 
But:. I a-k- -1 and oblim *1 I* ave t-. m.»k*- 
A 1*KKS«»N VL 1 \i*f. W V ll"N 
in tin e-.ur*e of win. h h d and that during 
In- ugh! y ir** rv in * *n -■* h Ii ;d in v 
erlngun .1 |m r-m li atta* k 0:1 any m ill, but 
w ii* 1. a I.. .0 .1 k< -i him In !: td ii.-u r i« It him 
un u h \\a--«*rrv for it. Mr. ltruwn w.i-lie n 
< « ■ •! I *r. and j.roc ding d *w u the :ti-lc h. 
w•»' in «»* »• nt '•( t!i* *v »r.. rS had :Uid 
bowed -lightly. 
I IN. IMIKIMVM* 
w.i- th.-n admini't. r* d in a dgniii*d in it u- r 
b t!i ik« r. Mr. Broun »ud l.ui a P w 
word- in reply and th* n took hi- -..at. lhc 
II .ii-» a* oii- c M-ttl«-d down to hiparativc 
qui.t, and -'.on took a pc— until ^atnrdav 
morning. Throughout th- *-ntiiv dr. th. r.1 
u a- a mop po-itiw. w. 1!-«1. lin. d diu-ion of | 
tie- two political parti. than ha- in-, a ob- rv- 
»-d for m:»n> a day, excepting, of cour-c, the 1 
tiin iriug which this question of civil rights 
ha- b n ie-fore th* 11 ou —. Tli»* i», riiotrat- 
\otcd and a t. .l -olidly in d.-f.-nc- of tli»*ir c.#I- 
leagu* Mr. Brown, while the Republicans, 
with but i* w exceptions, stood in the attitud* 
ot d. urmined adversaries. The excitement 
| which pos-c-.-ed everybody in that vast num- 
U-r of p. r-011- who witu*—d the proceeding- 
i- itniiscribable. The turmoil and coufu-iouon I 
the flour w a- not » ouall. d ill the day- of the 
jh udeucy of the Credit Mobilier report-, when 
the vote- for expulsion and ceu-un- of the d«- 
i ceased Oakes Ames and Jam- Brooks were 
being taken. 
1 UK CTVTL RKilira BILL. 
The following is the civil right- bill a- it 
| passed the llou-e,Friday :— 
The following is the hill as passed, without 
the preamble: That all person- within the Ju- risdiction of the United .State- -hall be entitled 
to full and equal enjovment of the accommo- 
dations. advantage-, facilities and privileges f 
inns, public conveyances on ian-1 and water, 
theatre- and other places of public amusement, 
subject only to the conditions aud Mini alio ns 
: established by law, an«l applicable alike to citi- 
zens of every race and color, regardless of any 
j previous eouditioo of servitude; that any per- 
son who shad violate the foregoing section bv 
denying to any except for reason* by law ap- ! plicabl* to citizen- of every race and color, and 
regardless of any previous conditions of -erv i- 
tude, the full enjoyment |>if any of the accomo- 
dations, advantages. facilities or privilege- in 
said section enumerated, or by aiding or iueit- 
ipg such d.-uial, -hall for every such offence 
forfeit and nay the »uui d $100 to the person 
aggrieved thereby, to be recovered in an action 
of the debt with full costs, and shall for every 
such offence be deemed guilty of a misdemean- 
or, and upon conviction thereof shall lit* tilled 
not less than flSOO nor more than £1000. or 
•bail be impritouod uot less than thirty days 
and not more than one year provided that all 
person* may elect to sue for the penalty afore- 
said or b/proceed under tbeir rights at common 
law and by State • tatties, and having to ejected 
to proceed on the made or other their right to 
proceed in the other jurisdiction shall be bar- 
red hut this proviso shall not apply to crimin- 
al law of any State, and provided further that 
a judgment for a penalty in favor ot the party 
•fflfrieved, or a judgment upon an indictment 
shad be a bar to either prosecution resjiectivc- 
flection 3.—That the District and Circuit 
Courts of the United States -hall have exclu- 
sively of the courts of the several Stale* cogni- 
zance of all court* aud-ofheers against and vio- 
lations of the provision- of this act aud actions 
for the penalty given by the preceding section 
m»v be prosecuted in tbe territorial (Estriet or 
circuit court** «f itn* Fnited state* whenever 
th '<l f n 1 .lit m \ Ik* found without regard to 
Uh otherpartv.and the IHitrkh Alto Bey*. 
Mardi:*;* an 1 Deputy Mar*luil* of th F lifted 
St ate 4 and the e muni'*io.\er* Appoint'd hy 
the circuit nn I territorial court* of the Folte I 
Mate* with power* of aitv*liug and imprt*on- 
ing. or hailing lf*n I r* again*? the law* ot the 
Fnit.d st .!»**, nrr h"rehv e-peeia n authorized 
and re«pic*te I Y<» in-titut proceeding* a ain*t 
ev. rr p. r*»on who-.Ii .11 \ iol., e the ioovi*ious 
ot thia ne and m*e him to h nriC'tid, iin 
pri* med or hued. a* the cj*» may he. for 
ti i ll h fore mi ’» a eo irt ot Hie Foiled 'tat 
or t.-rri orial court a* hy I «w I. t* cog iz n t 
the off lire, «»X(‘opt in r *t»ect of I right of e- 
Imn .‘.•efuing to t i. |w*r»o grirv. d, and *oieo 
di*tri>'t <ttorne\*'ha i cau*** *uch pr < Jin:* 
to be | ro'eeuted to thei,- t mi *h oi .' in util* 
iM'r* provi.l d. tint nothing ntaine 1 to 
th *ection *liall he cou#tru«d to ilt’it or d»- 
I nr any right of civil action a ruing ’o u »y 
|n '«»n. whet w*r hv rea-on of thi' t or oth r- 
wi*. and anv di*tr t n torn**; v\ li » * dl w il- 
fu l\ tail to in*ti iih* ml pro"'*, lit the proce d- 
ing' herein r. <piir« d **ha I. lor «■* r> -n« li «»f- 
f« lie-, forfei’ an i pay the kii.ii ol $*hH to t.u* 
a.gi leved ther* h>. 
Stato N«ws. 
Legislature of faiiue. 
Angii'ta. 1 eh. d 
-tW IK. 
A a :i«*t authori/. g '1 .ia* In 11* t 
» xt» od i* whirl t the wot • .1 »•! (* n 
Um r bridge ji, Lil'W !i :.« •• w a ei * 
ol 'a1 d f i*. i. wr«*» ad and a". g:.* .1 ; ai*< 
all I all? !i.*r ;/, \V III. I I >• •. .• I 
t.> Im<: d a w I.arf in I wa «*r« of 
I. n- un*. 
\u i* to itttlio ■/.»• ( l.a* I > ’•* 
i. « l li whail ■ Par IFnoor w p.i"* *i 
|< »e«|. J Me Fi le |.»i! of W III ( '<M|- 
aiv to » x ■ •! 44 i) 111 •«l : :«!«• wa’-r* » 
IS i* h i Fall* w .*» p *I | | « (•'i 
red. 
Ilnl >K 
'I? I'oiiiiai*. (loin tl.i llaneo. k t '.unity 
D'1« if. n. 11 p : ui. reported resolve 
appoi;uiie z t«* ■ f..v4n ot I-le nu 11 nit 
in liar, ck »ounf\. it' pr«.por>i *n d parr 
"t tie **! at •• 4 a in it ■! > In* to w u «.t I n er 
I«. in '.ml couiity K ad and a"ig: I 
M Ulnelwiight. f m the ('•■miiurt. * 
"•i uh in*' <■ on | riip.ii. r. port <1 tell an 
a* to »h /.»• ,\i.di e\* .• Wl i' g nd 
1 » M 'is all Alien <» « \I# lid * w h art II .» t he 
h- w ii• • *1 S nu > > i \I I * t 
F ad a ;d a»' g in m. 
to ./ 
\‘ o t to pr the H ip hi 1 tir.iJi 
If. 1 ■ ; to i«.* •' porafe the I*. M- m 
< ranhet ry F » : re-olvo to citliot iz the 
* ••utl»4 •' I ’ell -.!»«.. of to pr ire a h.ill: r 
to ? e il chapter .”.»7 of t!i»* pr.v re I »w«• 
of |s7d. re atlve » atrh* rufining at large 
it. <.on'd'f.oi ; t.. author/e A S. I -:•* 
ex’, i.d whirl in IS ick'poii hurtior ; te *1\.- 
I * i.p ,4 e to r.-poft* | tile Fl'IlT.IIP I olH- 
ii.:*- > e r ; » : t* ;• -u porafe he \\ «...d- 
h.n* ‘Yuie’. iv \"--. ;P .,n nf K.i'W. rth: 
to a p horiz- ||ei.rf IS. * av «•* to « \f rid a 
whart in I'-ut *:•. I li itlioi ; art r« Iafivct-» 
Mai < ct/.ral I..< Ute 
I hm .*d 14 Fch. \ 
M N A 1 H. 
I « until' ’!re on A jr .1 nitur •• report*d 
a l*; : to jut \*nt cruelty To ituiina F 
\\;i« I'rili rnl to be j» »***cd and pi it*t«*t| un- 
der the rule. 
1 b*- ••mri ittfe on j id i.iry reported 
b 11. and tli »! it I'n^'bt to pa--. • *:* the p. 
t!.". to lb -h till1 (!' .i.li j« 1 he 
b.. i- X* •.... A 
lb' 1 T 11 *. ! «• f 
I Mi.: !• r and a:-«*:» le-reafler eoin- 
tnitt* d. -!i ill in a.I »-«■- l*** puui-hahle by 
r.npi i»oum*-ti? l »r hi w h -m ii -oii’.i. v 
<• >*• .• .t a- t ii*- .d^“ p i-*-. i.T sente!. 
iua> d.iect. 
f }. jr /. 
An t a ith'»i :.n' M.chari H .i *-v > 
f xt* nd In-w hai tat th** w end <f Union 
Kiver bud* into the ti !•• wafer* id -ai 1 
r. v. r, an act to author / W in. i 1 >ev- 
ai. 1 h» r* to hmld a w liarf in tidewater* 
at I.ainoine. 
Passed to }.r Knn t- l. 
\u a t to authorize Cha*. I leering to 
extend lii» whnrf at Bar Harbor; an act 
to ineorpoi ate tli** Blu**!iill (irane** < ; 
au art * inrorporat*- the Woodbine Ceme- 
tery A*»*«•< iatiou ; all ai t to incorporab* the 
IVtil Menau < rar.biriy to. 
1IOI sr.. 
Mi W |.i. t. I f otij the Commit tee on 
Temperance, on order, report* d biil au art 
additional to i-hsp. j7 f th ro« *» .1 «t«i 
ute«* plating to intox aim.; liquor*.— 
1’rlute ! under rub-. I‘rm •!«•- that no per- 
son sha.l Drin^ into the State, or kn »wi 
y tran-p rt fioiu place t" pit' intoxua* 
tiinr I'.q ioi- for unlawful -ale In any p»*r- 
*<>ii. ii:. h*r a p»* ilty of $.Vi tor each of- 
*• ■ J pr«»v .>!*•* for the seizure of all 
liquor* while in trail- and pt.*<**dure 
*:•! n.*t them if they were u a win. y kept 
in any pia« 
J '.>.»* it!'' h. jr >*nl. 
An a to authorize A J. Wbiiogand 
Ob**d.ah Aileu to extend a w har I into the 
tid** water* of <otne** sound in Mt. !>• -- 
ert;re*idve uppropriat l«» ihetownof 
I*le au Haul lu Hmico.k County. pro- 
port. ...*l part of the State va:>ia!!o;i of 'lie 
town of 1>« **r I*le in *ai l lunty. 
l tj t>< Entrud. 
\ ait to in 11; rthe B» ;<ir *j I 
f. -a...'h steam r. « •• ; m a : .. ,*.li*e- 
V.nu* 1 1. K be,:* to bubd and lu.i.idatn 
a w barf in tin «• w »b of the town of 
K Jen in*- r**m< m-tranre of Saui’l Wa-*ou 
and b'» other- against the reduction of the 
agricultural report- wa* presented and 
referred. 
F-iday. F b. o 
*1 NATH 
Jiejlinl 
Au act to author /e A. .1. Whiting and 
Uhedi ill \ ii to • xt«*nd a w hart into the 
tab- w.it of s m« Sound i; Ml. 
• it; •• -oi v •• .ippr opriatin^ to tlie tow n d 
J-lcau Hunt in Hancock Countv its pro- 
port loii.ii part of the *-:.i*.e valuation of the 
tow n of li ci 1 -1 •• in *aid eo mty. 
J' I t-> b- Eh ie/r"/. 
An a to i;;< orporafe th*- Bangor and 
Kll-w- rh >’•• iin >oat Co. : an aeq author- 
izing I I. ItotMTt* t<» bu Id in*! maintain 
a wharf in flu* tide water-of tire town of 
Kdeli. 
Hot -! 
Mr. loliuun. from 11*•- * omuiitteo on 
•* 1 r •.
oil Older I« .:iiiu_r to Ilo* eX|>« db lK V of 
:tno !•■!. l J. chap. l’>7 of tIn* private 
ami special I *-\ t#f ’74; al-<» reported on 
p* fit;oii. bill an a< t atuemiing an :u*l en- 
titled an avt I'*»i* tin* lo ft. protection ot' 
lot'-tn- in tin- State of Maine. 1'iinted I 
under rule. L(j;v•*- the right to catch and 
-• .1 through tin* year, hut prohibits can- 
ning during the months ot August an 1 
September. Also reported on order, bill 
an act additional to chap. 2*»S of the public 
1 aw-of 1*71. relating to fishing. Printed 
under ruh*. L Provide- that sec. of 
chap 2IS of the law.- of '74. shall not ap- 
ply to the St. < roix river. 
Head and Assigned. 
An a t authorizing Michael Hurley to 
extend his wharf at the w«*-t end of I’n’oii 
Kiver bridge in KlDworth, into the fide 
waters ot Union Kiver ; an act to author- 
ize Win. F. D*-isles and others to build a 
wharf in tide waters of Latnoiue. 
Bill an act to secure the education of 
youth in the State of Maine, was discuss- 
ed and tabled. This bill provides that any 
boy or girl between tin- age-of 7 ami 14 
who shall neglect to attend school for a 
period of 12 weeks each year, may be fined 
or sent to the reform school at the dis- 
cretion of the court. 
Saturday, Feb. 0. 
SfcS'AIK. 
Passed to be Engross'd. 
An act to authorize A J. Whiting and 
Obediah Allen to extend a wharf into the 
tide water* of Somes* Sound Mt. Desert; 
reaolvejappropriating to the town of Isle au 
llaut in Hancock County, its proportional 
part of the State valuation ot’ the town of 
Deer Die in said county. 
HOUSE. 
Rend and Assigned. 
Bill an act for the protection of Deer on 
the Island of Mt. Desert; an act amend- 
ing an act for the better protection of 
lobsters in ilie State of Maine. 
passed to be Engrossed. 
An act authorizing Michael Hurley to 
extend his wharf at the west end of Union 
Kivt bridge in Ellsworth, into tide waters 
of said river; an act to authorize Wui. F. 
p*-.-isles and others to build a wharf into 
Ude waters of Uauioine. 
Passed to be Enacted. 
An act to legalize the doings of School 
District No. 4. in the town of Lamoiue; 
an act to protect the owners of Petit Me- 
nan Point iu the town of Steuben. 
_The in* aging editor of tip* Detroit 
Ftee Press is Mr Win. R ’OulniW. a na- 
tive of Brewer. Maine. Mr A. d. Boyn- 
ton, the political editor, fa a native of Ban- 
gor. 
Constitutional Commission. 
At the session of the Constitutional Com- 
mission at Augusta last Saturday : 
Mr. G ist presented a report In form en* j titled “Klection of Governor by plurality.** 
a** follow*: 
skc. I. The Governor shall be elected by a j 
| ality of vote' given in bv the qualified dee- 
•. It a'so provide* for changing "majority” 
to "minority** whenever it occurs. 
Ad spted 7 to 3.—Mvsars. Gilbert, Libby, j 
and Ifoblns v«i11it no. 
1 he same g* i»tUman pre-entod a report j 
ftiltllHi, Kicei ion of Senator* by pint mm- t 
t> Section first provides that Senator*! 
shall he elected by a plurality of the votes 
given by qualified elector-, and further ! 
provuli n l »r »ii iking out the word "major!- j 
s\ where it occur*, and Inferring instead 
thereof the vvoid. "plui nlif vAdopted 4 
to 2 M*"i*. t.illicit and Robbing voting* 
no. 
Mr Like present* *1 a report entitled: » 
“I ami Agency,” ns follow- section 10 of j 
n t <>f the amendment' i- hereby amend- j 
* d by striking out the word-. *• I,and Agent | 
•i!i*l C uuuiiiiously adopted 
\ltei .1 proti •eterl contest, tie- following 
w adopted ijirmimou-lv in HcU ot the 
dam numbered 11. and i- the amend-, 
m ut which wi I be -cut to the Leg»*ln- 
lure : 
>m ll. rorporations shall he formed nu- 
ll i" il law*. and m-t l>* r> a'* 1 bv *|ieci.d 
at- of 111*- legislature, except for IMUOI* lpa! 
pm poo ir I m < .ises w here the ohy-cts of tie- 
■>r(»*rafi-Mi canno? *»rh« -rwise he attained: and 
h e.v n r form* *1. th- y 'tiail for«*ver 1m- subject 
title- general law-* of the State. 
I pillow ng wa* adopted as an amend 
hi* tit to ait h 
\ne n 1 *. ,rt. *». by inserting after the 
w-ed "!> d” tile w or*l- "and |M-rs*»li:il 
M s. \ll tax* ii}h»u real ami p rsoual 
t i: a--* •"••*! bv authority <*f this Mate, -hall : 
b p-porn -m *1 aiel a"*"«-d equally according 
t » the first v aim- thereof. 
\1' » t.. amend liit- 'aim- article by udd 
ing t In- follow ing 
m * Th*- I .* «i-!;*tiir*- -hall never, in auv 
rn 11 e-r, ml or sufrend* r tin- j*ow*-r 
t ivatioii 
1 in- t*dloM ing r. port vva> accepted 7 
to 2 
“Amend article 'i\. section -«■ ven. by *trik- 
ing **ut of I!»•• lir-t line III* words *\lu*lge% | 
and.” 
\ id -a ! artic *• the lollowaig ; 
.lii f*r* 'of Probate shall l*e ap|*ojnt- ) 
d to Hi* l.\* *u!i\* |n»w* r th*-'.aim- a* .mv 
•*t !e iiide i.il < lit*« r. ami shall ii<»l*l their office i 
f ii* t* hi of tour y arn. I’rov id* d, howev 
rr. ta.it the prest nt officers shall hold their <»f- 
fi I r t!i• t*Tin t »r whn h th* v wen* •-!• < t* *l. 
IT*- fol'owing. relating to the appoint- ■ 
m* "f •lu-lg- ‘*f Municipal and Police 
< lit' 
\rn* ml the constitution by striking out 1 
1 »rt. il. ami in** rt tie- following: 
Judg- » ..f Muni* ipai ami Poller ourts shall 
b appointed l*y the K\*«uti%* |*ow*-r in th*- 
w r 1- oth< l ;•••:.* **rti* m. au l sha I 
h l <»i!i f*»r tin- term «»f four y*-ar», 1T**'»- * 
d-d. however, tii »t lhe pre'ent ineutnU-nts 
-■'•*11 h**: l th* ir *»th«for the term forwhi*h 
they w. r»- elect*-*!. 
I >r It »bin* submitted th»* following r**- 
|*<»rt lium x ruiumittw. ami he was v«-rv 
vehement in su|'|»oi ting the m-.iMir*-. that 
th'- St i*e should res-1 i« t«M| fr«»tii giving 1 
I *»r endowing tin* higher institutions of 
h .ir -ing. It w a- pr-■{•«*•>. d to be a mi but i- I 
tilt*- f*»r nrt * **f tin* constitution 
\ g- m r:d I.IT i»: mi -f th.- <dvantage* of «!u- ! 
i*i ,i. t» ing r-sriittal t the pr* * vatmn of the 
and liahtlitl.f the P op. ; to pr*>li)ote I 
rtant« : the Legislature are au- 
t' / I .tiui it shall I* th-ir dutv to p «pjir<- 
!t. <hfl* rent towns to nuke provi-i.mi at their 
.. v -ii- f »r support and maintenance of 
< umi'Mi -• ho«h and l,v «u< h other m* a«urcs 
-I* L* gi-atur*- at i's di*« r» ion may drvi%e. f 
to -! •!>. *'i and inauitaiu a system ..f pubiie in- 
-t ■' n for th- ■ Oiuiuon turn-fit *>f ail the p. ; 
prot l«*d, however, that no apportionment 
*■ » mad* in aid of any t.wn which .dot— 
i. •! r n-e its du«- proportion for th- support of 
it- '-ho a-* may b* designated hr law and forth prov d ! that the Legislature shall 
in,-.- Ill appropriation :«.r th*- N m nr of in-tl- 1 
iti--ti' of i- arning other than those included^in 
th*- syst* m of pub! iv Instruction aforesaid. 
I ’••• v- •’«* • •:i this was follow#: — Yeas 
-l\* nt. Kim bull. I.bby, Kobbiin*. K i*t — 
N "* Haim s, Mulligan, I’ikt-Talbot—d 
It reipnred C t«» pa-s. 
A motion pasv.-ij January gl'ili. ua* 
in* mled and pu."wwd. As amended it 
reads: 
ib s<»lv. d. That art. 1st. sec. 3. of the consti- 
tute ii should ’•*■ amended by striking out th*- 
w Is "Miid all religious societies iu this 
»s n «l. In r-'-ao J ... u:llO>M|piisa'U, xlia.l 
-»V on* have tn*- \elusive right of ■ l-ctirg th*dr 
t ub tc1 •h**r and contracting with them f -r 
in* ir s i; |H*rt ami in *mfenarn *-and inserting 
In k*u thereof the following words, to wit;— 
"And religious si* i-ties in this state, 
wh th* r in* orp.rate or unin*Tporate. shall at 
a,l turns h»ve the right *»f managing in ways 
in -r:«isf. n* with other provcious of this 
Inst um-nt. th* ir c<»I* »iasti-ui artsirs ac* <>rd- j 
;.g to th* p»lt« y of their respective «liup li* *.” j 
J ’.*• follow ing substitution of sec. uti*l 
’* *d article l.part tlrst. ami of act 4 of the 
amendments was adopted 8 to 1 : 
vi' Th* lions*-of Uepp-M-nlatives shall 
■ t.'is' foi hundred ami tifty-oce un-mU r* h*1 b I by the «pialitie*I eU-tor* and to 
ho-I their offlee for-years from th*- dav 
vt pr- ding th. rir-t meeting of the L*gis|f 
fore. Hi* existing apportionments of th*- 
v*ral -lies, towns and plantations of this 
-t.i. 'b tli oiitn ue until th- next apj*orti--n- ! 
tn-n: Representative* shall be made by th* I. ,1'atup Th*- legislature after the tirst } 
d iv t .1 mu irv ju I I- f .p- the fifteenth day f A -gu't ii the > r of our Lord on*- thousand j * i-.it hundred and eighty-one. ami within ev- 
iv subM i- r.t |s-nod of at most ten tears. 
an-1 ,t ;-ast tiv •• v-ar*. «ha l rails.* the numb* r 
oi ih- mhal.itaiit' of the state to be ascertaim-d, 
r\, isjve of for* tguers not o:ituruhg*sl. and In- 
•1 to- not taxed, ami for that p uri>*>s** may I -p’ th- ll' us lost taken by the uuthoritv > f I t-i -"V'-rnm* nt *.f t.ie fnlted States. The 
L gi'iature shad at th- several p* ri<*«ls of mak- 
,l‘- th enmn- ration of said inhatiitauts appor- 
tion th*- whole numb* r of Ib-pres. ntativ-,; first unoug the eountien, an*l th*- nuiuh*-r ap- P**rtH»m I t«> *-ach county among the several 
It ; * •* ntatlv di-tr ts ther*-jf as m arly a* 
n,:,.v ^ or ling to the numb r <>f said iunab- 
itants. Fhep- shall be as many* Hepreseuta- 
tiv«- .ii%tri ts in ea« h county -is the number *j! 
IP pr-s' iifativi s ap|H.rtion*-d to em-h county : 
said *11-:ra- ts to be ina*ie as nearly a.s may In- 
1-y uniting -..ntiguous and without divnling 
v t. wn *»r th«i w.»id of any city. Provided 
that wdi-p-'Unv tow*n or the ward of any city 
-hail h »v- inhabitants enough to entitle it, up- 
on an eijual pr »p-»rti*>nm*-nt, to more than on*- 
K- pres, utative. then the number of Represen- 
tatives apportioned to such town or waid shall 
thv number to which it is -o entitled. l*r*>- i 
^ .1 ,1 H ... 1. .* if ..... ... o .. 
tivc <!i«l i« t- by uniting lowu** ami the wur«U 
ol rilit-w. there *houl«l Ik* more Uepmtentativ*** afporiion.d to a ounty than the numb* r of 
lb'l'r*-- ntative district*, then the Legislature, 
iu apportioning the l{epre«H»ntative» to the <Ji- 
tr lets of a county, may anti shall determine 
w'tiat \ears during the next ten year«, su« h ex* 
*«•--* in the numoer of U< pr<-*« ntutivt** shall be 
M"i.!U< <I to and elected by the several ltepru- 
ntative districts so established, having the 
lur^e-t excess of inhabitants above the equal 
ra'io of lepreseutation for each countv. l‘ro- 
v id«-d also, that iu case single Ucpretootatnr 
•li'iricts cannot !>•? so made out of Coutlguoua 
territory, then the legislature may make Rep- 
resentative districts, to which not more than 
two Representatives may be ap(M>rtioued, if the 
aggregate of said inhabitants therein shall en- 
title them thereto. The Legislature shsll not 
alter the right of reprt sentaUon so establish* d , 
utril the next general apportionment, unless j it sh ill become necessary or convenient upon 
the division or annexation of towus. 
Mr. Libby was tlie only peraon w ho vot- 
ed in tlie negative. 
—- 
—Lucy Stone is to lecture i.i Belfast. j 
—Each class In Bowdoin College is to 
put a line boat in the river, and it is the 
intention to practice for a grand regatta, 
to be held next commencement. 
—The Portland Press says that Capt. 
Leavitt has disposed of ids book relating 
to tlie scandalous life of Georgy IV., for a 
very handsome sum. 
— The Argus says that a single entry of 
goods by tlie Grand Trunk at the Custom 
Boils”, Wednesday, amounted to $ly2.434. 
— Tlie Belfast Siioc- Factory Company 
now employ about 1G5 hands, but propose 
to increase the lorce sufficiently to manu- 
facture 1300 pairs of shoes per day. 
—One hundred and live persons signed 
tin* pledge at tlie recent temperance meet- 
ing iu Hampden. A grand rally is to be j 
helil there next Thursday evening. 
-Mi-. James Jellison of Calais, is un- 
der fl-ihoo bonds for trial on the charge ot 
obtaining letters from the post office under 
false pretences aud aostractiug money 
therefrom. 
— Mrs. Luther Cutter of Bangor, who j 
has. since tile organization of the temper- ! 
auce < rusade last spring, been one of the 
most prominent workers iu the movement, j 
dropped dead last Thursday eveuiug while : 
speaking in Temperance Hall iu that city. 
—Owing to several incendiary tires in 
Belfast, within a reeenl period, the Mayor 
offers a reward ol $yO0 for the arrest and 
conviction ot any person selling tires with- 1 
in the city limits during the current year. 
—Tlie driver of the stage from Weeks 
Mills to Augusta, killed his horse while 
making tlie trip Thursday morning. The 
animal got into the deep show, and in 
floundering about to get out perished from 
over-exertion. 
— Siimlay evening iiu officer found an in- 
toxicated man lying on tin* sidewalk in 
Portland, nearly frosen to death. He was 
taken into a house near by, and it was an 
hour before any life could In? infused into 
hi* chilled body. A *hort ti,ue lo,,sr<*r Ufl‘; 
discovered, ami he must have perished. 
—It is reported that during the recent 
snow embargo, a Harrison lady who lived 
slaiost alone, was so completely blocked 
In that «he could not drive her cattle and 
other stock to water—about a quarter of a 
mile distant—and they were obliged to go 
without drinking lor tour day*. 
—The North Perry correspondent of the 
Kastport Sentinel writes that paper that 
Mr. .1 one* S It »wen. win.- *ta ling ill 
the open doorway at tin* ho i- .0 N »»ii m- 
iel Clark. Sa > la*'. Wednesday evening, 
was suddenly confronted an attacked by 
a large wildcat. Mr It seised a short 
stout club and ->on dispatched hi* :i-*.nl- 
ant. which measured three and one-halt 
feet fi otu “tip to lip.** 
—farter 4 Co., on Tuesday commenced 
to lay the keel of a IP*) ton ship in their 
yard at Belfast. f**r (dipt. dame- W Ford, 
of Searsport. She is to be off some time 
next summer. 
— It ha- been a*e rlained from official 
source* that 1*7 divorces were decree.I ill 
this State la*t year (if tin- number Tb* 
were for desertion, so tor adultery. 7.' '->i 
crtieftv, ,V» fqr drUfikenue*-. and “t 'or I ti- 
er ciu*e*. *ueh 1* neglect to provide, in* 
<•01111-1 ’:t \ ot temper a i lie n on' * r 
ot divot«-« d ! tli -■• V ei .' 
the past \ .mi \u I«.»-• *ggm 
dU; Ar *-.-’ook. *» t ’umber and. ‘<7 : Frank- 
lin. 1s ; 11 am *•• k. 11, l\- .n 7" : Knox. 
14; Lincoln, 7; Oxford. ; IN 
Pi-«*ata«pil*. 1'); Sagadahoc. I**. > on- 
er set. ,V»; Waldo. g.*>; Washington, lb, 
York, 40, Total. |>7. 
A Few Wnriia «a 'i-rblr and drlirnle nmrn. 
By B. V P• m In. of Um u 
penaary, Buffalo. N. Y. 
Knowing that you are subject t » gr« V 
•mount nt -utT- big, that deli. i« r «>n v -mr ; ut 
ha* • strong tend* n y !•* pr**!ong. and ? ti«- ng- 
• r it i- neglected th.- in*>re y*.u li e.* t-. endure 
»n«l the more •! ltliciiit *»f cur** \ ur < »-•• In- 
come*. I .** 1 jdlV-O iU. v% ho i- dil Consult*-*' 
by s. ore- of vour ».-x. de-ire to *1/ to >*»u. 
t.N*t 1 um 11 -1 *nr 1 y meeting well tii*»** w 
have h 11 treate*! tor iho r aliments »r in »nth* 
without b -fug f»* m-titte*J in the i» until tli* * 
tiave c«.ni*- p* rfe« liy discouraged uudh.iv- » 
ne»-t in -»*!•- up their nnnd* n* \*-r to t:*-« moth- 
er dose id tu* *i■< in**. nor be t• »r111 r•«I I.. ;»nv 
further treatment I v had rath* m<4 
have their -ufl* rin*s *,n«l«-*l llun to live .m l 
• litter a- 111* It »v*-. They * »V 11»• v ar- vv*.iii 
out by »uft«Ting and :n*- only mad. w l*y 
treatment (»f ai.v;tong mote dt-* «>ura« 1 g. we 
oerta nly cannot < »n<eive, and we it 1 » 
tnor* *U‘‘ee«*ful m«>dt* of treating -u fi ddh ul- 
les fha’v that, the prill* lpl* ! vv f h 
th« reducing and drp:. ting lb \;..:i- 
of the s>*l« iii, when the in*h* a' .**n» "d-t ib- a 
treat in* nt «|ir* cii> the ! ever-*- *d le- <■!)• id •p‘- 
• •1 I«»r tb* 111. their » .<-• vv.»uld I*. 1 1 
indeed. Ibit .nl) *utT* r*T-. Ill*'t *■ I- a l-T 
and far tnor** »ij.-cc-»lul plan f treafliu m l-o 
you; on* more in hirm-ry with the F*w- and 
requirement* of your *>-i* iu. A b »r*li irr.t 1- 
ting ••auatic treatment and utroi.g in* Ii. i:.* 
Will ii. r ure you. If y«»u would n-e »h»n 
luiuih, *u. h ^ .mm*>ii-*t n** shout'! di< *.»f- 
to every intelligent i tdy Uk>' «ii. ti ine.ii n* 
a- eiulfnjy the very lA-t invigorating t-m.. 
»«d nervines, routpoud led .vith -i < tl n l*«r- 
eOce to your delicate sy-tein. Mi. h a hupp) 
combination you w 1 tind my h,.*if !' 
•enptiou wh-eh h »s r<«ei\. 1 ii,.- .o-.i.lesl 
I»rai-e !r..m thousands .-f y .r 1 h — 
languid tiresome *ensari->n.s ...,11-iniC > t<» !• l 
v« ar- y able to f>* on your !• i.t a 
flight of »U •• -I,- 
ping fr«Hn your system-nl: your t >rrn-r i- 
ity an.! .truing the bio»ni t,.ui your :>< k* 
that c.»nin:u*l -iraiu upou v*»ur i: *, l>>. » 
that reini. rs you Irr.tab .• au h. li. mo ... 
be or motile an,| -uUlu'-'l by | r -.-r v iu; u»« 
ol lh.at mar v r ,* rein* I: r. guiat u.-l 
wtelrucn ns to trie pr*|.er wolfing- : >■ 
►y stems a:.- i. .i v. ■ i by tin* mi 1 .md -ah- 
lin ai.s, v\ hue p. rto lo .. pain-, the \ ,-iai *1 
"hleh I- a sui e ind.cation f -♦ us .ii* a-> 
that shonhi I.. II n re-1, .J 
It- all.! if Its UMI Is k. pt up lot a t. »*•• 
length of time the sjK-eial eau.se f these p »ms 
is permanently remove.!. Further light on 
these subjects may t* obtained from my pain- ; 
phiet ou diseases pieuuar > y-ur o x, *• nl ■ 
OU receipt of two >laiups. My Favorite Fte- 
•criptiou 1* void by riiuggi'ts. 
List of Letters. 
Letter* remaining in the Fii*woith Fust 
Oftkv, for the w«*k ending F«!». 6. 1*7**». 
Blood, .J-.hu B. Mr*. Mamv .1 m 
Bragd-m. .lohn MuM-.oir, M iry 
u«hing, i! F. m h. Ma-M-oc. < i Mr*. 
( arter. Augustus Mur« h. Mis.m 
< onrior*. .John < ►. Mur* h. A. m Mi-* 
« art* r. Fben B Martin, t .• A 
Du I Kiel M 
l.ross. i,.., Mr-. >eanim. .1 aim 
ll*yneM IJevv. .lyn Maple*, y la 1 
Lunt. Fr.ni. -• !.. Staple*, |(-kiah 
M. M Staples A H 
Maddox, I I \nnic M 
Mcltav, (teorgc Walker, l h -mas 
Person* calling f--r tlie aliovc lc*t. : \v ul 
please way Advertised. 
i». Mr KaiclaM’. F. M 
Special Goitres. 
r owinmus TAKE *OTI< E. 
Every moment of l6 •• make* yotxr < 
hopeless. and mu- li depends mi the judicious 
rhoi. c of a rein.- |y lb- a ii .mit .-t te*t lui -n v lu 
favor f I * s<u.-ii. k « I* imom syrup n- 
lor on*uuipt. >u, lar ex e l* all lUat an la- 
brought to *upj -t the pretentions ol any Othei 
lue-ln me so* |»r *e|ieii. k * A. u ina .n* nn 
mg the eei till- .« of manv per*-*.-. •. of the high 
est r.-spe. tabi who have l^n restored t*> 
hea th, after f« g prormouii. •• I liK timbie b\ 
I.h> snian* of .i. k iio\v le-tgcd ability. *•• h- n k *u!...o«uc sv rup alone has cure I many, as the-e j 
evi l. !.. v» I show ; but tin- ru e i• often pro i 
U»ole«l b> the •> m.-iit two,other rein e.He* 
which I" piovide.s |.>r the purpo**- 
Ttn-s* ...... n.,! re..(•,lie* xre ’sch»-n*k'* *,-.i j W« M P i. 
u «e o| these met! hi in--. -lug <li reef i. m* 
l»r .srhenek eertiUes that most a-.> ca « ol oi. 
sumption mav b* « ure*l. 
I>i "■ hr »c£ w House li 
ton ou 11* billowing W .--li.* -. Pi. « t ■: i, 
o'* lo.-k Ian. 1 S*h an 1 .’Tth. K. 1 *th lilJih 1 
an.I Mti.-h loth an*! i4lh. ( onvultat on I .. 
but for a thorough .- x in nation -it trie mg vv h 
the K*-spir«»m*-t*»r, the price i* 
l»i !>cmdi is prof* *kionully .it hi* prim ipa! offloM orner sixth a.el A h Street Pho-. lelpi.. 
every Monday, where all letter* ofadvi. «• must 
be a l-lrc5.*id 
•*p no 1 v 11 74 
jlftu 3ibbfrtiscmcnt5. 
\v 
A Card. 
BlMiOK BOOT, SHOE A Kt K STOKE ! ! 
WE *hall continue tin* groat sale of Furt-.K* be* Ho. ts. slim s A Rubber*, ;it the -t r»- « I A 
T. JKLLlbON. Mam >trcct, ElUw.irih. for one 
week longer, commencing ,EDNE-D \A FEB- 
au \ ky hi 
•W a II goods at auction pi. .I »on\ let thin 
chance go by to got Htt.St*U, at 
LE>S ttian lOsi. 
Iw6 A*. 1*. WOOD. 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between the undersigned, under the name of Wit her te 
A Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Either of the former partners will use the firm 
name in liquidation. 
W. H. WlTllhKLK, 
G, H. Withe nut. 
Castine. Feb. 2nd, 1875. 
The undersigned having purchased the Stock 
Store A Wharves, oi the |!ate firm of Witherle 
A Co., will continue the buxines*. 
2w». w. H Withnmnn. 
ARLINGTON Il()USE. 
Cor. Caueway A Caaal Sls^ Ho.ion. 
Entirely new and furnished with all 
modern improvements. Clerks in atten- 
dance at all hours. Its nearness to the 
Lowell, Eastern, Fitchburg, and Boston, and 
Maine K. R. Depots, offer-* special h-I\ ant <.■ 
those arriving late at night or taking early iuo-n- 
ing trains. Board *2 50 a dav.S.H. DI MAS Prop’r Late ol Phenix Hotel. Concord, X. II., and 
Proprietor Boar’s Head Hotel, Hampton Beach. 
3 mos 5 
East Maiie Conference Seminary. 
BUCKSPORT, ME. 
THE Spring term ol this Institution will com- mence March 3d, and continue 14 week*. 
BOFFor Catalogue address the Principal, 
4w5 HEY. €-EO VORkl’TH, A. X, 
Notice. 
All person, indebted to A I). Might bv note or account, are requested to settle within thirty j 
d»I». A. F. UiGur. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 2nd, 1*75. 2w5 
HUS* CAKltlE E. ScDONALO, 
-UKADUATK OF- 
Petersiles’s Susie School, Boston, 
Teacher ef Piae* Forte Play tag, 
will receive a limited number of pupils. 
Residence on Main Street. 3mos49 * 
State or Maine. 
H ANCOCK, S3— 
At the Court of County Commissioners’ begun and 
hold at Ellsworth, within and for the Cuuuty of 
Hancock, on the second Tuesday of October, a 
D 1374, and adjourned Dec. IS, A. 1> 1>74. 
Ordered — 
That there be assessed on township No.3,-south Div- 
ision, iu the Countv of Hancock, for repairing the 
road therein leading from the Hast line of Ells- 
worth through srti No. 3, to thj» -south line of 
WalUtam. estimated to contain eight thousand »* 
res. exclusive of water and lands reserved for pub 
lie uses, the sum of one hundred ai d twenty eight 
dollars, being one cent and six mill per acre, and 
Joseph T tiraut, of said Ellsworth, is appointed 
Agent to expend said assessment ac -ordiug to law 
That there In* ji#.-*e**ed on Township No, ii, south 
Division, in the County of Hancock, for repair;; 
the rmid therein leading from the Fast hue 
Franklin, through mi id No. 14, to the West line 
Township No. 10, adjoining Meuben, estimated to 
con hi in live thousand four hundred and forty ncr« 
exclusive of water and lands reserved hr pi.l 
uses, the sum of one hundred and sixty three d« I- 
lars and Iwentv wits, being three cents | cr a< r< 
and Fotlett i.errisb, of Franklin, is appointed A_ 
ent to expend said assessment according to lav* 
That there be assesst*«l on the Western part •■! 
T".. n-liip No p». adjoining Meuben, «n the ( 
of ll.mc«N*k. tVir repairing the road therein lea 
from the Fast line >1 Township V- >outli D. 
ion. through wild W estern part «d Mini No 1 
the Division line between land i> riuerly ow 1 « • 
John West A als and land of W lFn.m Dutf* A 
als estimated t.» > onUiiu nine lli-‘ii.«;iii>l six \ 
dre«i acres, exclusive of water and lands res* 1'. 
f.*r public Mse-.tbe sum of one hundred and mi 
two dollars, being two etits per a« r»*, and 1 • 
1 a e I’.linker, <d Franklin, 1-. apii-ointed Agent i- 
pen I said assessment according to law. 
I not tli *re U* assessed on the Eastern part ; 
T«*"Bsfnp No p), adjoining Menben, in the ( 
■I Ham-oi k. tor repairing the road therein, !«. 
troiu the line b« tween land brnurly owm-i 
John W .-t A als to the V\ «st I 1 ■« t Cherry 1 ■ 
estimated to contain thirteen tlxuisaird three I u 
dred and forty acres, exclusive «»f water and 1. 1 
reserved for public uses, the sum of two hum *<d 
and -ixtv six dollars and eighty cents. l*cmg two 
nt- jw-r acre. and Theodore Hunker "I f rank. 1 
is app> Milled A gent to \ pend said a sees.-tin Id 
cording to law 
Dial there l*e assc-sed on Township No .1. 
dh* l»;v D;oii, hi the t ounfy ot M ain., k, 1( r kj 1 
mg the r<»ad therein leading from the l -‘-l line : 
Waruiviih- through the part I d V i. 
to the north line ther»f, < ailed the .Moo-c Hill p :. 
estimated to contain twenty two thousand am! 
eighty acres, exclusive of watci and lands reservid 
for pul.ii- uses. the sum or ■ i.d hundred ;»n«l th;r'; 
two p.liars ami b-rtv eight cents, ln-ing s\ n 
per acre and J—< pit (.rant is appoint* ! Agent to 
expend said a--« -sn.ctit accor-bn* to law That there Ik* ass«-s«ed on I wi.slup V.. .1, nud- 
dle Div 1 si on, in said « ounty -t II:. n< c-< k, stimntrd 
to c-nt.im twenty tw o thousand and c-g hlv a« ri s 
e\.du-iv.- ot water and lands ti -• rvol t«»i pi bo- 
use-, for the repairs of such portions it the pad 
hading fr -in Aur--ra to 1 ■ 1 > 1 a in -1 id V- 
Jl. the -win of sixty -ixdolh.r* and twenty < 1. 
cut-, being three null# per acre, and t barbs 1" 
>.is:.y .>1 Vurora. .ipp--int4s| Agent to t-xp« 1 
said th-c»-meiit .u 1 i-r oiig Jo law 
That there be i-I on tin* H < rn part ! 
Township N1 > JI. mi-Idle Division, in said 
estimated t<> contain »-b ven thousand and bu 
r* s, exclusive of water and land-* n>« rv<d 1 
pul>li>- uses, for the repair <»t that portion of 
1 in -aid N .c.o.ing lV"in V a to 1 
ding ton, which lies between the w e.-l iu» > f 
N. A the Division :111c bk-twceti and of lb 
M II k.l A ai« ami o. n 1 u„ ri- I W n. I i" 
Jr the >11111 "f tinrt three ,.. r- ..ml tw- 
.-ents being three mdis per .up -n-l » h ,i .« 1 
••! \ ur« ra. a pp- -i;. ted A gel v 
nai assessment according to law * 
That there he a.. >.n the -'em p 
Town-hip No Meld Div -. ;a 1 
estimated to «..nUin eleven thousand ai d b 
« v 1 '1 iv .iter ! 1 
pld'he uses, tor the rep «»r ot that p.-rtiot, 
ward in -aid V- J.\ leading Jr--ni A..;, ra I 
ding ton which lie- betvv 1 n tile line w ;< h div 
the lb l»r% M il A 1 fl-'in 1 
111. rl ou ml’. \\ m t i.-« n. m, Jr .1 t ti .• • 
aIVl thiely -iv-eiit- being uni;* p« at n 
• h.irir* P. '■ \ .1 j• *• 11»! .. !.• 
e V }•• n l i: ! a ■nei.f o -1: .• v» 
.r •••• .. -fM.-l ..ii I a o V V 
■lie I*.M-|. ill -.III < •■ e-iin, .:»■ 
t eltts Pt-lh'tiiMH.l :i!i.l rig Ills .■>■-. \. 
»f w.iU .in.I bn. !* re*«t' e.| j.t {■•;* :• 
repair of licit jN.rtl.-li of the r*»a 
r--ra t*» P.o.h’.mgt. n. whvh a. in V 
•um ■! ».\t 1 ar- i.-l tss.f : 
1 
in* nt i> ; .ii^ •* 
n.it there :•< i.-«e--e<l .. I -a j. 
•as-1 < lints, .Hlnicitel to ■ i.l.i, j tlioii-.iml m-t eights acre* v .-is ■• •* •. * 
lainl rrwnfi I j. in. ri:*- -t.ui ■ | 
Ire* l in 1 *ev eiits -bdUr* .iml e.\‘ P 
being ■ m..- p« it re, j*.r r> | mr.i,. :1 e |r 
mg Is .in the in.r^h hue •■{ A ur- ri : 
•a: r-i I near «• i--.it 1' ml. in -a; I 
ami 1 !i.«r!f- P "h-i -l A .,r a -: | 
to e peii-1 *.ul -I". Ui.-nf i- .. 
itt'l A' e ’, II P. \l M‘IP' < 
A true cop'. Ai'.cl, 11 Iv'il Mii.'P ,* 
4>1* .A I; i i 114 
# 
llAM'M K ** ! the >!;. -! 
live PotUltie.H. -T rulier ! 
\ ^ f utie* i: i. K t *• 
t i 
Wl iiMIA’ili Y'.t I•» attach the go ! 
f VV I ,iin \ h i. -i 1. ! •• t Hr 
{hr < our.ls of ilaor. rli, to •!>.• s i.ue f ta » 
tm*u -ei-1 ! »!! »r in" i. ,■ j.. 
ft •» 
ear but 're *••;!• Pi •* t tlm *upve .1 
»tirt ne it be li-. .!cn :n 1 -w >rth s .■ 
«"r 1 "»r < ->iin: t Him k on the J I I 
of < hiolM'r nr 11, th* ait I .■ r-- n * 
to an-wer nnt*> \ltn-,fi.»« Krtrml tai-i I! » 
1. t el x-»r -l.vor- e a ■ — | 
1 the If ,-f t: .... 
« "iirt n. \t be f. : kt Y -a h. 
ami t the ( jntv »! il m -t, i,‘H5 
1‘ii' Uy ot i»- t V 1 > 1>:» 
A IMF N \ I »• V.IKNI>. i: ...:k: n, iJouatjr of H*n 
* -’ill! iml al eg- n tli.it #ho w ia a T iv m 
to w will \ h ! ft- 
•ti the »i\t«*«-n!h .lav \ I» 
Pm .* Pra-l. -r-l a < b-rgs „„-h, 
to in n :^e Marriage*; that -v ll.e H 
-he ha- t w o < hi tr. ;i, Pili tn \ n y• <; ,. 
m l b*il- * " tw » year < f I !, .r 
for -U-S mar: ige. The ml Aftim ,.a hi ■ 
am: n. » ha- <* 
•m tsuly all h* m -ir;.ig- dtitte- rhnt 
" illiam A hi ict; '1 ha t oft-., s l n 
age >lulie«, hut on the J th day A ., \ ! 
»'l •!' I » 1: *• im rati •. w i.h, 
Ic-mtI t: «ai l A tnen a an I her hibtre:. 
t-» j. ti' uAn-'W; m --Mip*.:r w ith «Iiver * 
men unknown. I hat t'-*r tin- u-'-avc r- ,-on-, 
liver- otii.-r go.#.I rea- »|i<>« ti lo'~ 
*'•» •- P- C«'l..iUCI% 1 nce-t: tniriuonv. an ewn- 'a l!»i ttie gA ami harm .If. of :. -v th.. af# 
■ r-e a -l.v .-hx' 1'r-nii Hi.- nl- : M m; 
twreeu the R44-1 V a f leu 1 ami \\ tIPa \ 
Kruiiil. 
4*e: ef-»re the -a 1 A men « * 
thl« lion. ourt t » .!. r■ 
from the bond* ->f inatrmmc s tj « 
pnrtie-. An ! Hi. a t A t ! 
pray* tin- IP,n. .ou t bs t- w 
thr- cu-to.ly ot the iitore-n-l inu.,,j 
Pl.’l ill A an I 4 ii :e \V f :, J 
A I the \. 1 
the < ourt to deer* to her rea .na in 
Ot the p-tale ol the -a-.| H ^.| 
i»ir- l ths J 41: -.p'. m: \ I* JP 
A LMi.Na L I nn.M- 4 j 
As.<l the «a:.| A Juk i. fnrth. ., < » 
the P re-, nt eniilvnc. I a ■ * 
an l cannot be a-- e tan.1.1 by 
geuce. 
\ l.Mt >4 ( H:ii M 
•sW-<>! n to !h- 1 <»re in- a 
J \ M h P. p. ^  Alil», .ju-i.i .. 
STATK OF MMSK /f 
If \ N< 4 *4 K —->upr. ice Ju ,a. IJ 
e! 111. 1-74 
l’|K>n the loregoii.g libel tin-4 r>„rt :. 
n,. re ..I hr 
'Villi.nn A. K: i,s an at'. m« .1 
A IiIm-1 and tin-i.r ler then--n i•. « k- 
|v in the Ell-worth Aiun an l,. J 
iu-ation t-- be ut lea-t thirty .1 »> .1. u,,. C 
•’in of tin-. ( «»urt to be n>- !• a a; El,-u 
within and f«r the Conn ( | 
I Tue«day. <.f Apr.; next th -Mb** a 
then and ttn*r»* appear and show ran-#-. 1 
have, why the prayer of u,c ji!„j -r,.,.. 1 t 
L»e granted 
A tiue copy Of the writ A I. t ; & l*r tin v* 
Attest. II ft. s A 1‘ N I»h li>, < lerk. > 3"r‘ Attest, 11. ft. >Al'M>KK>, ( :k ^ g 
loth** lb 11. .1 ustices <d the Supreme .In! *| C ourt next to t.«- bolden st El I.-worth u i* -% 
and tor the County or Hancock on the second 1 Inesday lot October. \ 1)., 1-7* 
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, of Pelham, in tb t ounty ot Hancock. re»i actfuliv r- re-*n.;, 
t.at he 1* seized in fee -tinple ot <-ix-e'evonth- 
4 certain parcel of land, situated in Ed* n in -aid 
"iii»v oi Hancoi k. described a- v •/. •_ 
Beginning at ihe fence between the Ea>a Vuiug 1 ot and K licit Young lot ,t the shore, tiicnc,, c* tie line between -ai lots westerly to the high 
*.X) leading to Bar Harbor; thence south «a«ie- 
y following said highway seventy rods to line oI 
•he U'..o P.-ii; ;..l •» % "U ■ ed JI.. « thanoe* 
n.rth-A-t* 1 to the shore; titoi 
lortlrwe lerl. follow <ng the •fn,re to the pl.t. € 
beginning I at the '..tenant- are Tlmot * 
vigc, ratidenre unknown, Thomas M <. JPUr 
•rftbUuce Ma*s*i:hui- U- Iran*.- A. r, WrfrKfev 
dance unknown; Henry < hr ret*, 
mkit w n, \nnie M A lan «. I Hetroit. ■ut'f 
Mate oi Michigan, to rge \N Phillip- itlte ol Wisconsin; si E. Wilson .of < h 4| f || Male of Maine ; .busan B. Lawton, .fltang-o 1 |M the State ol Maine. Arnos II Phillip-, Mate of Minnesota; Lharle- K Phillip- o(]ta HE v A 
ion. in the .stale oi Maine, Hcj. f. Pfnlhpr, a- ‘SI a Mary A.I’hillips,froth of rtsd Ellsworth ;A the -n d 
d iliairi Phillies prays, that -aid par sol may b- hvided, snd that his said .-hart ui rai ! parcel 
may be act off to him, to hold in severalty 
Wm. Phillips 
l>ated Sept. 19th, 1*74. 
Hale A Emery, Attorneys. 
Clerk’s Office, Ellsworth, Sept. 19th, 1874. 
fceo’d. it tiled.—Attest: H. B. 8AVNHEKS, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE, 
Hancock, ss— Supreme Judicial Court, Oct. 
Term. 1874. J|g 
<Mi the foregoing petition it Lx ordered by the ourt Uiat notice of the perndoney thereof be given •nil persons intere.-wd. by serving an attestod 
ropy of the petition and Ihi* order ifta-wan. upon 
Susan B. Lawton, and that notice t* given the •the'- respondents bv publishing Wie same in the 
Ellsworth American three week sucee«.-irely the 
axt publication A service ab»reaaid to be at least 
.hirty days before the next term of this < art to 
t>e holdon at Eilsworth w ithin and lor the mu.tv 
M Hancock, on the* *nd Tuesday of April 1 < it, 
ihat they ma.< then and there appear and -b * 
ause. If any they have, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted. 
V true copy ol the petition and order ot Court 
Lhereon, Attest:—H. B. SAUNHlaiia, t ark 
Attest, 11. B. Sai ndeus, Clerk. 3w j 
Notice. 
I HE Ladies of the “Forth East llarboi Sewing 
I t ide," will hola a Fair at the House ••( >. N. 
iilpatiick, on Wedosalay, the |17th ol February 
tfternoon and evening. Come one, come all. iw 
Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given to Uie proprietor Township No. k, 8. £> that 1 shall, on the Ut 
lay of May next, proceed to adverti-c lot d» 
uccoiding to law, all lands in said township on 
which the road taxes remain unpaid. 
LL’thlk Loud, Treas. of Hancock Co. 
February 2nd, 1875. *>w5 
UY TKI'KUHAPH. 
t" the Ellsworth AnanwaaJ 
Legislative Doings. 
Al'GCSTA, M«*. Feb. 0. 
\n adverse report was made to the 
It —-of, making an a p prop rial i n of $5.- 
do dan for the Industrial School lor 
g-ris in llallowell. The report w as tabled 
A charter for the Lewi*too srd Augu-ta 
m: »*d «> wa* reported. also a new bill 
i »r th** fencing «»f railroads The resolve 
appropriating $16 400 dollars to reimburse 
town* for m*»oev paid to soldiers in \$tA. 
wa* read once aod assigned for to-morrow 
in tb<- House. 
CAPITAL IT.MMIMEM 
The bid providing for th*» abolition <*f 
ibe death penalty, and the substitution of 
mpr » n»**nt f »r life, came up in th** Sell* 
at** In.* hill took it* *everal real ng* and 
without eliciting any debate, on a call «d 
■ ia and nays was refbaed a passage 
•y a vote of 15 t) 15 only one member. 
Nfr. 1><». worth of Aroostook being absent 
.* ,uder*f.***d. would hoe voted in 
l'i" :«**g i' ve. Fhe vote wa* as follow*; 
Yea* < orthe i. < hitler. Emery. F >*•*. F<**- 
! •*•!' b. H »*k* 11. Kent. Morrison. I*al- 
i f r. II -Mlfld*. >:• VMI* >W;iZ*‘V. 
’V 1'. Nil' V v »d. farupbej. 
• **. i* :ng. r>\ er. Gould. Hall, liaw- 
lli kl* v. ii brook. Hy de. Lord. 
U iardson, Kuwil. Thurlough, 15 
*MMI**1«*MR arrolVTF.D 
H n. L. G. I><»wn» *< fr a ai*. ha* receiv- 
ed an appointment a* < ouira **ioner. to 
te*ti.uouy in ttia Alabama claims. Mr. 
l; -wn»*« received hl« «- *mmis*i*»n on Tue*- 
day at Augusta, where be is tempo; »i; ? 
stopping. 
lcr >OLVl IN FATOK OF THE A HI ri.TT'RAI 
COLLEGE. 
The committee on agriculture. w.H re- 
p«>r a resolve of $JI .V<1 for the agr: 
tu'al < « liege. $27,500 is the amount u*k»d 
for. 
imprisonment for m nr. 
The committee on Jud »iary agree to r<- 
|*ort h I. .. a!><>' *bhig i(Dpri*oiiiio*ot f..r 
d* :he deta.i* of the bill not fully agreed 
upon. 
Capital Trial. 
Lewiston. Me. Feb. 
i tr; • of IJufu* N. Higgins f«»r the 
it. !• r **f Janie* 1» »rl<*w n S« ptember la-: 
wa- r.«*gu:. t’.i* morning in the 'supreme 
< ot.rt i cession at Auburn. Judg** D.m- 
fortfi presiding. The prosecution i* c.-a- 
*• 1 *\ Attorncv General 1* a -:* 1 a*. 
j* '• by County AUorn«*y W.ng. Iliggii *■ 
i« drfev.d «i by L. ,s. 21utchiu»oo E-q of 
Lea 
Owl s Head Frozen up. 
IN* k! AM*. Me Kf-t). U. 
i c .trinuT < ara Oar it a. ( am** off from 
^ Haven icMSay. anil a a* oblige.! t*> 
bie ir c a «J,-ta«icr She c»*u *1 «»: r 
£***• * half a ini ..f < iw ;* Head, \% !,#n 
; gt r- came ashore on th*- u a: d 
w»-r* ? r*.ugbt to the city, a distance <»f f ur 
m :l*-f 
Tribute of respect to the late Gen, S. 
F. Hersey. 
I'ortlavu. Me. Feb. y. 
Hie Trustees of Westbrook seminars at 
► a meetii gtosliy, pa reed lyitpslkrtlc re*o- 
l'.ti ns and sent a comntlttee to alter .! 'tie 
funeral of iDn. Samuel K. Hersey (>t Bait- 
g r. who wa- president of this Board. 
Cars running thronghHoosac Tunnel. 
North AIum-. Mass. Feb. y 
1 He first tra t" | .-> through the !!..<,— 
a f unnel started on the trip at .1 1* SI to- 
day. One hundred person- were on board 
* I the tune occup ed was thirty-nine m ti- 
mes dur.ng shioh ihe tram was shrouded 
In pitch darkness. Ihe tunnel is flow an 
a cotnpiisbed fact. 
The Louisiana Difficulties. 
New Orleans, Feb. y. 
Gen. Sheridan m a note to Hod. G*-orge 
K. Hoar, Chairman ot the Congressional 
( ttee s*Jt; “In respect to the inquir- 
ie^f the members of the Congressional 
Committee a- to the number of persons 
k'ile.l a | wounded, in this state since DOG 
on ac .in.i ot their polit.cal opinions. 1 
have to -late that the number reported to 
date i-as follows: Killed 2141, Wounded 
21 lu. Total 42.1*.. 
The Weather. 
War Depaktmest. j Offlci f the * f Signal 4 MB er, f 
SHUioTON. D. C. 1 eb. 10, I. a. m. S 
/V obabilUti*. 
ff r Hi*- M idle and En.-t^rn States dur- 
ii g " -dne&day, htatiouery and rising Lar- 
«»in*-ter, northwest winds higher tempera- 
( .:• and « .ear followed hy hazv weather. 
< a .onary signals continue at New Lon- 
d \to.*d« Hole. Thatchers Island and 
1 ‘ortiand. 
City and County. 
HUSI AKSS !! 
ALL men who have Ucn addicted to th. u*e of x.fating ,u* tu a greater or k*<*» e\ 
t* : and who k LAN M -I N K ;tM. r, 
i4 *t- : : m»*et at Mai. .or II Wttlmr-- 
da *-v» t.ing o4*at, L<t*ru»rv ]t>.h. at T 1* M 
Mr. *l knvey, I'rcbidcnt .,1 I rtlaad lUf rm 
< ...it w.il l*e |-rB9*viiI. 
Come 1*0} TUG WO*>l>« ARE FULL OF THEM*” 
L* UBDKL 
— I^-nt began yesterday 
—If the mid doe* not strengthen, it cer- 
tainly does not shale. Every morning this 
Week the mercury has indicated from 10 to 
* 14 degrees below zero. 
a I 
V* —The Bangor Kur store is doing a 
V U f 'i business, at Jeliison's. and both lur 
* 
> • ureucy fly briskly. 
| \ v * 
4. V l>r. Keynold* of Bangor, with several 
f his friends are expected to be present at 
^ the next Temperance meeting on Tuesday 
| pigh: 
— I he Minstrel Combination of Taber A 
^ O'.WI, will give a performance at iian- 
^ cock Hall, on .Saturday and Monday even- 
ings next. If they can draw as full 
houses as the Temperance League, they 
will not languish for want Of patronage. 
—The lee turnon Tuesday night, by Mr. 
MeKelvey of Portland, was folly attended, 
and gave good satisfaction to an interested 
and attentive audience. Mr. M. is a good speaker, and at times eloquent. He speaks f.om the heart and his hearers respond 
yy ith sympathy and emotion. 
-To-morrow night (Friday), the mem- 
bers of me Baptist (society will give a aup- 
P< | and an Old F olks' Concert, at Hancock 
Hail. The music selected, is of the old 
Puritanic order, and the use ol both vocal 
and nasal organs, will be required properly 
to perform it, after ye anshent manner. 
I lie supper will also be one after the style 
of tn.- o den lime. As the proceeds are to 
be devoted to the benefit of the society, 
we trust our liberal friends will give them 
an over .flowing house. 
-The Emerald Band of this city are 
doing their share to promote the Temper- 
ance cause. Every man of them have 
takei the pledge, and at the public meet- 
■ ugs. their veil executed music adds much 
to the life and interest of the proceedings. 
I —We re j; ret to learo that Mr Samuel 
i Koy»l on Tueedar laat. at Hall'--. Mill, ac- 
1 oi.lentallv f--!l oil a Mirk ot timber am] 
: severely Injunil hi, hip. rendering him 
Incapable of walking, and from which he 
suffers grmt pain. 
—Never before in it* history, hi* Ells- 
worth been so thoroughly aroused on the 
subject of Temperance. A!mi-t every 
r ight, m**etin*s at* held, and (Uncock 
H ill Is tille<1 with earnest and interested 
audiences. Ham ha* fled to it* darkest 
boles and dreads the daylight Intoxica- 
tion no longer staggers in our street*. nor 
makes night hideous with its rmudiin 
»hou*«. Moderate dt inker*. drunkards, 
and even ruin-seller* ar»* under conviction, 
and are seeing as tbs) never MW I 
Hie awful }>;i before them. M< re tlian *• 
h-tve .»ir».» ly -.g .• i *!.• pledge. May the 
g*H>d work go ou. until tlii- city become* 
distinguished f.»r it* teruj»er*nce and *«>- 
Or let) 
tt< i>or« mf Ikr Tempi rnnet I ra|«i. 
“Then-*- a midmght bla« km -* changing into 
gray. 
M n : r1..-ugh! and m* n of a -u. clear tie 
way ! 
* Once the welcome light ha- broken, who -hail 
•a) 
" hat t in uimnagined glum* ..f the day * 
" hat the i! that -h jm r.-h in it* ray * 
\ d the dawning. t«>ngu- *nd pen; 
1 A i it. hoj«*« .f h .n« *t men: 
Aid it. paper: a i it. type; 
Aid it. for the hour i* rij*»-. 
And our earn* *t inu-t not -ia» k* n into pi it. M* n of thought, and ne u of action, clear the 
u ay !*" 
The meeting ot the 1‘eniperance League 
on M< nday < veiling d«--*Tve* nn rc than an 
ordiuarv notice. Would that the space of 
\* ur col mi n* and the *‘*;;.ty of your re- 
jH.ner were ade.40 ate to the occasion. I 
< an attempt nothing more than a ha-fy 
sketch of the proceeding*. 
Hancock Ilaii wa- fliled with carnot 
ttieo ai d women whose heart* are touched 
a- never before by the sacred obligati. *i 
which b nd them to the temperance can — 
I he meeting wa* ta!U*d to order at 7 l-«* 
o\ *ck by l*ii -ident Joy. and prayer w a* 
offered by Itev. Mr. Lyon. 
Ibe fo,.- ■ W .S.g lb -ojutiou wa* off-red b\ 
th« >ec ret ary. which w a- j a**i d u/b -u: 
* i >n or debate — 
If rt‘ j- Ilk > a j r *• n V*. f 
I>k i*e«| *iatut««. i* i« mad- the duty t 
M.« in- \ l- rue of in* %. tii. 
.iga n-; drinking h--u-« and Upi-hug -h";-. 
tie r* 
/.*> / ltk t)ic I -worth T- tu{-rat; 
I.* igii- a •.inm.tt.-. !. r*.- •! ?.. w .»it n;- 
°n :;»• Mayor and \ 1« rm- n of flip .Ik. *:. i re-jH-etfulfk a-s them t«» d- th. ;r <lui\. and 
! bat w• tile m» ITlNT* -f th* b VlfUt U..i Mi- 
d. r tin in a., a**.*ian< in our j«ow r. 
i;»rrtt...ii. X ,\ »ml l.v«i. 
"♦■re rli -eu * > ommi'tee i.#r the purpo-e* 
contemplated in the re-o.ve. 
i..* age oi tr.*• proceeding* the 
meeting wji* j ut und**r the dir*. : *a of 
1 >r R> yu*»Id*, Rre*. lent of thi Bang r 
1** form « lub. w ho w ith four of hi* &.MK 
;»■* *. had driven fr un Bangor in the b.tter 
f M * 
; « f th- L* ague. 
l>r. K* t ij<N on taking ti.« £ *.r Pri« fit 
abided to his own life. H«* thin-five 
J* *r* old. Had be* n a drinking nun 
twenty } ea r*. 11.' ugh »t what n gl.r ‘k 
t«-nucd a habitual drunkard, he ha l fre- 
quentiV Ixxeu mtoX;i a'.rd. ]|e tv a- -it* 1 
’•hr gh tlie lab..r> of the \t men's* < 
*a !• A f* tv months ag1* fie and *;X »tli«-r» 
banded together and formed the Bangor 
Ib forni Club. From a beginning so -m * 
i th*- in*.>t graiiitit.g result* hat* > n 
inj.li-h«d. Men have been led :«• da*h 
the accursed bowl from their lip-, and re- 
noonce it forever. f*o0 intemperate in* 
have enrolled th* ir name* as member* of 
fbi* I obie •*•• y. Of thl* nu in be <nh 
fifty hate hrcketi the pledge. In a Id t! ton 
to tl»e ret rolls to the Reform < lub, mcrrM 
liad most -ignaiit crowned its effort* b) 
making it in-trumental iri th** li.md* f 
<! •<!. in securing 4*M) name* t*i th»* tem- 
p-ranee pledge. A: \ in a ♦ g||!**n t* i> 
of age and upward* i* eligible to men* *. :* 
•hip in the K«f*»rm < lub. hr R*-tnol-!<* 
explaiued the work of the membars a« a 
work of practical 4 hristianlty 1 h»*v ?,»• K 
»*ut the unfortunate victim* of intemper- 
ance everywhere—in the gutter, the aim*- 
bouse and the jab. and extending a helping 
hand, art* untiring in their efforts to lea I 
them bark to manhood. If any of th* r 
brothers fail, they seek them out and strive 
to reclaim them; if any art* sick, or in 
prison, they visit them ; if any are hungry. 
or naked, (hey feed and clothe them. 
“With charity for all; w.'h malice to- 
ward none.'’ and “I>art* to do right" are 
the mottoes which the Club ha* very ap- 
propriately adopted. 
The next speaker w as William A. I.ar.g- 
ley. He became intemperate in early life, 
and hi* bad habits deprived him of an 
education. For thirty-five years he was a 
slave to rum. He spent many years in 
California; and for nineteen year* he never 
opened a B.ble or saw the in-.de of a 
yet th<: e w ere times w ben he rej 
membered God, and prayed in -olitude 
that hi* shackles might fall off; and he 
walk forth emancipated and redeemed. 
He was saved at Bangor only a few 
month* ago. and is now an active and a 
useful member of the Reform Club. 
lie w as followed by John S. Stevens. 
Mr. Stevens' story i* a touching one. *x- 
> iling the *ympathy, a* well i: may, of ail 
who hear it. He was a drunkard's son- 
reared in jKiverty and neglect. He had 
been an inmate of the w atch-house, the 
jail and the reform school. At the iusti- 
tntiou last named he received some in- 
struction in the elementary branches of 
wuicu was a,I the euuc&tiou he 
ever obtained. He cauie forth lrom that 
school a Christian boy: but he soon fell 
into his old habits of intemperance. He 
estimated that he had drank CM gallons of 1 
rum. lie is now only thirty-six years old. 
1 He spent four years in the army, and was 
lor some months in Andersonville prison. J 
No man can say that he did not do his 
j duty well.'and faithfully, as a soldier. 
I Though he came home from the ar nv with i 
SToO. in one week Irom that time it was ; 
I all sacrificed as an ottering to Hum. One I 
nrgkt last .'September, though lying on his I 
bed suffering the horrors of delirium tre- 
mens. he was able to recognize a picture 
which hung ott the wall. This was a pic- ! 
j lure of the Savior which some time before | 
he had found in a pile of dirt in an old 
hovel, where he had lain drunk. He I 
j brought it borne and had it framed. That 
night as he lay there on his bed suffering 
j all the tortures of tire damned, he con- 
ceived tire Idea that if that picture 
were hung upon Iris bed-post. he might he 
saved. His plan was executed by the 
! bauds of a loving wife yearning to save 
| him; and he vowed then and tbire, that 
| if God spared his life through the night, he 
w ould abandon strong Uiiuk forever. 'That 
< vow he has eligiously kept; and he now 
trusts that be is a Christian in nu. 
Mr. .Stevens made a strong argument in 
favor of Temperance, in which he display 
ed much native ability. 
The next speaker was Geo. 8. Walker, 
»ho is sixty-four years ol age, and had 
been any years a drunkard. Ills was a 
j sad story ol a dissipated life, told in an ef- 
j fective manner. 
He was followed by Mr. Hill, Secretary 
! ol the Keform f lak. At one time Hill was 
so lost to self-respect through Intemper- 
ance that he carried a bottle of rum id his 
pocket to church, ai.d while the pastor was 
offering prayer lie invited the good old 
man to drink with him. 
I Mr. Hill mjple an able speech, and 
showed himself alive to the nohle work io 
which he Is now engaged. 
About four hundred persons came for- 
ward to sign the temperance pledge. The 
first to set the commendable example was 
our talented fellow-citizen. William I*. Joy 
K««i All honor to this young man for the 
noble stand he has taken for the right — 
Mav God keep him steadfast to the end. 
Many who signed the pledge are men who 
have long been addicted to intemf»erate 
habits. May they. too. be rewarded a* 
they deserve. 
To say tha: there was great enthusiasm 
hi the meeting would be but a feeble term 
to express the feeling of the audience.— 
The Bangor Reform Club and the Ella- 
w -rth lempi ranee League are tributary 
streams. whose wafers uniting, rolled on 
with it resistible volume to the great o< ean 
«*f rempera < N e could «tand agaitut 
current; and ail Were swept onward in its 
flow 
Ail of the members of the Emerald 
Hand, who were present and gave u* some 
ot their b« *t tnn- c, -icm d the pledge. 
Mr I* Joy give notice that the re. 
honied it i) of Ellsworth, desirous of in- 
augurating a Reform flub, would meet at 
the -w h.»:i «*n Thursday evening of thi* 
•' <» k T •* t im* of 11.;* meeting has b«« n 
chang* d to '!.> Wedni-'day evening. 
V vote -f tli.ink* was given to I>r. R< y- 
r. and bis partv. and to tin- Emera.d 
Hand for their attendance; and the former 
were invited to meet with us again on 
Tu*--d*v evening «#f next week 
AnoR er point, which we failed to notice 
in the proper place, may Ik* mentioned 
here. >«»;ue of our most prominent husi- 
tU" mi siiov influence for or again-t 
th** f«*iii|M*rsnce cai»«M*. i- potential indeed* 
" nt «•:. the stage ai d signed the pledge 
Amor g these we noticed one of »»ur most 
respect#d zeiis. Henry \\tilling. Ksj. 
V|U« Addle |l. flight. 
In the «!• alb of thi* estimable lady, which 
v*«‘« urr»*d *ii tb« 12th ult.. not only the family I 
in " !j h »h* w a* *■ •> inu< h N'loinl. n<»t men v 1 
the « hurvh «*f wlmh she was «*• active a rc« m- 
1h r. but th whole community a* well, ha* 
»U*'.i *1 a gr* a! ,ii". 
!’• **itiv «• in • hara< t« r. derid'd in conviction*. j 
i»‘ rg* tie in t: n. *h« was unusually ffi, 1. nt j 
iu • v. ry « nter|.rise ui whu h she « ngaged : and 
fr-.ra ic g'sxj v\«.rk was h«*r sym|«athy w ,:h- | 
h 1. A- a friend. *h** was affectionate. *• :f- 
r ti mg. and true. \* a rbri*tian. *h- wn< 
f her >av *r. and io r r- g 'U' r.ii' 
1 w ** conspicuously manifest in her unf.oi- 
mg «!i rfuhi- ** and pate-nec. an ! h* r kind 
int»re* in the ]-• r. Her valuable Mru*r in 
tl ebur« h and th« Sunday-***!,.. w. not 
1, h f -rg‘ !ten. T!. !** reaved fain: ha\- 
th« *■ vhv of a num* r«*»i* uvh i.f fr-vi. 
\• f r r. \\ heertxi 1 ftha* 
► h*i«»«n- ■( of w hum it ha* Ihs n v% r<tt* u. 
“b.* »•* J ar< the d« ad w ho dir tu Ihr 
>ll. Drwri. 
-M a bsorva* a! |* 
SU v! 
I• rt for the month of .Tan. l*7f 
Mix mum. :u 
I • 2** H 
V inn to.—w. 14 
I* »ily,—below, * 3 
M ith ; r m■-.»•; 11* »*, 
K fa*. 1 h*1 • 
Ml ow. It 
M* an* f r Jan. 1-74. „'j* • 
*• •* *• 1*73, K.ujo 
.1*70. jfT-'lS 
•• 1 *«;:•. 21*7.1 
.1* *v 15* 79 
TbU* wr rrr .!*•:. 1675 ha* been « ».der 
than a■ J t■ f r a ■ ;rn‘- r of years. At 
the Hotel here, !«•*- than 1-4 mile from rtir. 
: l«a- he»\*i •! *•> g below / ro. 
T rrnoni 
0 »-* 1 
day. I hat : I n-tr.< No. 5. w a- > im>*- 
fll V « :.d ■• ! b\ \V. I. St« veil*. > I West 
Wa*. iv. a number of the June r ei.-i-s. 
Main* Mate < jo. IK M-t.i.o] \i i« 
graded. and the •*« h>dar* w *rkiug !«• beft«*r 
adtauVige than usual under the mixed 
») *um. itia log< >il progress W In will 
not the oth« r large ln-tr grade their 
scbooU? 
1 In* -« }»•*••! in l*-tr. : No. 7 wasefll- 
c.oi.t.y taught by W. A (A b n. < K «*l 
<*ro a graduate of M >. g»*. ('mss 
• »f 74 He j« to begin a term of Free 
High M hool at the same place on Monday. 
Keb. 15. 
In 1 >i*tr.et No. t*. 1 1». Mayo of this 
town, taught hi* third tei m. The progress 
made by the scholars was etjual to that of 
prcviou* term*. Names of scholars not 
absent during the term : Kadore I lodge, 
i' If tiding, klbcrt If ur| by, H lie 
Murphy. Everett Norwood. Edwin Rutm 
"idle Thurston; ab-ent one half day 
only (ieorgc ltumiil. < ora Murphy. Kho- 
da Murpb) 
The ftt lo ol in district No. 1«*. which 
closed a week carln r than the above, wa- 
taught by <. deon Mayo of Ed« n, an expe- 
rieiicod N >rmal l* acher. IK* w .d begin a 
terra of Free High School In l>i-tri«t No. 
5. ou Feb. 15th. 
Fremont has taken a long stride in the 
right direction.*’ aud her school- are im- 
proving. We hope Mic w ill long be bless- 
ed with Free High School*. 
saripnltilif. 
— 1 he winter term ot school at this place 
taught by Mr. Corydou S. Staple* of lVu- 
ob*cot, has beeu in session six weeks, and 
if the scholars are not making excellent 
progress, it i- not the fault ot the teacher, 
as he ha* the confidence aud respect of 
the scholars aud parents. 
—Eggemoggin Beach wa-entirely frozen 
ovi r. r., /lit of the l'Jth. Foot-neutdc began 
to cross on the ice between Sedgwick and 
Deer I-le the itlth, on the tfSth a number 
of teams, horses and -leighs. passed over, 
and on ibe tfbth there w as considerable 
passing with teams, but on the 30th. on 
account of the mercury rising, the teams 
begau to /'til through the ice. Sorue three 
or four horses weut through, hut fortu- 
nately uoue were lo.-t, and a this writing, i 
Feb 1. it is only safe for loot-people. This 
for the benefit of the traveling public. 
— I here will be a public lecture at Sar- | 
gent hall on Thursday evening, 11 just, by j 
Mr Fletcher. Principal of the Normal 1 
School. Ostiye. The public generally are 
invited t<> attend. 
Hlarbill 
—A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
members of the Bhiehiil F irst Baptist So- 
ciety. was held on last Saturday evening, j 
when they decided to hold a Levee ou 1 
Wednesday evening. Feb. 17th. Many of 
tfie Society have been thinking of this for I 
some time past, and several meetings have 
been called within the past two weeks to j 
decide the matter, but as there was some 
doubt whether they could secure the ar 
tire co-operation of the whole society, they 
hesitated, being very desirous of su-taiuing 
their excellent reputation for “getting up” 
a successful Levee and a gnril supper. 
Such co-operation being now assured, we 
have no doubt they will fully sustain their 
well worn reputation. They hope to see 
ail their old fiiends from out of town, and 
hosts of new ones, and as they have not 1 
held al-evee for several years, we need on- 
ly remind those who have so weTl enjoyed 
former ones, of the purpose of the Society 
to bold one now. in order to secure a large 
number of visitors. All who go may be as 
sured of a hearty reception, a good sup- 
per. and the consciousness of having help- 
ed forward a good object. Don't forget 1 
the day Wednesday, Feb. 17lh, and don't 
fail to go. Some novelties way be expect- > 
ed. I 
OretiTlllf. 
—Sickness is quite prevalent In this vi- 
cinity at present. Severe cold* and sore 
throat* are the order of the day. and red 
flannel 1? in good demand just now. Scar- 
let fever and canker-rash also, are raging 
on different parts of the island. 
— Rev. Mr. Williams preached an inter- 
esting discourse here last Sunday; he is to 
preach*again next Sabbath. 
— The Reach has frozen over so that 
teams can cross, and we now receive our 
mail more regularly than during the first 
part of the winter. 
—Newspapers are'indeed a God send! 
what with the Ellsworth American, North- 
ern Border. Daily Kennebec Journal and 
other periodical*. we get a good digest of 
new*. Columns relating to the doings of 
the le gislature are closely scanned. We 
hope the proceedings of that body may 
prove highly beneficial to the bv‘*t inter- 
est* of our state. 
I'rMprn llarbor 
— I h- school at Prospect Harbor clo»< d 
on Tuesday the 2nd Inst, having been in 
prog re nearly eight weeks. The term 
w.i- cut short three weeks, on account of 
sickness, which prevailed to some extent 
among the scholars of the district. 
There was an entertainment given at 
the school house on >:ft. eve. at which 
time, dialogues were recited ami charades 
acted, and at tlie close of the exercises the 
following prize* were distributed 
A prize fur excellence in spelling to Su- 
•*ie Moore, a member of the first ci«**. 
Prizes in the second cla** were awarded 
to Augu-ta Lord. Hetabel Noonan ami 
Henry • ole. Third «•!»**, to Emily Joy. 
1 he prize for * \cellence in map drawing 
was awarded to Ktmua Hutehings. of the 
tir-tcla-** >ccond cla**. prize to Fannie 
< die. and the third class prize to Hetabel 
Noonan. 
For ex* * Hence in w riting words, the 
Pr’*e "a- given to Emma Hutchings. 
IT;/*-- were offered at the commencement 
«*f the term f«»r the tuo*t improvement iu 
w itiug, including at the si mu time. re- 
scrub.an •• to rue pv. and neafm-s <»f the 
w<»rk. The Committee w.is chosen by the 
scholar* and con-:-!cd >•( men w ho re-ide 
out of the place. I he fir«t prize was 
awarded to Emma Hutchings, the second 
prize *“ Henry N •■•\.»n. Hu* deportment 
of the scholars during the ;• rm. and the 
iii'vn -• taken in tli- studies a:« alike com- 
mendable. 
I i»« scholar- pur- img Pay *.■•:•-gy rnan- 
! great interest ., .1 evinced go -d 
pr**gr» -s a- uu\ »-«• *»••* ii from their r*«{K*c- 
t.\r rink* A c (’ole. Emma Hutchings 
a \ ■ i ....... I ...It,.. 1 W 
■ M '*n ami Mary Noonan lO The 
cU«« 1 I*l»i <•' ;.liy *!*•• acquited them- 
selves in a uianuer *at;-fa lory to all. 
Teach lj:. 
PrnsWol 
— B .* •■-- ;* dve’v h* r** in tb»- lum!»**r- 
mg ! t c. tic w /••r *•» far ha* been favor- 
« md there will he a large quantify 
g*»t »»u*. 
—J. I». I.tw r« n *e it doing a smart bu*:- 
'i tlx* harm -- line. T i- the place t<> 
iy a mw harnes-. or g«-t an old one re 
paired. 
<» II Hotelling ha* moved into his 
new carriage a hop ami i*. doing a g«H>d 
i-in*--. In -n ).i with the shop. A. 
II t .:i l»i- opened a t»ft•;11 shop. He i- a 
flrst-i la-s arr iage A > go I’a ter. and 
vo* wish h»ni *'in •••* 
I‘he !«'• :i * »iv< « lub, made tiieir first 
»j ;*earance *!. stage. Thursday even- 
ing, dan. ;>th, ul Town Hall, in the play. 
\mong the Iireaker* i'liey had a 
crowded Ik*use, the proceed* amounting t«* 
ft**4'- *he » :..r« plaved finely, and WoO no- 
un a; ; an*c. "«* un wr-tm i they will 
v -it -«.rxx of fix* s»irr*ei .d ug I'**wn», and 
w .• wi-h them -u- 'e--. a* the proceed* of 
,r etit. rtai iim g«> i.»r a worthy ob- 
)ect. 
—Tlx- Farimr* < 1 ib meet legularly. arid 
tlxir nx**t g- arc 1 ;h interesting and 
instructive. Set i>. 
I rnnbrrn l»lc. 
1 > th> KUl'-r t\t Atn^rir-m: 
— I he hooner Hattie j. !» a. of alal-. 
I'j Jen with lath- and keg shook* from < al- 
ai' for N* w York, came a-hnre on Bar 
p«»it*t, on the small Cranberry I-luud in the 
-now storm of Thursday, at about v 
o’clock in the « vi'dbg. it being very dark 
and tliick with snow at tlie time, ami iai- 
p*issible to *t*e the land. The deck load 
wa* thrown overboard in hope* to lighten 
tlx* v* --el on Friday, and float her off. but 
there being a heavy sea on it wa- of no 
avail. Her keel i* gone, and -he i* hadiy 
chafed Saturday they partially strip|»ed 
lx i. There i- but little pro-peel of saving 
the schooner. If an easterly »t«*riu should 
come on. 'he would probably go to piece-, 
(’rew safe, captain and mate* were braised 
some but no bones broken. This is tlx* 
third vessel that has been a*hore near the 
same place in less than two months, ami to 
say the b ast, something -hoold be done to 
guide inaiiner- into this pa.-sage to Cran- 
berry I-leg, N. K. Harbor and S. \V. Hai- 
bois, at this season of the year, the-e bar- j 
tor* being generally free of ice, and much 
Used in tlie fall aud winter. 
Truly yours. 
William 1*. Treble, 
< Y*id. of Wrecks. 
.1... I.- I-.. «a — 
The above mentioned vessel lias since 
been taken off the reef hy 1’. S. Cutter Levi 
Woodbury, and lowed into Cranberry Is- 
land Harbor.) 
Hancock. 
The Officers of Pleasant Home Lodge, 
No. 21*2 I. O. of G T. were publicly in- j 
slalled Feb. <!, by Leonard Wooster L>. G. ; 
II. C. T. as follows : 
Geo. A. Oakes. W. C. G ; Martha Woos- 
ter W. I. G; t larcnce Southerland W. M; j 
Agnes Hodgkins W. l>. M ; Charles Woos- [ 
ter \\. T; Joseph Jellisou \!. T. S;Luman j 
B. .Stratton IV. S; Lizzie Hodgkins W. J, ! 
S; Charles Coates W. C; Hattie Haven W. 
T. T; Filmore I* Bagiev W. C. T; Mary 
Moore W W. H. S; Hattie Stratton IV. 
L. 11. S; After the services all were invit- 
ed to the lower Had. there a nice supper { 
met our view; thai had been prepared by 1 
the ladtes, and all partook oflt with a good 
will: interesting remarks were made hy 
Bros. Bag ley Coates, Stratton aud Stead- 1 
man. Both members and visitors,said truly 
this is a Pleasant Home." The Lodge is j 
in a prosperous condition. 
—J. 11. Butler began a singing school at 
this place Feb. 5th, w ith a class ol thirtv. 
—J. H. Butler is getting out the Irame 
of a dockland coaster to be built tlie com- 
ing summer. 
—A. B. Crabtree of the firm ofL. Crab- 
tree A Co., lias a crew in the woods cut- 
ting the frame lor a vessel of about 100 
tons ourden. Mr. Crabtree is one of our 
enterprising young men. 
—The good people or this place have se- 
cured the services or the Key. J. Stratton 
fur one half of the time during the preseut 
year. 
—Mr. Charles Campbell of thia town, 
has recently hauled from the woods a 
spruce log, thirty-eight (eel long and ten 
inches diameter at the top end. it now 
lies by the side of the road near the resi- 
dence of Geo. W. Whitaker. Mr. Camp- 
bell intends to ride this low over Sullivan 
Falls some day In July next, when the tides 
are very high and at the height of their 
Ininning. 
He has a bet of $1090. he says, 
with outside parties; to win, he must come 
out alive, and atop of the log. Charles is 
an ex|>ert “on the river," but we fear those* 
mad. whirling, hungry waters, would swal- 
low him np without a sigh or sign of re- 
gret. Bloxdix. 
1 V •edasrtrh 
—'i'he school at North Sedgwick, terra 
eleven week*, closed the 29th 'ult. The 
school numbered 36. average 31. Nearly 
all marks of absence were' on account of 
scarlet fever, which prevailed In the dis- 
trict. The following were present every 
day of the Uvffl, George Dttrgan. Clarence 
1 Allen. Mary Eaton, Dora Dttrgan and An- 
nie Elw-cll. 
Ortas* 
— Prof. Eletclier of Castino gave a lect- 
ure at the Congregational church Friday 
i night Keh. 5. Theme—“Progress ol Edu- 
! cation". The subject was skillfully treated, 
well delivered, reflecting credit upon the 
speaker. It the Educational interest has 
not an impetus in this county, it w ill not 
be Mr. Fletcher’s fault. 
—Dick. Martz's Variety Show at West 
Trenton. Saturday, Feb. 13th. 
So. Hancock. Monday, Feb. 15th. 
Sullivan. Tuesday. Feb 16th. 
East Sullivan, Wednesday. Feb. 17th. 
West Gouldsboro. Thursday, Feb. 18th. 
Winter Harbor, Friday, Feb. 19th. 
Prospect Harbor, Saturday, Feb. 20th. 
Business Notices. 
I>ta|rr*i« la>llff'-rrnr?. 
If you have a friend troubled with % chronic 
cough an*! who apprehend* no danjfr from it. 
•peak to htm *ertou*ly. T**li hiui that every 
I ATux)»in l« like the -oun l of a muffled drum 
U*»:,i Kliuir to lii* mir :i to the grai**. Ad- 
to beam frthvrith, \ ceurse of IIaI.k s 
II<»NKY t#r lioKKHOC M» AMI TaR l he 
itumiy from o* m t*> ocvau ring* w.t 11«• as- 
tounding rure« of chruoi* ough an-1 a 1 rotn- 
I*‘A‘»»f* "I Um» lung* aud tbrvjAl tcudiQg to o>u- 
Auniption. 
I'ikit's Tooth-Achic 1>rot**—Cure in one 
minute. 
lll’OKTANT TO TiUVKUKt. 
When y<»u -a *>r lo.ite the » itv of V E A 
VMth jo At. i.< a .it. ! .ij-n.. .trriAffc 
t ■ a stoi* a U.. (• H IIIt 14 ION HO. 
ill .* si ■ *; 
1: h.* >ur kVJ c!■ rfAuiiy fu.D.-Ut-.i >ia* ,tn I i« 
| ■ 
•* f h 
IMm II. RC«T4IR4ir«. I.un M 
oi.irr tu Wine li*“ uita ,»rr »upi-l*«*<l «tilt Uit* 
'■•l I.V' .ufkil 8ii I .ruiafi Ih*- t'uinnr it u:i 
...... Viuim f.u J .,- 8- 81 LSI 
» t 
airl> iuw. •*> that l.* the < ir an 1 travel- 
er* in 1: * v in-.ee !»t\u »u* y. for lr»4 m » tt 
»!<• t.K \ \ll l tUa.’i a; any ..ITicr dr--. 1 
II i<»-1 In lb«‘( ity. 'tag* an liars joo iiif Hu 
U*: very um.iiie >r the * 
1)44 t A * U u.\KUIv»N, Managers. 
A j. *n* are » N of "•—" 
.i\<- (i*t, »ikI ri.l nr.) grave*. We 
•iririk Wind* ( *j irit«, 4i. 1 w a-low 
without nia»li> a.ion, i-irl, gr» a*e, and rvr r > 
aiti-1 I <i|«**d* *tr •> lug. *vin-. .o.-gmg. iDtii- 
!•<*«!. i»li W v I.KSK- \ ta«K ft itl.K 
BirifcKJv, wi remove th Vil cllt- f, azui tile j 
r* -v. re l p ii.riu w r j. ire. v itaii/* ! *d»-* tn- 
■ al blood fl *w ing through hi* v.-iu* w hav >- 4 
.... 
e 1 to xpericucv, Wtil cau«c imu to ab*taii» in 
the future. 4w J. 
viop tknt ( otagh' 
N • nw v*!. % r ’• 1 • -1 l>f. >1orria* Syrup t 
T.»r. d t berry and Hnrrhouud. will U- 
with-utit. \* .♦ nundj lor ad throat aud 
ing .J.-easr*. 4 ure b>r » roup. and preventive 
of ••n*umption. it ha* n>* («|Ual. A- L* like a 
i-iurni in w hooping cough. I lie re i* no cast 
w ii. h it will ii >t ure or greatly relieve, ..n- 
!a n« no opIUtll or other da vgerou* drug an l 1- 
j ••»• jnl to lake i Ii4v •• •• ured the ***o agrn- 
> an w Ii) furtmh sample bottle* at Id t* 
•v I>. VTiggiii drngg.-t*. i. i«worth. M rrl* 
ail. I II* it.igr. proprietor* rmuiklptiu. J »hn 
v\ P.-rkiu* A • o Portland. General ag* n>. 
I v4S 
IJT* < H» KUII.I I Nr* f It v V IT A«.» NT. :* 
Agent an l \ttom* v I r main a* good Kir* 
Iiisuran* t **mpauie« a* can l*e found at anv 
1 u*ura: Ag-:. ) in N -w i ngiand .* Agent 
for first class Marin* Insurance'Company, 
.in-! in give th*- iii*.«t d* *iraM*- form f Marine 
p ... .* Agent for the old l uioti Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, of Maine, the l**-t I.if* 
ln*uranc* t inp.anv m Ui*' couutrv i- a,*" 
\gcnt f**r the Traveller* Acrid* nt In«uran< * 
Com pan}. Parti*-» m want**f an) kind of In- 
surance, w :li find it f**r th* ir advantage to call ■ 
at tin- Air* U- ) atid examine th-- merits of hi- 
oinp ani* U for* insuring * !-• w L* re. < orre*- 
pondenct- solicited. 47tf 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT 
Corrected Woeklr 
KmiHt sity 1 1 th. >75. 
Apt*'** per t‘-l. S0ua4 o' Pickle* gal. "> 
■ lr ■ j-er It- J Map.*- "us ar per 1 b .i*1 
Hean* p«-i I >u. tJKMOO Pig* io-r lb. 
lW-ef .i W p< II*. .*•*?■> ‘iraugea per leaf* il 
Ho t»l* •' .. ’>417 I^ernous li *a> 
« •rued '* .lOali !»ugar granulated 
•• Plate ** '• .14 i-er lb. .lit 
halt Pork I*1 coffee A lb lit 
Ham-. *• !’• Molasses tin* aua 
| •• 
Imu I *12 ** P »rto Ki< o 
Villon 9‘11 p* gall, mu7* 
Hittu *• -V* Tea Jap. lb •,-*.vfi 
Oi»«*e Ool. *• .iM)a7> 
Ii•> kens •• .liaU I all w .*e 
lurk. •• *• V4 ..od *1 •• cord 4 5»>w4 o>> 
i. rauberrics per bit. ,,dyhard“ V>04*> «*J **al ton >0a 
off. peril*. ..»oa4'i Mil LiusM gal. l.uual.to 
Harley l*u. II- h*-re 
** i* 
nai9 b*.. J*> While Lea l pure 
« -rn Meal »1 iu per ‘b. Ha 1* j 
-borts bag #iSojllay ton 
••)..; : 7’- Na. lb. .(liftto 97 
< ullob *1 Meal Herd- l»r**a bu. 4.u*i | 
per bag 210 lle-t lop lAoal.75 
Kgjr* per •!«»*. -i" Clover per lb. Ii.l4 
F i»h I>r> Cod per lb « all •kins 
** .l.’> 
,<J6a07 i’elts .**»a:s> 
•* *• I ollock .o4a«*a W ool per lb. .Iia41 
Fresh Cod per lb. .(*•'» Lumber Hemlock 
P irsh Ualibut per lh.lij per iu. #9.10 
Alw ivc**. perdu* Spruce 13 a 14 no 
« lain- pet pk. .#> 
•• Line ** 14 a4o.uo | 
l‘ig» Peut .ui Ntiioglc l*me Kx. #i.ou 
Tripe .1*4* twir 4 to 
Hides P* fib. .or 
•* No. 1 3-tii 
$5 50a7uo •* Spruce 1 u 
•• XX 44 *# 50*7 5u Scoot 1.25 j 
•• X \X*4 *‘ 7 ..Voae.So1 Clapboanls spruce 
"Choice 8-Voalo 5 < ex. 3o.oo 
Tongue perU*. .15 Spruce No I ln.uu Buckw Ui‘«b fciuur Flue Clear 4o.uu 
per lb. .(•*! 
44 r*. 5o.u5 I 
(»rah.*ni Flour ** .05 Lath Spruce l.?o j 
«»»t Meal.la!0 Pine 
Kice " •• .lo‘Cement per cask 3.00 
Cracked Wheat -o7:l.in»e 1.5o 
Fop Corn Jo* Brick per m. ts.al2.uo j 
F«*t4l«»ea per bu. .b»J l»u«k* per lb .14al7 
"sweet lb *4a3 Baimus lb. .lbaiu 
Union* bu- $2.00 Prune* ** *• .12 
BeeU ** .7y 1 omatoea 3 lb. Cans Mi 
Turnips .«ol Honey, per lb .25*.jo 
halt bu. 7oaso‘ tamarind* per lb. .10 
| 
MAIUNE LIST. 
Memoranda 
The V S Rev steam cutter Levi Woodbury • succeeded on the morning of the 4th m*t. in.! 
getting the sch Hattie Ellen. off the rock*, and 
towed her into Cranberry Isles Harbor, where 
she uow lies at anchor, uiiqus her deck load. 
Her bottom is badly damaged, but the owners 
intend to take her to Calais for repairs. The 
( apt. of the Woodbury stuck by her and zeal- 
ously rendered all the assistance at his corn- j 
niand. until she was safely riding at her ow n 
anchors in the harbor. He then left bound 
eastward, iu the line of Ida duty to reuder like 
assistance to others in like circumstance*. 
At Steuben—Master T A Stevens is building I 
a ach of about 100 tous, owned by himself and ! 
others of Steubeu. to be commanded by C'apt i Wm Hutchinson. This is the first vessel built 
at stcuben for several years. 
At Addison—C'apt L A Knowles will build a 
vessel of 600 tons this season. J C Nash A Co 
are culling the frame tor a large vessel, and in- 
tend to begin work on her iu toe spring. 
Ml—si era. 
Eastport. Feb. 8—It is reported that the sch 
Fely, Peneny, of I*le au Hsut, has been lost on 
the Wolves. The vessel left here Inst week; 
no particulars yet. 
Demesne Pete#. 
Winter Harbor— Ar 3, sch Lark, Guptill, | 
fm Phila for Calais. 
Ar 6. sch A G Brooke, SmaHedge. fat Boston 
bid 6, sch Lark, Guptill. (or Calais. 
8 W Harbor—Ar z, nh« Sea Bird. Bulger, 
Rockland; Matilda, Mitchell, Xewburyport for 
Eastport. 
Sid 3, sch Josephine. Ober, Rockland. 
Ar42, str New B unswick. fin 8t John fur 
Pori land, aud remained over night. 
Pu^TLAND—Ar 3* ►ebs A G Brooks, Small* 
edge, Boston for GoukLboro; Gem, Thomas, 
Boston for Rockland. 
Ar 4, toh A ike Dean, Boston. 
Ar 5. och M»ry R Some*. Bo«ton. 
Cld 5, mh Nellie F Sivryer, Gelchell, 
Hivuu. 
Portnmiirrn—Ar 2, uch Nellie Grant. Jor- 
dan. Branhear City 
Sai.KM—Ar 6. »ch Ida R Freeman, Whorf 
Tangier. 
Ar 7. »ch rennaylrania. S«va*e. Rockland. 
Boston—Ar 4 tcb, Add!-’ Todd. Coraon, St 
LikIi, Jan 14; Flora Condon, Condon. Bay la- 
land- N F. 
Cid B. *-h Grace Daria. Darla, Havana. 
Ar *. ach laaa-- Rich. Ol'ver. Bernard. 
Cld 6. ach Frc.1 P Frve. Smith. Giouceater. 
I.Vbli>oU. T*x-Ar2 «ch Jo.huaGrinJIe, 
(near three-in anted) Freethey, 17 daya fm Near 
York. 
M AH R I E 1). 
Bluehill—Dth ult.. by Rev. J. H. Taylor, 
Mr. George A. Bowden and Miss Jessie A. M- 
Eaton, !>oth of Brooklin. Me. 
I) I E I) 
Obituary notices, beyond the Date, Xante awi 
Age mtutt be p<ttd for. 
Ellsworth—3hlh ult., on his 93d birthday, 
Mr. Nathaniel Emerson. (Mr. E. wa* the old- 
est man in this city.) 
—5th inst.. Mr. Oliver Worm* 11, aged 33 yrs. 
Ieamoiue—8th inst., Mr. Samuel Austin, aged 
71 year* am! * month*. franklin—2d inst.. Mr*. Bet*er !>.. wife o( 
N. A. Swan. aged 6> year*. 11 months. and 2 
davs. A faithful and an industrious wife, an 
indulgent mother, and a good and obliging 
neighbor ha* left us. 
Steuben— 96th ult., Mr*. Ada L. Leighton, 
aged 21 years and lo months. 
Tremont—2d Inst., Mrs. Frances M. Bialen, 
aged 33 vears. 
V inalfiaren—11th ult., Mr*. Mary E., wife of 
John t arter, formerly of Ellsworth, aged 23 
year* ti month*. 
Kan-a- City, Mo.,—29th ult., Capt. Willis T 
Ayer* of Woburn, Mass., aged 44 years aud 
9 mouth*. 
Tri®~Tbe rJiote®Bt id the wi*rl 1 — Ia porters' I Lwwprfcfi taunt eompnny to Anrrtoi- 
•ta| > article— p.everybody Tra le r.mtio 
u*llv increasing — Agant* wanted everywhere— 
t*e*t isduomcnl*—Don't waste Uraa — scm-l for 
nrralar t ttiiiiawr WeLLa. 43, Veacy M N Y. 
1*. O. Box. lie;. 4wS 
FtLillfriPUPHlislTlsr 
THE MEDIAL RENOVATOR. 
THE A*"*I8TANT TO TUB TOII.lhU STVDEM. 
it K«ui»vr.a the 
arzr-snicsz:; sm?, 
A Si I* GIVES 
»! •¥ 4TC V TO THE Tl HKD HR AIT 
or the h4.;avui> ms or iil si>e*«. 
4»i 
Ani KRTIUT^i ( heap. *. 1 *Tiipm -st> — \1> pei* •:.« «h c Dtenrpi.ate lask.ng 
iQiraetA with newspaper* f.*r the r. •vert.i.n .>f 
r. It vrti**in* :il > sh-»u -*•!. t 43 < >»ta 4-» i«eo 
I* It .well A < 41 Park It w V-w York. t «r 
their I* A M Pill.kkT B< ninet>-seventh edit- 
»*•«» utj.mpf lt»l« of »«r hsx< new ^papers m l 
estnaates. sh- sinr the r4>*t«. a :ve»M«*iii«ujls 
taken i<>r testing papers lu many at a lie 
mendoii* retluetlou frotu puhlistic. *' rate* k,ut 
The Book. 4<u 
U/KUTrn MiENTH for md TTHnlCUi i: i Pi uiu iioM or 
l»K l.l % I TCd* lot » ntbeu 
t*' » fr«»a book. Price suited t<> t ie tones. 
Address 
B K. UL* aSEl.I.. Ph? limiter. Boston. Mass. 
AC AAA Jar .it h»m*v Ta*rOM rrif. 
CU CmU \V.rv** i.k .'riM»"N A « •>., 
•i tsrS 
P*V< IIOMANC Y or *011. ( IUKMIM* H » ih <ri may fa>(tiuk mil fain •• lore 
A iff*-, ta >04 f any j. r*->n ih<- rh->oo«- Mi»tau:o 
n»f* -mu; :«• *< quimutrnt all can j*«• 
«• ti lor 1 Uirr «*;ih 3 inarm g«* 
.* 1 It K*\» 4. l>rc*in«. Mint* l<> L.t 
d rtt 1 «»» «» ! A .j'lfer b»-*k A*1 
■Ire.o I WII.I.lAMvt <•» Pub* PlulnWI 
l»V»a l<*l 
\ WEEK (fu.trAnte#<1 t Mate an Fa 
male Ag'-nto. in lh*-ir l«*«'a!i»v. ( o»{# 
t- try : Part ■ .liar* frsr. 
P. u. ▼ It IP UY A » 4).. AufuaU. M-. 
TO I^WK^TOMft* No rhargf4 for obtaJO- PrImU 11) »« *-"iul I'tnpliIrt free 
A *"‘114w, Hi) lri.*u>ont Mrvrl, Boston. 4vcl 
MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
Trrtas of A<lrnrt:*ttijr *r<* oflere*i f XrRuipm 
in the of 
MAINE ! 
tor lt4l «*f IlMMirt Aft-l S*'1»«*J >• i« Ul .r SU 
A-Mre*# 
Guo. P. Rowell & Co., Adwertismi Apts, 
Vo. 41 Park Row. New York- 
Rmn to F.i»m»R «>r tuts Ptrru 4« 1 
*T 
Charles C. Burrill, 
Fire, Marine, Lite 
-AND- 
A<*c‘idont 
Insurance Agent. 
Why ■ PrrIVr lo ln«ure al 
tli«‘ abovr Aeniev. 
Because he represents none but first- 
class Companies. 
Because he makes a sjiecialty of Farm 
Property and Private Residences; 
gives the most desirable form of Poli- 
cy insuring against Damage by Light- 
ning as well as Fire. 
Because he has succeeded in obtaining 
the Agency of one of the best Marine 
Insurance Companies in the United 
Slates, and can give as liberal Policy 
on Hulls, Cargoes, Freights and 
Charters as can be found, and at a 
low rate of Premium. Call and ex- 
amine his form of Policy. 
Because he is Agent for the BEST Life 
and Accident Insurance Company. 
Because many years experience in this 
business warrants him in saying that 
he can and will make it for the inter- 
est of parties desiring Insurance to 
place their risks at his Agency. 
Corrccpondence Solicited. 
ljrl 
CmMj Ctanliiiaafn' Account 
for 1974. 
| Coi stt of Bticm. 
1874- To G. E. Smrtox, DE., 
Jan. 27—3$, To two days attendance Jan. 
Term. $5 00 
To travel k ferriage on same, 3 80 
Meh.J—4, To3dav«on Pet. of Wm. Wos- 
ton A ill., 2 W, 7 50 
To travel 72 mile* 4 ferriage. 8 00 
Mch. So- To J dar* Jan. Adi. Term 2 50 5 00 
To travel and ferriage. S #> 
April Term— To & days attendance 3 50. 12 30 
To travel and ferriage, 3 80 
May 3— To 1 day on Pet. of J M. 
Hale 4 Ala., in in Hancock, 2 30 
To travel 10 miles 4 ferriage, 1 30 
June 9— To 1 dar in -ullivan oo Pet. 
of W in. Clap ham 4 ala., “2 50 
To travel 10 miles 1 00 
; June 24—M, To 3days on Plantation Hoads 
2 40 7 50 
To travel 1<*> miles at 19 cts. 10 ou 
July 2- To 3 day* April Adj. Term at 
2 3, 7 5m 
To travel and ferriage, 3 8u 
85 «t> 
Hec’d Payment 
ti. E. SIMPSON. 
Cot'NTT of Hancock. 
1974. To James W. Hlaispell. dm., 
Jan. 27—29, To 3 day a attendance 
Jan Term *r 2 50. #7 3*» 
To travel 28 miles. 2 su 
Mar 2 —4, To 3 days on Wasson Pet. 7 5" 
To travel on same th> miles. 8 uo 
Mar. Jo—Jl, To 2 days ooseeaiug County 
Tax. 5 00 
To travel 28 miles. 3 *» 
April l— To 1 day at Ellsworth, 2 30 
To travel 28 nuloe, 2 80 
April 13—17, To 4 d-y* attendance 
April Term 12 So 
To travel 28 ru.ies 2 .*•» 
Apr 118— To 1 day» attendance, 2 50 
$34 70 
JAMES W. IILAISDBIX. 
Cot >tt or Hancock, 
1874. To J. ti. Walker, Pr., 
Jan. 1—2, To 2 day* at Ellsworth on 
Conntv bafioetf. 3 00 
To travel $o miles. 5 v« 
Jan. 27—29, T>- 1 day aUcu lance Jan. 
Term, 7 5" 
To travel 30 nulee, 5 i*» 
Mar. 3— To 1 day on Waason Pet. 2 So 
To travel on same miles, 
Mar. 3i—31, To 2 day s assessing County 
Tax. 4 00 
To travel 50 miles, 5 ou 
! April 13— Id, To r» days atteu lance 
April Term. 15 Of* 
To travel 5o miles, 5 to 
$*•5 f*J 
J. ti. W ALK Kit. 
Cocntt <»f Hancock, 
1>74. To James W. I’.laisi»ell, Db., 
May 4—4, To day * on l'et. of J. M. 
llati* 4 al* for change 
road in Han* ock. 7 So 
To travel on same, 4-* mile*. 4 •« 
June 8—Iu. To *1 »y* on Pet. of W m 
11 up!i.tm A »1»., lor 
r-*a ! in mi Hi van. 7 5<> 
To liavi 5o miles, 5 m* 
| Jane 24—h'*, I«* 4 lay* "8 township* 
roads. 7 5*i 
To travel 114 mile* ll *. 
j July l —5. lot l.«y % at Eli* worth 
A prii Adj T*i in, : -Vi 
To ua>ei -8 niiies, 2-' 
$54 0" 
JamebU. Hlaispei.l. 
f «»l"NTT OF il tHis'k 
1874. To J. 1*. W I.KEK, I>B., 
* ^ept. 1 —i. To 2 lavs on Pet of 
Lewis Mi*t*y A .» 3 « 
Travel on same,*- mile*, .• 
1 Sept. 9— To I lay on Pet. of L A, 
Liner A al*. 2 3" 
lu travel ou »«me, 34 
mites, 3 4o 
S*»t t. 9— lo, T>> 1 day * on Pet. ol 
W n* v II uk* A al*., 3 IS' 
T»* tr .»v ou same mties 5 ,*u 
"ept 14-17, T" 4 la v vie w ir g P.auta-C 
turn n*ada, 10 OU 
1.. travel f**r same 137 
mil* *, II 
Sept 22— To I day a ret. ol John 
Milukrn A als.. 2 30 
'1 tr iv. on the same J8 
m' !«•«. 3 **' 
Nept. 23—34, T-' day n -»n Pet. of 
Most ly A jus.. 5 vu 
To fra' cl ou same. 44 
mile*. 4 4* 
I <VL Ilk- To 1 !ay -urveymg road a 
Wall haul. 2 50 
To trail » *»u the s.iuir, 
57 mi le*. 5 To 
»K*t IS—- To ! lay survey mg road in 
No *, 2 5" 
Travel on *aov- 1 mile*. 1 jo 
d't 13—17, To 5 day attendance tK.1. 
\• ij it-nil. J2 So 
To travel lo> •aiuc 30 
miles 5 •*> 
!<■ To 
Ji»9. C Wal.KKK 
< Dt vtt or Hancock 
l»7 4 T" J ivr.s W. ItLAiatvr.M I• k 
.Sept. I—2 To 2 day* na l'et. of I.e«191 
>.l*t»y A \l*,. Jor roas iu 
IV .clth.«in. 3 I*' 
To travel -n same AOmdcs, t <*) 
IKl. 7—8, To 2 day on Pet oil. X 
► rnrr A al* .for oad n 
Ells with. 4 No. 9 3 Co 
To travel >n same, *.7 miles, S 7< 
; .Sept- 9—10 To dny« »n l*et. of Henry 
Erlich A als., tor road .u 
Buck*port, 3 Ol 
To travel same 28 miles, 2 8# 
8r|i(. 15—17, ToJcltysou Townahip 
road*. 7 54» 
To travel same 114 m;les, li 40 
sept. JS— To 1 day on Pet. of John 
M liken A als.. tor dis- 
continuance *vf road m 
E.i'Worth. Hancock X 
1.. 4 UtOl Ue 2 30 
I 
To travel 27 miles, To 
>epl. 23—24, 1» 2 days ou Pet. t M-iseiy 
X al*. .for road lu llau- ock 
and Lauioine. 5 w 
To trasei 23 miles J Jo 
Oct. 12— To 1 lay surveying road on 
Pet. of I. A Emery A als. 2 So 
To travel 12 mile*. I 3" 
Oct. 13—17, To 5 days Attending court. It 3" 
To travel 20 miles, 2 90 
$79.0 
James W. Blaisoell. 
Ul’Ml ol Hancock, 
1874. To U. E. SllfPaov. Dtt., 
Sept. 1—2. To 2 day s »n Pet. ol 
I ■ w i* S11«by A als 
lor r-»ad in W aitharn 5 On 
To travel, 38 miles, 5 <’4> 
To toll one way, h> 
i Sept. 8— To 1 -lav on Pet. of L. A. 
Emery A al.. 2 So 
T-* travel 2" miles, fern&gt 
i". ct* 
>ept. 9— To 2 -lay* on Pet -d Win 
low il in* .t al* tci 
To travel 07 mile*. t> To 
sept 22— T>* 1 day on Pet. ol John 
Mill.ken A al* .. 2 50 
To travel 19 miles and 
ferriage, 2 70 
sept. 23-— To 1 day on Pet of 
Win. Mosel A als.. 2 30 
To trav el lh mile* A fer- 
riage. 2 40 
Oct. 10— To 1 day survey mg 
road in V\ a.tnaiu, 2 50 
To travel So miles. 5 WO 
•Jcl. 12— To l day surviving roa<l 
iu ElUworth, J So 
To travel from Ells* 
w orlh it mile*. 1 2" 
I Oct. 13- 17. To 5 d.*v s Ntb-iidance 
Oct. Term, 2 30 12 3o 
To travel Jo miles and 
ieri inge, 3 t*0 
$65 » 0 
G. E. SlNFSON. 
I County or Hancock, 
1*74 To JAMF8 W. BLA18DKLL, Dr 
1 Aug. 18—19. To 2 days uu Pvt of 
Muck sport A Bangor 
Ka I road Co 5 «a» 
To travel .10 miles. 3 uu 
Oct. >>—27. To Jays on road :n 
Xu 33. 5 0u 
To travel 9 miles, m 00 
j Oct. 28-# To 1 day at EINworth on 
County business, 2 V) 
To travel 14 miles. 1 U> 
Nov. 12—U, To 2 Jays at EINworth 
on County business, 3 00 
To travel 28 tulles, 290 
Nov. 14— To 1 Jay on road in 
Nullivan, 2 30 
To travel 24 miles, 2 4u 
Dec. 29—3k, To 4 Jays at Ellswt rth 
on Couhtv bu-mess, lo uo 
To travel 1a miles. 2 80 
$50 40 
J W. 11LAI8 DELL. 
J 
1 County of Hancock. 
1874. ToJ. G. Wai-RKR, Dr., 
Aug. 18—20, No 3 day* at Buck sport 
uu Pel ot S B Swai- 
oy l*rea*t. of B. A B.f 
H. B. Co.. 7 5o 
To travel for the *am 
50 miles, 5 00 
oct. 20—2?, To 2 flays on road In 
No. it. 5 00 
To travel on same 91 
miles. 9 10 
Oct. 28— To 1 day at Ellsworth 
on County business, 2 50 
To travel for same 26 
miles, 2 50 
Nov. If-1$, To 2 days at Ellsworth, 5 00 
To travel for same 50 
miles, 5 00 
Noy. li-r To 1 day on toad in 
KID worth, 2 50 
To travel on same 24 
miles, $ 40 
Dec. 28— 31 To 4 days at KUawoith 
on County business. 10 00 
To travel on’ same 50 
miles, 5 00 
$61 50 
J. G. Walker 
HANCOCK. 88:--CLERK’S Ofnct. Ellsworth, 
Jan. 15.1875. 
I hereby certify that the preceding accounts 
are true copies of the original acts ot the Con tty 
Commissioners for the year 1874, and the same 
avingoeeu sworn to and alio wed, orders $aye 
sea issued for the payment thewol <*u( o( the 
ouakj Treasury. 
j conrtv or Hancock. 
1874- TOG E. 8IMT0ON, Dr., 
Hot14—14, To 2 dav» Oct. Adi- 
Term. 2.» iW 
To travel and ier- 
riajre. 3 ^ 
Nov. 15— To m iking plan. 2 50 
Dee. 28—11. To 4 (1st* alien lanoe 
O't. Adj. Term 10 00 
To travel and atten- 
dance, * 80 
Aug 18—#), To 3 dart pat, of B. 
and B. H. K. Co., 7 50 
To travel 70 ouiee at 
10 da., 7 «J 
To ferriage. * 
$40 40 
G. E. SIMPSON. 
I County or Hancock, | 1874. To J. G. Walker, Di.. 
May 4—G, To S daw on road ia 
Ilane x-k. 7 50 
To travel 70 mile* at 
10 cm.. 7 00 
June si—10. To 5 day* on road in 
Sullivan, 7 50 
To travel 74 mile • at 
10 cl*. 7 40 
To ferriage, 80 
June 24—27. T 4 day viewing 
Plantation road*, 1000 
To travel fj*r same 
117 mil«« 13 7u 
July 1—5. To 4 day* at EiU- 
Apnl Adj Term, 7 5o 
To travel 3u nules at 
3 0U 
$6o 40 
J. G Walker. 
3wl HUDSON B. 9AUNDIBS, Clerk. 
BOSTON AGENCY 
-OF- 
C. F. AUSTIN & CO'S. 
CELEBRATED BAKERY! 
ALL KINDS OF BKKAD, CONSISTING OF 
Superior Pilot and Navy, 
Cabin and Family Bread, 
which arc ma.le a specially by the abeve firm. 
CRACKERS. 
Butter, Boston, Water, Oyster, 
Sugar and Pic-nic- 
BISCUITS. 
Milk, Soda. Wine, Graham, Lemon, 
Cream, Egg and Cocoanut. 
FANCY CAKES. 
Lemon 4 Ginger-Snaps, Seed Cakes 
The above will be furnubed at Boston 
Price*. 
ggrprrb ■ I »ri faribn warrat-ted • >r- 
dem Liy mud pn>ni| l»y filled by apply i>-g through 
S. B. Woodard, Ag t., 
Will? 
; KAVTF.KN MAINE Oil THE ABOVE KniM, 
lltt (OnHERi IIL 4T, H04T0Y 
EU*worth, Jan U. i■*?*>. 3ra >-£ 
WISWELL & WISWELL, 
Connseilors & Attorneys at Law, 
2hst:37H. ha:j:::s cosstt, ms. 
nkFK V. A r THk MKM.H OF 
MAIN & WATER STREETS. 
PK* *KE>sb >N \ I. I'.u-tnc-,. n a. it* van.»u- branches will receive prompt aileutn u. 
Al{M) WPWKI 
ANt»KKW JV W sH'l 1.1 
El i-Wurth Jan. l.lsTA. Ilf 
RAIIIOOU ItEVlOKKI) 
A victim of you’htul imprudence, can-mg pre 
tnitute decay, uei v -in de i.p.v e- h.nv.Mg 
UieU in vain every known remedy ha- fuuu a 
-mipl« M’H-ruiT, wh: h he wiii -end tree to hi- 
ieli-iw sufferers Hire-1 J. 11 UKr V K- 7* 
Na-*uu »ueet New York Sin AJ 
Manhood: How Lost,How Restored! 
^ Ju-t pui i. tic • x i><-w •• 1. cl’, -i 
Hr. 4 uhrrwrll • 4 elrbi alnl 
I •«** uu u.f ad a, cure w ill 
I <>ut ine-Uc nc '-r -perm atm rh-r or semin.nl Weak 
uu-. In? notary ininal Los-cs. Lr.i«*uwuy, 
Vl.ntai .Uld I’ll)-1- al lt:< »j .V v I Hi pedi ni eti t l^i 
Mt.ii.ig' dc a -o ton-uni -lion. Epicp-> A 
la-, induced by Mdf-.mlu .gcuce or sexual «et- 
trav ag an- A. 
♦ I'r-.ce. m a I-• 1 e:. ,eiupe. oniv mx rent- 
The ce « hrated author, m tin* admirable E-ay. 
dearly demon -irate-, ir-iu a thirty years'-u> 
.--in pr ict. that the alarming •> >-« <|Uenccs 
>d -ci iim-e may !-■ rad.-\i,iv uretl w rh >ut he 
! dangerous Use nterna- medip.ihe ,>rlhcappii- 
< alion *d Lli- kio.- p outing ut a mode »•: uae 
J at mice simple, •• ,u.. t:.,i effectual, by lll-'JUJ 
of which every flnrur. o matter what hi- •■ou* 
! dttion may t»e. may cure hium ii cheaply, private- 
ly. and radically. 
I r Hu* Lecture should be m the band* of ever» 
youth and vory maa lu the land. 
Sc it under *cal. m a plain cuvetope, to any a-! 
■in--- p, -t pai on receipt ui •ixcenlaor tw > 
post stamps. 
Addrcsa the Publt-her 
4 11 tM J. € kLl.YE 4i C O.. 
L7 Bowery, N<-w Y'<**rk I*o»t Util c Box, 4.V-* 
1 yr3 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WILLI AM W HOLKiKINs. then «f Ellsworth, having conveyed l" me ! y mortgage dated 
oct. |-th. 1 -7t. and recorded m Hancock Reel* 
try -1 l»ied-. Vo! 1 ♦*'». I’ug* di a certain lot f 
land initiated in Eli-worth, bounded and de.-c.ib 
ot .1 -V tolh-w to W it 
It, gn.n g n the County road leading t > hurry 
a- the -oiiili East corner »>i land belonging to ( ur 
tfi uik, thence >,n the Westerly hoc of »a>d 
r .. 1 Li r«xl- to a -take and stone*, thence neatly 
at Ight an«l«* w ith s 1 road w«.-terlv 4" rods to 
a -lake and stones ; thence Northerly al right an- 
gle- wuii raid last mentioned line. 3 rods t*» a 
-lake, mi the .South line >d said ( lari * land 
the nee Ka-lerly on said < lark’s »• nth l.uc, *4 rod* 
to the roa~ atore-aid and place ot beginning .aud 
of said mortgage having bee: 
en. I clattm a foreclosure thereof, and give tins uo- 
Let* tor that purpose. 
JolKPH A. Noams. 
El I* worth, Jan. 23, A. I». lt»73. tvrx* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, Lydia W. Albv and William A!by husband of die -aid Lydia W. of Trrmo, t, 
in the t ountv -d Hancock, by their det d ot m u t 
gage date,i Jan 1*1. \ 1 > 1 -7'• and Record*-d In 
Hanewk Registry Rook 147, Rage iu> on ey »•■! 
ill moitgage to the undersigned a parcel ol land. 
»i'u tie iti school In-met N>.5. in -aid town >1 
T'eiuont, b*-rribed ms toil •%»>, to wit -» >m- 
tm-nring at ihe Highway at th«-corner ol a fence 
near J>«*hua Lalon*. loilowiug -aid fence, them e 
Last. Northerly »o the North La-t corner «*r «iid 
I !• nre, thence North weau-rly to the Highway, then e following -aid fem e by the Highw ay t.> the 
tli-l l»>und. containing oue hall an a. re more or 
ie-», tog.-ther w ilh the Dwelling li*»ui*e thereon 
and whereas, the comlil >>u contained m said 
i mortgage ha* been been b»okfti. 1 her*d»> c'a.m 
to to e«lo*e the same, ami give lb * notice accor- 
ding j. 
AUKAUAM Richardson. 
Tiemont, Feb. lud, ls75. 3w5* 
Notice. 
Al l. my account* of one year* -landing which shall remain uu-eUled on the tlr»l of March 
j neat, will positively be given to an attorney for 
I collection. 
Andrew Lopacs. 
Tretn on t, Jan. 20, 1«75. Jw4 
Granite Monuments. 
I AM or.‘pared to furnish granite monument- ft table**, and all other cemetery granite work, 
-uch aa poi*t-rail£. lmtra*.-e- ai d »tep-, of any 
de.-ign required, ami on as favorable terms. I 
have on hand two monument-- an 1 a Cablet which 
I will letter, gild ami »et, wheuever wanted, at 
a very low price. Plesue give me a call. 2 
B. W. Darling. 
; Bluehill, Jan. JO, 1875. *w4 
Farmers, Read this! 
The New Steam Grist Mill 
ON 
MILL STREET, 
(JUST ABOVE AIKEN’S STOVE STORE,) 
WILL be ateamed up lor Grin-bog, evert DAY in the week, (Sunday* excepted) 
Brine in your Grist* a* we shall be pleased to 
grind them for you at any time. 
Patrons will receive every attention a: thia 
mill. We have no bolt at this mill. 
KAII IL ROl tl. Jr., 
1 *mos 4 Engineer ft Miller. 
Special Notice. 
! TfTOTICE ia hereby given, that for the present, 
Jj Hall’* Steam Gnat Mill will run on hall 
: time only. 
The daya on which Grist* will be received lor 
j grinding, w ill be 
Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays. 
i Farmer, will govern tbemnelves Meordingty. 
John U Chnnkt, Knginner. 
| Kllrwnrth, Jnn. 1, MM. 3mo»l 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AND OET TOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
ithifih fnnfiirt 1m emiIM 
JJottrit. 
ibv iul 
11'. «fi*1. k ami t‘*llow« d hair 
i*tv Mi* r "it* in the bnilrii'ii • h.ur 
1. k 'I -<•»* ba-ke? 'tarn! ".z th 
on tin* brink of th Father \ 
l! t ■ hi' fiddle's mi r m < k. 
l*i>-k' Hit notes \v h thumb and cheek 
And tim the tu;: *\ ,h n<» I arid bok. 
And think' a weary \vh 
A r. a is \ »vv In- g;v. l! 
< ri* '. "Honor t«» the ladie-:** All 
The i dlv tide' of laughter fall 
And ebb ia a happy hnni 
"i* n 
** D-o-vv-ng‘> >*le u every string 
"Fi, -t couple joiu hand' and 'wing!** 
V' light »' any blue bird*' wing. 
""wing oner am: a halt tim* rout'd ** 
Whirl' M try Martin m! n — 
< gown and*t k.:.g- new. 
An ! tint«*d c\• th t. b y.«u trm 
Pain e to the dancing 'ound. 
"he ll,!' nb.iut big Vo- lb am. 
X\ ho hold' h«-r band' to k< p h> «!<ivv 
Xm; nk' h< r hair u gold. » er**w n. 
Xr> I hi' heart tu. n- ov r 1 
lb- eh--, k with Mar*'- hr ath i* w»t. 
It give* •! second r-> t. 
1 i- in '»»v* ««» win tb* ma d n\<* 
A la* for the aw kw trd dam 
A r >gsi Imh-I 1» i'*!U'b d mv to 
l u rather dam .• w j;h ou -1 g„ d .1... 
•*Y« b:!U'> f- 1 »w *** b ,w.” 
And Ujeji;>: pair dan- ap.ir’ 
l n "F- rvvaid *. \ I*' :.J\nuc*. p-tr- a*. 
I .. I g g y 1'; U t b 
1 'I XI ii*k bv m t * t 
Xml :!)• Mon M -K \,\ !, ;t! 
"Tbr -*4 »irtei> round your j : tier »w ing 
*’Aer— ihe -• t !” The raft- r* g. 
The !m ► id : b b r- e ta-.on v. ^ 
A***! h .* br*e»e'u th»»» r«w. ou’ 
1 .• rw .trd 't\ !*’ ** ;lh ru't gra 
ft* 
l hall t"*id‘ n «■ io||d* I *»d 1*01111 lac 
1 bring the dam ab-uit. 
1 ing band- ! ■-? 1 l b!** 
MImuj'vvvi net eill :i'U 
A ib. w -..j u i-.v ing w •• 
\ i-.i \|.,m Vu-i, j. d -y 
i. .. r' ; th* ru*:;.r _• bu-K. 
* -in.. 'W« a art'. '• *v iitg •! i-k. 
-, XI 
I i.. w» a: > m .r< h In gun! 
p.. 1 T t. «ern»m r*'. 
jFirm aiib ii'ousfbolth 
" ■> 'J 
i. re :«r.- g. :era!lvlw n;.»re -id- 
t o lie> -’ e,,uee. ig tin* IW»»'T 
•;n:u !lb : "! •. It He re w. re m»t. 
ib ■.’'•••-? du lv \• w .id run 
'•o • n.oigh 1 w .-uld iod < 1 b. 
■ 'b a't » Hi p; r .;i; T«» do «ir 
: }•: j.erway » d » XX'heniJ • "iu«** 
t •' lu e important mittei* oj lib j' 
; 
ll* *' labor or eCTgX «j«|e* .*» often 
! it’s * 
t" hr .. >i i.*i a* lea*:. up*<u who n ; h*- 
i. S \ a •!• -:*. 1 .. 
! .*«. vi-tus to t|.. il. l.iuni* out III*- 
w Th* iarm >: a t btr no**:.!: 
or i s'. *. v * r 
IImciu* t*» u* I!iat xv.*. a* a body of 
farmer*, art* too .* r. .j. tint i*. \\ *• a m 
at doing 1>k> many tiling* and >|*r* ;iJ w.r 
t.« over too touch ground. n.*t**ad of 
tone niroting our th* ight*. our skid and 
« nr moan® upon some special |im» of effort. 
me particular crop or some leading 
branch of farming. (»o round through 
:r o,u t and beautiful !iira! di«tr lets. and 
mi. Iv the character and in. lica’iens < f 11.• 
farming j «‘pula:i**n. and you \\i 1 find in a 
va*t number of in*:am*. that the farmer 
XX !* f<* own the 1 \* farm. There a 
! inker iug l* r in*.re laud rather than a d*- 
t » cuitix at«* the home farm x%«-1 *. au«l 
b: *g •’ !•* the li g!l* *t state of pi oductivc* 
ne-*. 1’ tn*'. althonsh xre r* gar 1 it a* 
*• ne* p*p«*rt«. an u oortu’ii:** trad in 
tie N* xx Kiigbi:.-! character. i* i.<*? exactly 
ih fault to xx:.;, :i xv, u.ude. You will 
li:: i generally that tin* farmer make* hi* 
cai u.i<*!i* to iio a I.tile (■: evervt ning 
*:« l of making a specia/y of a. \;h. g. 
ii* xx hi have a idl e put* h of cum, an 
•• ; tw of p. *at m *. a lew root*, per- 
h:*p* 1 .\ .1 or th: < > -xv* a 1 a !;or*c. ail of 
xx inch veiy well. :u it* xx ay, but Jo will 
discover no central leading id* a. no one 
er*»; l. one brat, h of farming that *e. *n« 
t*» * \- sic the miud and thought to special 
activity, no one product on which to rely 
for the money income of the farm, and **» 
xou will find at the end of the year, that 
1* th en.l* xx ill hardly meet, or if th* x do, 
th* re xx id he nothing to spare. 
\.»xv we are not inclined to advocate the 
<■' sitivat ion of one crop or another, to th** 
*-xv ‘U-ion of all others, but to in*i*t upon 
the ad**[xion of some line of effort a* a 
*j **e::ilty. whether it lie the culture of fruit, 
the culture of corn * r gra«*. the breeding 
stock. the keeping of she* p or poultry. 
^ ** xxou d leave tin* particular object of 
pu *ui: to h,* governed by * rcum-fance*. 
.»* the location and character of the 
f irm. We xv. 1 study its *peciu! litricf* 
tii.ng **r another. Some farm* ur« 
a .nd;.ii-ly adapt< 1 to the rai-lug of fruit. 
ne h ive a warm southern exposure, 
■x U: a i.«nt. warm -oil. adapted to the 
_;'ut*e. wiu-re xmeyard® would return a 
profitable x bid. S :ne have fa* lllti*- for 
r.»:-it4g of era!ifit*1n**. and it i* a pity 
: -O'" a ix I’dage of 1 !;• m. S**!ije a!** 
rejourkuhly wed adapted to the ral* g of 
I nitrx. retired and Jr. e from di*tiirfian<e. 
> *me ar* -pvoi dly suited t*» gra**. and th*- 
ra;*mg of stoca xx;ni,d *cem to b<- a lead- 
ing pursuit, and so on. i he idea i* to 
rtudx arid take advantage of the p* j<*r 
apaeiite* of «.aeh farm, and of leu farm* 
lakeu at random, scarcely anv two would 
i*rc*t u! the same chai a- !**ri*ti***. 
L*: u* present one or two illustration®. 
\\ e know a practical cultivator who ha* 
:r o e th:e»*-<|u irter® of an acre iff ftoucord 
graj lie i..;** pi-u’try to**, but giaj 
a id small tr.*it an* 1..-, *ptA.;al hobby. La*t 
>ear from tfii« vie.yard of 1 cMhans an 
a- re. which he tended him-eif. he snJd Vei \ 
ncas ly • ighp * !i huu*!r•-*i du;l.i:* worth «•! 
g aj• *. Hut it li-had flittered axvav 1.1* 
! on ! -ry (pR«*ren: crop-, and i„,w and 
: uu lulu ii i\ «.»/• « g -. or 
p k of turnip-, ot a br-hcl of p. ,.r 
,i it v car- ol j.vii r... or ;i *tr.:.g o! 
«*f. on-. »r a box of i utt<*r <>r a few <.;h« r 
littis lots of garden tru k. I- d to be >up- 
pOatii th lu* would 1,4V.* r 1 zed -< \. 
l« r.r eighteen bunk 1 U'*i «rs o:i It**- 
than an acre ot viia-yai >1 "r 
Again vt know :i m ; » the ( oufo cri- 
riit Ya Ivy wli bought In- place. 1, n,t .4 
large tobacco ai.u m l- -«>m- ,.tl„ 
iiuprov. iijcii:.-. and paid f«»r the l»v 
I :h* ►::»gir crop ol loli.il, the tii -t w,»r 
I*. he gnvo ni- atteniio;, to it. and d.i't 
tiy iu cultivate much eorn «.r j ra- 
tOCS*. 
Again we hav.* a 1:1* 1 in l'iyn,. j!h 
Countr. who began to u .aim oi.,'• ol the 
hardest looking bu-h a amp. that we « \.r 
saw. and -et out ci ante*'ri, s, tl,,w |oUr 
years ago. Th" per a, r<• .»t* culling 
the bu>i»* >. grubbing up the root*, paring 
the mirla* e and sanding and -ettiug out 
the vines exce eded four hundred dollar- 
Last \ ear w a- the third ot the experiment, 
we believe, and the fir at crop of any ex- 
tent. aud on about an acre the crop yield- 
ed be: ween seven aud igiit hundred dol- 
lar* net Income, fhi* year the plantation 
promised tar better than last but we ar«- 
not informed of the result. 
These are only a few of the instance*. 
There are very many others which we 
cannot present here. 
We would not put all the eggs into one 
basket by cultivating a single crop, but 
we would select some one a* a leading 
specialty and give particular attention to 
that at the ino»«-y crop ot the farm. Make 
that more prDiniunir thin others, and in 
the long run we Relieve it would pay bet- 
ter than to scatter our work too much. 
—^Ploughman. 
Witter Care of Jews. 
Alexander Hyde write* as follows to the 
New York Times : We see it frequently 
recommended of late years to keep row- in 
the stable most of the time iu the winter 
months, and this is the practice of many 
good farmers. They let them out in rhe 
inoru.ug lor half an hour for watering, and 
again in rhe afiernoon a tew minutes for the 
same purpose, but most ol tile day they are 
kept housed by (lay as well as by night. in 
order to avoid the chilling influence ol the 
cold air. If the stable is well lighted and 
well ventilated, this practice is not so verv 
objectionable, bot in mild, clear days vie 
should prefer to have cattle in the yard — 
They want a little exercise, and love to 
stretch and rub themselves. One of Sidney 
Smith's rubbing poles in the yard is an ex- 
cellent tiling for them. He placed bars iu 
various places aud varying heights around 
his lots, aud took delight in seeing his cat- 
tle go under them and scratch tbeir hacks, j 
A couple of supports in the barnyard, with j 
a cross bar higher at one end than the oth- 
er. to accommodate the varying altitudes ! 
of the cows, is a cheap matitition that will 
fl ■! -1 the aaitntls much cotnfoiK of a win* 
**r day. Those who have never tried it 
\ ill be *urpri*ed to f.tul how much their 
'•w- will patronize this simple gymnasium 
hat England's greatest clerical humorist 
lex,-cl. As the cows come onto! th** 
‘table they will ottcu go to the posts and 
r*»-—bar lor a little scratch on their hacks 
• •-d r-ib o*i their flanks before they go t(» 
he xx atering trough. A little scratching 
-omi :imi“ does Immunity gn-at good, and 
■ a are not so Inhuman u- they are often 
-upp -.-d to he. They lave freedom, free 
(..and *lic tr*.- exercise of their limbs, 
in- as men do. and w ith their tldek hides 
and fui cloaks do not sutler from the cold 
when the thermometer ranges from ten to 
twenty degrees. When the north wind 
blow- furiously, and the cold -now fl.es, 
the cows. |K>or things—had better be in 
the xx trill stable*. 
W. ii t\cdxv -•» long on the stahiing of 
* 
c \x-that xv.- mu-' pass over briefly the 
x\. foddering. 1 he point has received 
to- attention from farmers, and has tieeu 
thoroughly di-cu-sed. that ino-t «1 nit y- 
uo-n are well |*o-te.i upon it. it may be j la-I iloxxn a- a general principle that the 
tin- w inter food of a cox is brou„lit 
*•» her ordinary -•tntner diet the better xx ill 
li« r >nd;!;«m. and the more milk she 
Aiil lilt iki-h. 1 x\ Ur nor- are so far be- 
hind the times that they undertake to make 
h ini!'; trorn late cut. \v«»o*i-fibred hay. 
il ix jiv. a highly succulent tood.ju-t the 
,ng lor a ! t -I* Il.'XV of hi; k <»ra-» cut 
y xx bib-tin- -• ;dk- and l- a\. « an- full 
*: h juices, inu-t the main reliance 
; tlie dairyman for the winter food *d Ids 
10 rd. There is n«> .subsist.-nee lor good 
i. ix Ind:an • u l- a -| ,-ics of gras-. 
;ti -i *rn sta k- cut before their juices have 
< tr .*• 1 *o tl grain, make* x.« llcnt 
!• !■ r. hut «x 1. x * r at?, nipt* to xx inf. r Ills 
i-..xx on -talk- alone will xx j-h lie had »Otllc j 
:-M.l|o: :i -! tdy .lift. Mott >*»Utll- I 
i- uier- k oxv- no other foo-1 f.»r their 
A-k a planter xxliat lie f.-.d-his 
ow- upon in winter, and the alino«t in- 
<• rcplv •*f'*ddt*Tue atiing corn 
I. r. but tht- «..xx do no? 1 *( ar testimony 
t- being tile best of food. 
i -ii- !* x:r?u.* in g.*od hiv heyon.l the 
-- mil ion of n»(»-t lartm-r-. We ot:*-n 
it -|Hxken ot *l:«par.»gii .g x in cotnp ir- 
u xxith grtiin. .»t d e-pe* .ally corn in. a!, 
11 -I. d xx- may i.ot look so si.•• k a- I 
*• f.diix with corn meal, in ither j 
t Ip \ a- }• x. j-h. < orn is an oily too*]. 
it ! .;n- tin ai imal ilia* hi ety at a Ii gli 
j r. iii. but 1 k. 1 o'h. ina. hin. ry iuu ! 
gh sp.. «1. tIi la* cal -y-t* m m» run 
a to br« ik doxv n, or c. rtandy g**t (»ut ot 
t* it or -• .*• n*-r ii’flat iui «• 
■ t x disease i. .d Jli.- « * w g i x *■ «•.. 
♦•any. We would not. howv.-r, d;-eour* 
moderate :» ■•warn••• of grain a! tig j 
xx h hay for the xviuter feed |. r c«»w*«, hut | 
idol *o much in* al a- t- generally fed 
xx. xx *• u 1 d u-e ry* or xxh.-at bran more 
ai.y Uran may ti*»t put s.» much fat ] 
n- at* !«• .i- do* meal, but it make* I 
1 meat, goo*] bo tic-, and go**d manure. 
1 pro•! g trt *v ill x\ r.-r we have 
a > l" i#t « ..u to roweii. 
*-}••• » y the :;*terrn.itli of orchard and 
K kv gra--. 1 i<* r<*\\t r«>*.. «,f :hc«*e 
_ .--••s i- much *!#•■*'. u'e ol -tern-. 
t ii. tk* a ;.j rich h tv. that com* 
le-a'-cr t » gta— that a y other fodder w* 
• \»t tried \ t- \ root*—igar bee'- we 
k ** :■*•-! f**r co.vs—hou ! <k < a-ionai > lie 
t d in the \\m:er. 1 our 1 for pound. root* 
ha\e much l*" nutritn#• it than hav. but 
tli*y greatly improve the health of cow «. 
in tin r e fleet*. 
cou .t# fact the le't ii-h teudeucy caused 
by eorn meal. 
Seasonable Ad*rl:e. 
K onomr. in everyth g. ujKtn the farm 
a: ii* the liOU-» hold. w.,1 !»*• needed. U> 
a } a-- » out of a o'■ •• high pri« #*#t. 
a 1 probably tering «• e ot low pl a 
it protit* are to be kept up. xpensc* um-t 
Iu !. r*> I.- must : ■ ireful I j used 
ami pre-erved. Little thing* must be 
w avi i a- carefully a- large one-. The 
hoy- and girl- must not b* ashamed to ri le 
i.. the tarui w igon rather than go iu «lebt 
hi »:i age. l»eht mu-t in most ca*# 
* :«• giou-lv av » de 1. A >car or two of 
hard times may prove a hi#-sing. if the) 
bad to a -vMem o! h iving on:v for ea-h. 
At tlii- sea-on much work i- doue in the 
hi'ii by the gl»t of a lantern, and the 
g’i V. -• « or, •;* -h’.uld he nh-erved 1 h* 
-ho'ihl ni ■* be trimmed, or tilled. «*r 
it*-d. the b irn or *•.* •!• *. «»r near 
be in: do keep match'-* in any of the 
I arm building-, ai d take every precaution 
to prevent lire-. It there i- an insurance 
upon the building*, it should not be allow- 
ed to expire w ithout renewal: and if there 
none, procure one without delay. 
>uow should be removed from w» ak or 
fl t: roots after every Morin, h -t the w eight 
-hon'd be too much for them. 
< dear road- and path* at * r every *now- 
I ill. < ow * and ewe* may be seriou-lv in- 
jured by w ading through deep snow or 
mud. and h# ary in-lamb ew. -. falling in 
the deep-now. .•;!*• -in#tnue- unable to 
> xtric&te thern-Hve-. It i- well Lo throw 
do vti some ot the f« n. .*if open gat#-. 
*•. j .a where drin- may gather, to -i\e 
th«- 1 a*n»r of removing the snow*, which 
would atviitnula 
Liberal feeding of *to< k w ill be found 
of b-nelit. Observe caution with cow in 
high condition: a** they near the period «*t 
calving, let their f«-ed be gently iaxat.v. 
a 1 not stimulating. No corn-nival should 
Ik* given to su. h cows, iii.m i- -ale feed. 
I it there is any -ign «.! i# ver. a pint *»f 
-ecd or 21 '!•••*• ot -alts, should he 
g;v♦ ii, ;i- a precaution ag:iin-t milk-fever. 
l*ur#* air i- ot vital cons- qu#noe to stock 
> ontin«-d in stab •-. Amina will main- 
tain their natural heat better in pure « id 
a r. than iu a warm foul one. 
vrraw is too valuable t * be u-e 1 tor bed- 
ding, whenever her uh-orbenU. such a- 
-and. sw amp uiuck. leave##. «»r sawdust 
•■an be procured. Ilor— working mod* r- 
a‘ > may he kept in good condition upon 
!• am bright straw, tut and mixed with 
six quarts of meal da .v A teed ot long 
h y and oat* may b« given on >undar-. t*> 
-av* labor, and a* a weN-nme change. 
Ocniuou sheep will do well led on -trawr. 
w ’n a pint of corn, or a quart of bran 
•iiiiy; the heavier bodi*d breed- w ill re- 
#• a (ill In I Ilf *1 III. I.r ...inn 
r <f*. ami at lea*t one IV* < -1 of hay daily in 
:*«}•!;*!• t»i. Sh**ep an* not early f* «-d**r*. 
.?! ! vt t«» lie lav*. They need not be fed 
i.tii after breakfast. «» li« r Mo«k ►hould 
b«- I»*<i before break fa*!. lor row* *traw 
i* v« ry poor feed.—' A^riculturiM. 
— An orator -a\ *.—‘'Behold yr»n comet 
trial ►eta out oil it* < a:ei*r through the 
H' .iv• i.*. It »hoot* like a ^5iai• **•* of the 
ev** vro** tie* blue elite rial pla !j*. It 
!* Oil* of ill*’ |e;n*!| of the t« b *eop». 
1’ i .to r*z m.- unknown. N » race- 
h‘»r*«* an » ij’lai It ; 110 < a.'le upon tin* wing 
1 itch it. 'i housai d) gi/.e with won- 1 
pon i** rapid motion*, 'l he birds of 
til** a.r halt on tlieir wing* u» ob*erve it: 
1 
the iioii pai|*e> oV« r hi* pu y to *ui vev it : 
tb*' Mar- -tand Mill to look at it, tin*/ my 
*/•.*/«* scolding /.* jiz> u/> >n it.'f 
— In Japan, wheat is *owro io Xovetnber 
in driil* sixteen iuelie* apart, one and a 
quarter bushel of *»*« d to the acre. In 
three or four week- a row ofj»« a*, turnip*, 
oitious. cabbage, or *oine other kim] of I 
vegetable, j* planted between the drill*, 
a ! then the wheat i* regularly hoed and 
irrigated with the vegetables. 
Domestic Recipes. 
Remedy fob Sot k .Stomach.—I know 
a per*..11 who wa. in the habit of taking a 
teaspoouful of pine charcoal pulverized, 
for four stomach, and thought it an ex- 
cellent remedy. It was taken mixed with 
sweet milk. 
Gi.ce for Ready Use.—To any quantity 
of glue use common whisky instead of 
1 water. Put both together in a bottle; cork 
tight, and set it away for three or four 
days. It will then he fit for use, without 
the application of heat. It will be found 
a Useful and hatch article in every house- 
hold. 
Mending with Plaster.—If you have 
a crack iu the wall in the corner of the 
room or anywhere else—do not send for 
the plasterer, but get live or ten cents’ 
worth of dry plaster of Paris; wet with 
cold water ;"then take your finger and rub 
it iuu> the crevice till it is smooth. Bad 
nail boles In the w ail can be done in the 
same way. 
Easy Mode of Sharpening Edge 
Tools.—The simplest mode of sharpening 
a razor or other edge tool, is to place the j 
blade for about half an hour in water con- 
taining one-twentieth of its weight of 
sulphuric or muriatic acid. Upon taking 
the razor out, wipe it off lightly on a pieee j 
of soft rag. and in a few hours afterward 
“set” it on a strop. The acid supplies the 
place of a whetstone, by corrodiog the en- 
tire surface uniformly, so that nothing hut 
a good polish is afterwards needed. This 
process never injures good razors, while 
poor ones are improved bjr it. 
PHYSICIANS CORNERED. 
Isl‘ l’Po>K there U not in the whole of a physi* eian’. < \|«>i lencc anything in human suff.iing 
mhu h call*. forth hn sympathy, an I pity, to such 
an extent a« to a* tness the evermualing nains of 
h |MH»r in »rt.»l suffering trom that fear ul disease 
Rhemnatis n lleiv'olore lUere ha* beer a run- 
slderable diversity of opinion among metical 
men. a# to the true character ot this disease, *oiue 
1 m aling it in the flbrcus or mttsrular tissues of 
the system and others viewing it as an acut* ner- 
a *us disease, t ut it is n.-w generally admitted t » 
lM-adisease ari>tng Irom a poison circulating in 
the I lood. and further it 1* a 1 milled that rliMim i- 
tl-tii < i*i never l-e thor-nig' lv cured with "it c\ 
terminating tuch ponhnmgi mailers fr in »t..* 
blood hv constitutional Intern tl reined- \\ « 
leett ouii i.nl tnone will feel In- ter satisfied 
4J>4 r« j <i.-c more than the cunscieutiou* | h\*ie- 
i.an.AAiio ha* found otd th 11 a true cnre f -r tv* 
stuhb.ru disease has been discovered. T.e i«»t- 
!• atng ti sliroony from a Portland gentleman 
cannot f.t ] to sattsfv all tj at the 
Diamond Rheumatic Cure. 
« a wonderful Medi-al I>i*.--very. 
Poktumi, l»ec. ll, i«;t 
IF. W. Whipple a Co. 
tientlemen t ii«nlieite«J hv Ton I aa i-h t*. lo ir 
testbiionv to the .Hi ucv of the IMAM .\f> ||mi 
MATH « n» I Hi (in * the P t*t \nr I hs*e Mil 
it- ed giest a from that r-.inm ui and Ag.Hiixmg 
a Ml >11 K lie 11 Ml.attain My shoulder »«•** .»! 
fe« t«d tint in a left arm ».*s com pleu- tv joa. 
lees •« d I •te»pair<al ot «• again bar g tin 
use «f UiJt Ifitih I was indium*!. by hrai mg of j 
lll<' luailv u *:av!iO 'UK' ii. Olp.l'hi I the 
g» ut * h -•■ »t..\ in* i|t Um- Preble II oi.ij t » t % 
'■ 11 »i:fh i.-nt to ov mat w itto'ir I in 
the in« ll -*n»- "i i-.« rreiilts. by the lasing of n»c 
1 AA I- iy n A» I \ r.d A»i-e«* 
ft a <- «|.ips« d, and I .am «tid >!: g ,nd ; 
lo« I u* pa«u. a iui in<ii«Alums u! id him 
an*: te ding of new i.tsluki I •• x pa-ru tn .- 1 
.ilti d»u « to tlo u so o| the IMam>M> Kill ■ MATH 
l.l 11sv „• If,i* k lidto p.»«« my testun uy 
an I \p« n*T»t o amir l«*r the bi io u: t*i s-.tT- 
it.g hum in.ta Voir* ttu!»*. 
< ^ lit lh%M «M. I- tll| m 
n iiTiii it niofir 
< atx Klizarkhi. Nor. 12 l-Tt. 
W. IF. Whipple it * 
OenLs. lb-« is to certify that 1 h xve been a 
Untun'd sufferer front infi xiuh-ry Idu-umahMii | 
H t pa«i three yeat a d du-.wg lb'- last year 
my suifei mg have been bey and U*-*« npli-u 1 
! .of tried evt-rv lhi;.g 1 cwu.-i hear <>t toil obtained 
r• u;. I ira -.u. |inu<iM> i:ni utiii 1 
hi It i» truly a w<iu«lc:iul rvuir<li 
ItcajM'CtlulIy y<-urt. 
AMANDA M DROWN 
Mi*, apt. Wal !vn .• » :n'»i to this statement 
Tt * vrrr < f *■. ,» medicine ha* w.vlkr-l the j 
Ju-lr- i.. I. J ! p f-.r 
the pa-t twenty year* mikll g brumal .-.n a 
specialty. r» t th* n « p*i .u lr*in wl.i h th.s 1 
irmedv i- c- nip unde.l i» d tie tvcr used In the 
treatment *»l Une di*»* a-e 
In sum-.c cam .-t;n.e« <>ne or tar d *«• 
sntb< e in li.e mo-t «bi*iiii ate it i* sure U» 
k. v* wav l>v uie U*e ot four < C»e botl.c*. 
Pol Mam. La 
A *« r... .->n, f.v 1* tV. lUNNKli. 1U » ■ urt M. 
llust..u 
It. * medicine is for sal- at a'l l»ruggi«t* 
thr i» h ;« a la and th* tr.it. -Ulc* It it 
l. -pp« th »t y ur I »r gg.-t ha* not g -t it in »lock 
in Him U'l I ■ it to u*« wholoa.e agen.» 
W. w. WHIPPLE & CO. 
Market Square, Portland. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN, & CO. 
No. 3*1 lliiiioirr kirtrl. Rutlun. 
I>r4- 
MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD & 
NERVOUS DISEASES. 
A Bosk for Every Mas. 
T Pi Mi 
w a aewr million <»t the eolabmted medics 
w rk die 1 "Kl.F-PKKsKKV \TloN I: tr.-at* 
uj«-n Mammod, bow lo-l. how regained, and 
h>»w perpetuated, cause and rare of hliiAr«m. 
Viuurv, IttfortM r. Premature Inline in 
Man, •‘permit .rrhcca. or Seminal Losses no- tur- 
nai and iImuu*. Nervous and Physical lie hi! it v. 
Hyp 1. nlnv.Gl c.-ny y >r*-b *-iing«. Mental l»e 
pr.---.on, L.-« f Knergy. Hag-vl • note. 
:, « "tifn-i »r» t Mind ar 1 !.-»*- ••{ M* mory 
Imp.ir. "tale of Mi nod. and all di-ea * arising 
fr-.s. t aKOASOVk rot til. or the indi*cfft'.onf. 
• -*e* of jDatuo- y ear-. 
it m iced, a I* -k for every man. y -ling and 
nstddi* -g* d men In parti ular. 1*«* page*.bound 
.u b> .tutiful Krei. !i cloth, lllu.-traU 1. prn e only i 
A llunlt for Eiery Homan 
L ntitied. d.\l\ I. Pll YMoLOGY Ot WOMAN 
ANI» Hill I • Sh A*»h **. or AN iran treated <•! 
l*hy *.o g \' ;• and Pathoogical in health and 
di r« .»-« tr.-m Infam y to old Age,.V«*» pages b< und 
tr. t.< .u'lful I r« h > oth With the very l*-*; 
prescription- I prevailing nseates. Pr.cc 
I- o. 
A Book for Kieryliody. 
lie Peabody ln*tilutebas also just publi*be«l I 
anew .-k ■ a i.g e\du-iveiy ..f N K1;N oQ- A 
MKNl'Al. I»l"h.\"L". in re than two hundred 
•• tav pa.--, tw.-nty eleg ml engrav mg. 
b .ti -u'.»-t .niti in’.i- r.i. m ice f 1 
1 r ire sent br mail to 
anv i art of li. world. «d-.*«•!•. ». ah ! p .-lagr 
u-1. on receipt -f pr.^e. Or a thro. book--eut 
U> <»»••• addles* tl the satAo time on re- *-ipt of 
••li y ft II- ••S'. t over eight hundred and 
ti t p «ge« «»l t:.« le-t and b« -t pm.'* d sn-l 
t» >un p ’pillar medu al science and literature. «»n 
il l- « f vital itnp -riaur*.. I-* all, lor on g4_ 
ban enouga tij pay lor mat.iug It -h iid l*e 
tbal | at M« W are 
\ 1 ( t’ Prsbotly Hriliisl Inslll- 
■le,an b noted iBStitctr, established with large 
luu 1- t«»r ti;e -o.<- purpose ot d *iug g 
11. -e ar**, beyond al! c.,aii<arisou. the i:.-• -1 > 
tr.-.rd nary w >k- nnPhv-id-igy ever l-ubl.-hod 
li.erc uoihi g whatever that the >1 irried or 
Singh •>! eitli» sex can either re^cire *-r wi-h to 
know, l.ut wdi.it l- fully explained and many mat- 
ter- of the in »t important ami mter. -tir.g charac. 
ter are introduced, to wiucu no allusion can be 
toiu.d m anv other work- in our language. All 
I>c*ri« i. o !•* t-uch a- probably never before lell io 
ti •• lot ..| *a\ man, are given in lull V* iw.f.u I 
»h V.M lie wit .it itune valuable b*».-k-. 1 lie 
prr*»- thr-ugbout the country. *ln- <*I« rgy aud the j 
medt al laculiy genci ally n.ghly «. \ lol the-e • x 
traoidiuanr un u-eiul Work-. 1 lie most la-tnii- j 
oun may read them. 
A Mi- the PkUIODY Ml.HH Al. Is-rmit 
V> 4 itultln< h Hi. oj.p.iMie itcveie llou* .Bos- 
ton. Mae*. 
N .B. The author an I consulting physician 
can be consulted on aii ol the above ii.uu-d 
mm an 1 all linear* requiring akit.t. am> kk- 
1EK1E.NCE. l)i*i ;t 
I ITS ( I KED 1'KEE ! ! 
Any suffering from the tl« »ve d r*ease B 
re.jn. (e*i u> addre-% Dr Prick, and a ti ial l*.t- 
Le of medicine will be forwarded by Exprc--. 
FREE ! 
The only coat being t.ie Express charg- *, which 
oning to my Urge bu-iue»«, are -mall. 
Dr Price is a regular physician, and has made 
ihe treatment of 
FI TS OR EPILEPSY 
a study for years, and he will warrant a ror«- l.jr 
ihe use of nis remedy. 
Do not fail to send to him for a trial bottle; it 
cost* nothing, and he 
WILL CURE YOU, 
no matter how long standing your rase may be, 
or how many other remedies may have failed. 
Circulars and testimonials sent with 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 
Be particular to give your Express, as well as 
your Post Office direction, aud 
Address. 
DR CHAl. T PRRCR, 
07 William Street9 New York• 
lyr50 
(«aai nmot ( I KI D. 
To the Editor of American.— 
Esteemed Friend 
Willyou please inform your readers that I 
have a posit ive 
CUBE FOB CONSUMPTIOS 
and all disorder* of the Throat and Lung-. and 
that, by its u-»* in my practice, 1 have cured hun- dreds of cases, and will give 
M OOD oo 
for a rase it will not benefit Indeed, so strong 
is mv faith. I will sen-1 a Nawplc free, to any 
sufferer addressing me. 
Please show inis letter to any one you may 
know who is suffering from these diseases, and 
oblige, 
Faithfully Yours, 
DR. T. F. BURT. 
OU William Street, New York• 
fimostO 
Special Dental Notice 
DR. H. GREEDY wishing to attend the Phila- delphia Dental College, takes this means to 
notify his patients and the public, that he will 
uecessariiy be absent till the 1st of March, next. 
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FEARFUL 
SLAUGHTER 
PKICES! 
GOODS CHEAPER 
-Til AN 
Before the War! 
IkmiT d«U> until too U»e You mar n**vcrlia\*- 
•uch au again. 
M. (iallcrWfc Co., 
»orr. p.y rEit!»i'TK\r keh>ui> 
-AMI- 
PKICES LOW Ell 
-THAN TilK- 
LOWEST 
T'l < l.o-E <>I T TIIKIl! 
ENTIRE STOCK. 
Ladies/ Gents' & Childrens’ 
Underwear, 
• I._r a /N_ •_ 
luup W VUI 1U), 
Embroiders & Laces, 
Berlin Zephyrs & Yarns, 
Dress iCIoak Trimmings, 
Nubias, Scarfs, Leggins. Mittens, 
Woolen Sacques, and a 
Large Stock of 
Ruching and Gloves. 
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF- 
which will In !«»*»• I < ut at a great •acrid--**. 
11 ids of families and housekeepers 
in tr-int of guOils in our line, inust n'tt 
fail to give us a rail. 
2i r * l 
-BETWKKN 
Baneor and Boston- 
Connecting with the Bncksport & Bangor 
Railroad. 
Winter Arrangement. 
The M.-imer K \T \H1»|\.< »ot. W It It x w 
UiMhltl’ORI an I 
Till'R>1»AV at lo A M 
I«**ave 111’* khPORT 1 Ho»t<>n. umr -lay* a 
I.’ M <-r wii arrival ol tf»e train that .eave- Han 
gor at lu A M 
Returning w ill leave It* >ST' *S *vrrr III *l» \ V 
an-1 FKIl>AY. a? 4 1*. M., landing |>a-«enters the 
folio w tig -lay* at Hu- k- :• -it lake the Iran lot 
Bangor that "leave* at 1 I\M. or ...» aruvalot 
lh»* Meamer. 
Fare from Bangor t-> Hotbon.. in-luting Rail 
road fare, |3 -Vj. 
431!'T 4 LOOHI* T1TLOH, Ag*t. 
AMERICAN ANI) FOREIGN FATE NTS 
K. H. EDDY. 
.SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
For Invent ions) Trade Marks Oesisns 
N 7n 8r-te bt,, Opposite Kilbv 8t. 
BOSTON. 
\f TUt an extensive practice ol upwards of Thirty year*, continue* to t?eurc Patents in 
t> e I i.ife *>iatc* al-o ;n‘.r**.it Ilritaiu. frame 
uimI oilier toreiirn countries, aveals, *»pe« ni.-a- 
li u*. A igniDcnt*. and all other paper* lor i'a- 
Umi », executed on reasonable tern;*, with di*- 
p.it* h. Ucscai* hi * made to deter in in? the validity and aiilily of Patent* of Inveuti >n«, aid |w2.,| 
and other advice rendered in all taaiu-ra touching 
the name. Copies ol the claim* ol auv p.iU-ut 
inrnished bv remitting one dollar. A**igument* 
re* orded in H a-nmgo 
A" Agency in the I nits States possesses super i-r fu« it Hi.-far obtaining Patents, jr ascertain tny the 
patentability ofinveiUions. 
Ah necessity ol a journey to U asbiiigton to 
procure a Patent. an-i the usual great delay there 
are here saved ii.vmtoi *. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr. Eddy a* ipeoflhe nu-stcapable ami 
sHccesifnl praetitiouurs w ih whom I have had 
otfi. it intercourse. C1IAS. MAsoN 
Comin.sbioner of Patents. 
•‘i have no hesitation in assuring inventor* th.il 
they cannot employ a mau ■ure competent and 
trustworthy, nc. more capable of putti. J, their 
application* in a form to *ecure for them an early 
and favorable consideration at tbe Patent Office 
EDMUND BURKE. 
Late Commissioner ol Patent*. 
•Mr. It H Eddy has made for me over THIRTY ap 
plications for Patents, having been successful in 
alrao*t every case. Such unmistakable nrool of 
great talent and ability on In* part, lends me to 
receotnraeud all invent rs to apply to him to pro 
cure their pateats, as they may be sure ol having 
the most faithful alteutlou bestowed on their 
case*, and at very icasouabie charges, 
JOHN T AGO ART. 
Boston.fan. I 1*75— lyrl 
(( tn JOA per day. Agent* wanted. All classes tpj I” ▼«” of working people ot both sexes, 
yonng ami old, make mere money at work for us 
in their own local lies, during then- spare mo- 
ments. or ail the lime, tliau at anything else. We 
offer employment that ‘will pay handsomely for 
every hour’s work Full particulars term*. Ac., 
sent free. Send us your address at once. Don’t 
delay. Now is the time. Don’t look for work or 
business elsewhere, until you have learned what 
we offer. t5. bTi»s**> A Co.. Portland, Maine. 
Ijrt 
SEND 25 clad to is. P. ROWELL, ACO., New York, for Book ;k7ik edition; couLaining lists 
of 2000 newspaper.*, aud estimates showing cost 
of adyertumg. ivrt 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
/aye Blanks ever printed in this Conn- 
y, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at tkia off oc 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS!' I 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
The under*(true.| hereby i*»»f«*rin the Public, that 
they have a tine x«wirtm«iit <d 
(’AHIlIAd S. 
t OU*i<(||l|f 111 I'llt of 
•/'no SEATED CASE TAT. r.S. 
TOT AM' OTEX lllilltlES. 
coxcoun ami Li'.nr isvsixess 
WA'.OXS. 
fvm t\*•» t«» twelve seated 
Amthtng In the « arriage «»r s[, i^h line built 
to ..r«b*r. 
All | rr»on« in want of g ••• l » >rvngp« »ill <1*» 
well t" c ill and exain'.ue our *!«»• k t*cfor»' \ nr 
rliMinc el*ew i«tp, 
U(-|i;iiiiiiu’ ami l'aiiiliai£. 
•lone with r*itn»-«* and «|i*|>atch 
lilark*milli Work of sill kintU 
1 e \tr |*er need workmen and at «bor> 
notice. 
It< ••oollorv »a I ranltlln S|., KlUwiirth, 
.1. W. hWh A SON 
Kll»wo-th. Mav •* 
BLUEHILL ADVERTISEMENT. 
NEW STORE! 
New (Hoods!! 
Thomas N. Lord, 
— Muam it IN — 
Drugs and Medicines, 
II !• ;.*r >!•• I :' i*l. thr »' ! 
m* ri... l•. \V ....i a II »; ».n«. a lull line ! 
ol I 
I )ni^s it ~Me<li<-ines, 
ToiUt ArtUct—PEREt MEII>, 
.SUM'S, iwrsnis. r’OMlts. 
STO.\'*ES, Ac. 
Stationery. 
» 
HI.AXE HOOKS. 
IXU'JA /.. 
yoi p, lei i ei:, > ah. 
! LEO At. CAP, 
,f HILL PAPERS, 
v’lf/t envelopes i*> mutch. 
, PENHOLDERS, 
PENS, PENCILS. 
ERASERS. SL I TES. 
LV/i, of rurioHS sh'i'lrs, 
MVCU.AGK. 
Retard of MERIT, Ac. 
■ lndtr>|iPf|)Prt w •'! 1 ■ ir. 1 ! 
I 
at l!u *t*»r«* ti• «• I x ■' t ’. "i-.tt-a, < r«-a«u «>l j 
Tart ir. l ll i.'.n* — \l ii * n 
I uir*i>t* • itruo. hitiu tint* >1 .-l»’ ! amt inh 
I «• in rai l«Tr 
'J'oIhum'OiS: C liyurs. 
warranted t«* gin *ati»faeti »n. 
IV’No Irou 
uni: «• our atnek. Anr art. !■ In ••ur I ** 
not found in our a to re will !»»• lurni-hed upon 
§e* or ! 1 or at iborteti ; n e. 
t#*nl It AIM—To a »in module anil *.iti«fy 
j I'uatouura. inf 
FRESH ARRIVAL 
-OF— 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS 
1874-5 
LKWIS FltlKND, 
MEUCUANT TAX 1.0it. 
ilaa juat returned from Bnafon and New York 
ulUi ouu of thr 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
IdjifU «*i-n Tlainc, 
consisting ut 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purehasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
Trirot, 
IMromdrimikt, 
i mthut* rrt of all Color*, 
Dortkittt, 
Over ('outings of all descriptions, 
I*rtiittgt% Xr., Xr, 
Ol all kinds, which lie is prepare ! to make up te 
order, in the very latest styles, aud at the short- 
est notice, ( all and examine our stock ol 
Furnishing (/roods, 
HATS X* CAPS nit new Styles. 
also a largo variety of RlAUT I 
MADE CLOTHING (Of OUT OWN MAKE, which »t 
i guarantee will give good satisfaction, and will be 
at the lowest prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAJX STREET, ELLSWORTH 
LEWIS FRIEND* 
Ellsworth. Jau. 1. 1675. Ml 
E. & S D BONSEY, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,: 
Window Frames Moulding & Brackets 
J iy-Sawiny, I'laiiiny, Mntchiny, ( 
Morfisiny, Itoriny, 
and all kinds ol Job Work done promptly to order. 
The most Modern ind Improved MacMnerv 
HAS BEEN PURCHASED, 
and with the long experience ol Mr. B. F. Thom* 
as, whose services have been secured, it will be 
the endeavor ol the company to do their work in 
the most 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Order* Solicited. 
Unlit’ Steam Mill, Water St., Ellsworth. 
leu 
For Hale ? 
T HAVE a lot of new •■.EtUMM A PtJM 
1 whi<-h I will sell very cheap for cash. They 
were built in this City of the best material and 
by Experienced Workmen. 
Please give me a CALL 1 mean to sell. I 
J. T. I KIPPKN. 
49tf I 
THE 
Elenry F. Miller 
: 
PIANOS. 
_ 
THE STANDARD PIANOS I 
—ENDORSED BY TIIE- 
City of Boston, 
—ani» is hk in tiik— 
*nb|ie >> hool-in Boston. < Ii«1m .». Water- 
Iomii. Arlington. Reading, Somerville, I 
Woburn, B riil ^ e water, l>or«‘hes»tcr. 
Mii-i*.; ManclieUrr. Na-hua. V II ; 
l’rovidonce. R. I ; Anjru-Ua. Auburn, 
Me.: 0»*rp», Attica, WeMIlehl. N. \ 
Nashville. T* nn. ; M icon. t»a M m<- 
ti.-l.l. O ; ami in many other « u.» ami 
Town** in the I'uiletl State**. 
they lie al.HO m «inly n-e in tin* 
"'’ate Normal s hooN »»f \J i**» :i<‘hu<*ett- 
.i in. 
rile No% Kurland ( oiiscrvatory of M i-.. I 
l’lie lt*»«ton Music S*'l»<>• *| 
Youpjj Men's Christian Cnion, it,.-ton ; 
Wheaton Female >emiuary. Norton; 
l»« an Academy. Franklin. M i-- ; 
Coddard Seminary. Ilarre. Vt.; 
Wurreoton Female < «d. Warrentou. N. C.; 
Wesleyan Female College, M i. «, t 
I*-'. >Iill«‘i\ 
V.’ashht^tt 
Oonurlof Hayward Flac®, Bn.iT')>. Ji \-!» 
GEO. A. DYER, Agent For 
ELLSWORTH & VTINITY. NO. 6 
< uooiiit Block. Ki.lsh »Krn M um. 
From ibr Fn«( Boiloa Adv»ra(r, 
Nuvkmbku Jo, lb71. 
W'c have heard many commendation- of 
the Henry F. Miller piano-fortes, which 
have been kindly loaned by the manufac- 
turer* lor .several entertainments here. 
Iheir purity and brilliancy of tone have 
attracted considerable notice. 
From (hr \\ utnnu'« Journal, 
Tiif. Miller Pianos excel In the beuutt- 
tul quality and richness of their tone; in 
their actiou, which all professional musi- 
cians pronounce unexceptionally superior; 
and in their elegance or ue.»ign aud work- 
in an ship. 
I 
From ihr .Homing ^lar. 
Providence, R. I., Oct. in, 1S72. 
Boston people are very particular, ami 
among them are some cxellent judges of 
musical instruments. Is it then remarka- 
ble that the school committee selected the 
Miller piano for use iu the public schools? 
Boston Is not alone in this. More than 
fifty academies and schools iu New Eng- 
land are doing the same thing, these 
instruments are tlrst-class in every re- 
spect. and they arc deservedly popular. 
From llie t ougrt-gMlioiiolUt A Recorder, 
Boston. March 2, 1871. 
The Henry F. Miller Piano-Fortes.— 
The instruments from this establishment 
are rapidly coming into public notice 
and favor, and already occupy a foremost 
position among tlrst-class pianos. 
Mr. Miller is himself a practical mechan- 
ic, and a thorough musician, and the su- 
periority which these pianos have over oth- 
ers, is owing iu a large measure to the 
careful supervision which each instru- 
ment receives from the inauufaeiurer be- 
ore it is allowed to leave his establish- 
ment. The award of the contract to lur- 
dsh the public schools of Boston with 
liaQgs must be very gratifying to Mr. 
Killer, and is a testimony of the musical 
white to the high position which tiiese 
nstruineuts occupy. The severe test that 
hey have received at the New England 
Conservatory ot Music, and at many otli- 
ir public histitutioas where they lire iu 
miistatil daily Use, is a guarantee of their 
nany excellent qualities, and especially of 
heir durability. They are used and ree- 
>mmended by uostof the leading musi 
aus of Boston. 
lyrtO 
[gprBON'T READ THIS! 
The best assortment of 
Harnesses, Trunks, 
Valises, Whips, Robes, 
Haslets, Sarciailes, Collars, 
to be found in Ellsworth, is at the 
•tore of 
McGown Brot h** rs, 
Opposite Granite Itlock. Main St. 
Thankful for past patronage, we take pleasure 
n announcing to «»"r eu-tomer* that "ur present 
luarters are tne best and most centrailv locateil 
n the eitv. wh, re we have superior facihte* for 
nanufacturing every variety of 
Single and Double Harnesses. ! 
lUit*ide for Hiding or Heavy laani Work. We 
have in st«oe a carefully selected stock of 
Ituffalo. Victoria. scotch. K.iigii«h and *v>i\oi.v tile 
It-‘be*. and M able Hi inkels 
Mircingies, lladai-*. .t'- 
Our Trunk llepartiiieiii 
•omt rt*«'H evcri variety ntani.faelui«‘d m first 
la** e *t a 111 isinneiit in Portland and |t< -1 •»n ,su- > 
i* K gene d *»ar »i«»ga ! / n and 1 
l.e «fb ■ F-di at. I I. lu t • -* I* i> 
■ t and Patent |*ap«r; < umnon i1 t 
and Pa I link*, Valtae*, iiag*, Kelicules, I 
ll >k at. I 'h a A 
\ •, Neat --I > llari -' ip, Axle 
l.iiv-' arty and Main t .nubs. Bru-lu >ad- 
die and • “It *i l*ad«. 
«•' Part ul »r a:t»-nl.>.n gi to * »rden-d W -rk 
and repairing 
M (•(■own I brothers, 
MAIN stTKKhr. 
J. \. Mft.owv. t ,ini.r‘‘< M> 
ElNworth. * * t j*. i*:;. tt it 
<«eo. W 1 1 ii 1«‘. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
formrrlv of <■ I, A I I', Hair,' 
-has g..t In a 
NEW & FRESH STOCK 
—i H 
BW NCV. AN I) 
lAimilv (iroeeries 
—-uc«i a»— 
KKH'ii t;u<>i sn lUVKWin; \r. 
lex t: mi. \t.. < * a i mi. w.. i.i: 
ham n.<>i i: >i «. \i;. m-i< k-. 
i k.vs nnn.K. 
THE CELEBRATED LSD CRACKERS, 
< st ( rncKcrs, *V<‘. 
a No floe !»t • I 
Cigars and Tobacco, 
an '.her arH ■ !•■* t*.> runner >u * to mention. :\I! 
wh.U he w .11 Mil 
LOW FOR CASH. 
— Also a choice lot <»!■— I 
CONFECTIONARY, & APPLES,1 
o a s rr 1: tr ss 
CMtlMUy <>n : u,.|. it,. pint. ,..art „r Ki.ton 
GEO. W. HALE. * 
KUsworth. |i..- t. |.;i, ti *■> 
\ i :\v 
Painting Establishment! 
Th»’ 1 -I — a » It V 
Til* »M It'-* .irri ik’i*. •% and « »m »rn«*n* iI l* a 
log Ksl ill imp'.it. I’»an«{ M ... .... re cut 
l) leased the 
i’ t a vr n n o i* 
o*i 'I ii t.' h in’s ,in. •• M 
H ulcr Sirt’d, l llsworlli, 
is now prepare ! to •• \n t me a or- 
-l*'l* .-.I'll n; UlrllT tl I’ tn-.l'l If pill J Willi.ll | 
Its hriiii*!,.'-. u.th Sea:n**. »t»"; i.‘ 
at sn-'h Ih a-, nah'*' lt.it Ii iu t :• 
uiitiioKn to t.'.f r,u* n of 1 ,*w 1, .1,1. .■ v 
o/f.v.i »ii:\r.th i.i.m.ui w;. 
■ *t i'Vi'1 y de*' p »n. d m- t u .*• 
SlUNS 
\Jo*l* rn >ty.an ! at the «h .• u 
CAHHIADZ P AH’TUT D, 
«*f the finest type »one in a * itrsiactory aaiu 
«■!« IOTI1 I HT«l\s |vi:t,trd iin] 
l.cf.*-r* I in the iuo4t approved styi*-*. 
< Alilil \«.l> u. I III *i. I 01' k:n 1 Iran 
nn*d in a nunii that uiil warrant the return oi 
all »• i-t**fn* rs. 
• .. 
will remove the i»*v« sity of in iVmz 11 :- hill 
JOII K tll LOVK1 
Ml* u orth. • >• toher 1-74. 4411 j 
BSlJVXOVAt. T 
WL have in •* l : m the «>11 Tamp A Itlo.-k 1 • hop. at t:,e west end of the bridge, t. th* ! 
OLD PLANING & SCROLLING MILL* 
formerly occupied h B. K.Thoina* u<tt a. 
the road a -out ten r>-ls dou u the river, where 
we are prepan 1 to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN AM. ITS VARIOUS I'.KANtTIES. 
UK SHAM. K«Ff OS 1I\M» 
COXl'OIID WAGGOXS. also 
i'/.l.YO 23 Ut Hi I AW, n <1 
EX 2 '21 ESS H'AOUO XS 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will t*c done with neatness an l >Ji»pat* b 
— ALL KIND* OK — 
CAltUlAiii: VAISTIMi 
will bo done at a fair price, 
hit Paint "bop is opjw.-t:#* th«* < .ty 11;.''! 
o\ ■ li. K.•raa.th’r I i\«-ry M ,• «• *li. r. 
N tn cilu^ni < .nty g «* t. h a c.ill 
and try our w rk, and-m |nnt.-r believe iu 
square de.il, and a ta;r i:ung. 
LIVE ANIJ Li;T LIVE. 
e. E. A I. 1|. it OWE. 
_____IflJ_ 
NEW STOVE STORE 
— :o. and o :— 
Tlu-waro Mauiiiaciorv I 
TiiE undersigned bare opened, in HUworth. on State Street a new 
STOVE STORE, 
wtioie may be found, the iii"St approved Furnac- 
es, Range* and Cook Stove*. 
—. ALSO 
KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS. 
They are prepare,! tu do oo abort notice, 
Ship and House 
JPlumbing. 
trTin Ro .ting ami all work in C onnor, ginc sheet Iron, at I'm, ul lair price*. 
STOVES and PUMPS RE- 
PAIRED. 
Mot and cold water [.ij.es put Into Dwelling House*. Bath Tubs and W aler closet.' arrange." f and Warranted to give aatialaction. 1 
*#*( :t»h pml lor old Iron, Hags. Puimm and ul*! Junk. 1 I 
l. « nun a co. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 1,1874 38tf ! 
Cheap! Cheap.!1 ( 
Having bought irom A..v. Cameron his stock ot j Groceries, I am prepared to sell all kinds ot 
*>f’ generally tound in a grocery store, at j? f 
rery low figure. 
tni *73 N. J. STB WART 1 
mSS t'AKKIE E. Jit*DO3.4LD, 
e 
-GRADUATE OF a 
Pttersilet's Music School, Boston, \ 
Teacher of Piano Forte Playing, 1 
* 
will receive a limited number of pupils. 11 
Residence on Main Street. 3mo»4« I 
Dr. J. Walker'* California Via 
»*rar Hitters arc a pm-clv \ 
/reparation, made chiefly l; :• the 
i\»- herbs found on the lower r n_ 
i v S.erra Nevada mountains n‘ < 
vi. the medicinal propertn > of w. 
ir«- extracted therelroiu without tv « 
»f Aicohol. Tin question is .« 
!a.,\ a U« *l. “What is the cau>e t * 
..*’«• • ‘d success of VIM (. \ : B 
: us?** Our answer is that thm 
he ;<»* of disease, and the p f;<" 1 
‘on-is !:;s health. They an? tin’ 
1 purifier and a lifc-£ivin- j- 
1 P'-rfcet Renovator a: d l .. 
•f : a* s\ stem. Never i- : a ■ 
,1'tnry of the world Inis a 11. 
rein-voueai^d po«e^-iuff tN* > 
I i;i ir»K of V f NKG A K ItlTTKIlN V -i 
nek of every th.-<*a*o niaii is 1 .«■ 
»re a gcr.tle Purgative ft* v 
i-l.cv e Contmtifln or v 
:.«» River and Vix*cral Orem. 
The properties < On. w.m 
\ sunn KlTTMt*sre A per..- t. I* 
1 n native* N*ntritious, Uutiw I) 
* re.Counter frritaat Sudorific,-A ite a 
vid Auli-liiiiuiu, 
(.rnlcful Thousands proclaim \ 
1 Hitters the most ivonderfu. I:.. 
\ ; ti.at ever sustained th« *r 
S’. 
Xo Person can take these Hitters 
ace Tiling to directions, and reman, 
in.provided their bones are m 
strove.i by mineral poison or 
n ms, and vital organs wasted hey 1 
repair. 
* 
Hilious, Remittent and Ini' r- 
mittent Fevers, which are i 
lent in the valleys of our gn t 
thiiuigh'Hit the Cnited State- 
th.'so of tho Mississippi. Ulu >. M 1 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. A 
sas. Red, Colorado, Hra/ 11 > I. 
Pea: 1. ,\: ibaiua, Midi; S tv 
an ke, James, and many otic- 
? f t h,v 
to'ii'*' country during the Sun 
Autumn, and remarkably so 
■ *ns nl unusual heat and dryi.e 
mi arub.y accompanied hy exti 
: .■ .g ii.'Uits of the stomach a: i 
m. 1 t.ier abdominal viscera. I 
tr« .anient, a purgative, ex* rting 
'it :l intluer.ee upon the-.’ vr 
guns entialiy nci I 
is in cathartic for the purp* •■■■ 
1 > .1 \\ AI.KEhS VtM .All 1 
tin v «ill speedily rim.o'. ■ 
ei ! led viscid matter with 
a are loaded, at ti. 
st a •.hiring the secretions of .j»i 
and Liuier.illy restoring 
I■:■ et.ons "f the digestive : ga:. 
Fortify the body against dise.e 
by l untying all its fluids ax. : Vim » 
liiii* us. No epidemic can tab 
of a stem thus fore-armed 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. 
l * 
Tightness of the Che t, Dm 
I la:.■ i.-'.s of the Stii; If 
.a t '■ Mn.ith, lull* tl A" 1 
t..' el tin- Heart, lallamuiat 
I.uiig Cam III the rim. a of 
i.ey aid a hundred other pan: 
f- are the offsprings of 11 
1»: e tuittlo u ill p| i". e better g 
of its merits than a lengthy ad j 
Scrofula, or liing's l'vil, \\ 
Cl* its. Krysip.-.g.. Sn.... N 
1 I c s* Iig.iui hillaaiiiia'i":.' 
..-ait. M. ri".. a A !fi 
» Kruptiuns f the Skin. Sore 1. , 
1 liie-e. .is m idl other ennstituii. 
Vi UrUhH.'l VlSL'.AIt ItlTTI 
'll t.:r g.cat enratoe power 
*■' ti! .i'.. gg.l infra, to a-. 
I or Intlamm.itoiv and < In •.a. 
I!Iii'iimntism, id ’, is 
: 11:mi-1 in ttent Fevers. 1 > 
I.ivrr. Kidney a 
■ ih.vrs have uo equal. S*< 
*d by Vit.ated r.:<> ! 
Mrrlianiral —I’ 
i Ihuuta and Mineral. 
* Ty[»«•->• Iter-, Gold bea*< 
M if'.. v a:. ;:i lift-. 
t.v«*i* « t ti.- n -a *•:. vp 
*» *. t ike a dose * WaLKrr 
f f s ra.-kli v 
! or Skin Diseases, Ki j.* i 
.... mt Blot Sj *• l 
!• r.irb Hi* 1 
>• til. Sore Eyes. Krrsi» 
Hi coloration* t»f th- >k;n, li 
I* ■ f the Skill of w; 
>' a;e literally dug np and 
th- v-tem m a short tune !.• t;.- 
Hitters. 
I’in, Tape, anti other \\ 
:u the system <>1 po many th 
f!-ctually d»* troyed and r**rn< ve 
t me*! erne, no vennstug-- 
wiiifree the system 
*• Hitters. 
I or 1-Ymah*Complaints, 
aimed or single, at the d.t :. 
i r the turn of life, t! 
cispi iy go decided an infl i. 
.s 80011 pt-rcep*,.1' •. 
l leanse the Vitiated Mood 
.. imjiumica umsuu^; 
Pimples, Kruption.. r 
■ whoa you find it 
in tlic veins; cleanse H «•;. 
•eelices Will tell v u wl.-: 4 
d pure, and the health of th 
'•V | ».!’ W. 
It. II. MrllOWLD to.. 
I' 1 1 f-n Aft< Sin Frint.siM « 
>ol.| hy all iiru gi* lot h u>i«t Uu|. 
•mu 13 
_ 
NEW STORE! 
Xew Stock ! 
r; r.'1 ■' ?4: ■"rem •' ombu< L to tl 
Mrs. Mary J. Brooks 
miscellaneous, 
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BLANK 
* 
'* 
a One a.nortmeut <.| *11 k’ ^U-*A 
JTATIONERY, BOUGHTc J 
an»l to be sold 
LOW FOR CASH 
— ALSO— 
-hildren\. Ton*, 
Picture* amt 
Pane// floods, 
A I AlttiE STUCK OF DKftlHABLE 
Wall Papers, 
now ofi hand 
All the ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY pahvp« 
SkJ££rHLY - 
i’sariaar^ti?.to «« -•* -•* * 
•'cl^“-e Library ot the late popular public. 
« 
*' f°"n '• “nJ *»• «** tolled >r jnt triQing buiq 01 'i on. per day. 
Ajr.A large lot ot WRAPPING PAPER PA hit BAGS and TWINE Jubi receive*). 
October 1. 1M73. 
_ 
J< A’ HA^ 
New Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FRANK LI W ||o I !* !•;. 
it. f. (ilH V, Proprieitir. 
'rawkllwst., Hbwunk. IRuiae 
The Proprietor woulo announce to hi* n .. 
ad the public generally, that he basju-i. ..n i. ^ I hi* New iiotel, and i» now prepar. to 1 r .-b II who rnav dehire it with hirst lla** Kntcii 
icnl, everything new throughout ihe li ath Room, with Hot or Cold water and all M 
rn iinprv veiufeut*. A 
In connection with the House, i« a new sw1 aproved stable, end carriage bouse 
Competent Hostler* always on hand. tm B. F. GRAY. 
